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Dick Gregory
To Greet FHS
SOMERSET -- The Human

Relations Commission is spon-
soring a visit by Dick Gregory to
Franklin High School on Thur-
sday May 18, between l0 and II
a.m. He will appear at a student
assembly and address the high
school young people regarding
education, student responsibility
and gcneral over-all learning.

The commission appealed to

Mr. Gregory’s interest in
brotherhood and he agreed to
appear for $1,000, a fraction of his
usual fee.

Tonight at 7:30 p.m. the
commission will hold its usual
meeting, which is open to the
public, at the Municipal Purposes
Building on Hamilton Street in
the room over the library.

Board Reduces
School Budget

SOMERSET -- A compromise
has been reached on the board of
education budget. The board

Approval is also anticipated of
the Personnel Report No. 2 for

Forum Will Answer IVork Questions
is professional and non- Making plans for a public TheforumwillbeheldattheFHS at 8 p.m. Left fo right’, The Rev.

Franklin Growth
Pattern Proposed

SOMERSET -- A design for district and cultural facilities, materialized, Greenbelt in the
graceful growth has been
designed for Franklin Township
by its industrial coordinator,
Julius Varga.

The plan provides for a city
population of 60,000 to be
distributed in nine different
neighborhood units or clusters of
6,500 people each and it provides
for conventional open spaces,
elementary schools, and a
standard layout of housing in’
each cluster,

Mr, Varga says, "Total en-
vironment has been considered,"
in his plan which incorporates

Franklin Township is
primarily rural although In-
terstate 287 has brought growing
numbers of industries to the
nm’thwestern portion of the
township. While an active
housing market flourished
outside of Franklin in recent
years, only 20 per cent of the
township’s 30,000 acres have been
developed.

Garden apartment coa-
struetion is increasing, but most
of the development has been with
single-family dwellings. Levitt
and Sons built over 1,000 single
family units.

iudustrial areas, and provides for
a full range of housing from low Mr. Varga notes that while
toapperincomelevels, aswellas .several local developers have
all the amenities found in good sought to construct similar large-
plans such as schools, a corn- scale developments, they have

Washington, D.C. area,
Grcenbills outside of Cincinnati,
and Greendale in the Milwaukee
vicinity. Greenbrook was almost
the fourth.

Immediate development was to
begin with the building of about
750 hmnes for 3,000 residents in
the part of Franklin near Man-
ville including the present in-
dustrial campus. The next year a
second stage of home con-
struction was to follow to provide
homes for a maximum of 20,000
inhabitants.

Greenbelt towns were phmned
for overall balance and were well
regulated, They were designed to
save the land from wasteful
misuse. A greenbelt about half a
mile wide was to ring each town,
thus limiting the growth and

expected to approve that $155,(}18
be cut from the amount to be
raised by taxation for current
expense budget and $94,750. from
thc capital expense budget
proposed to the voters for the
fiscal year 1972-73 on Monday,
May 8.

When the cuts have been ap-
proved by the Franklin Township
Council, as is anticipated,

professional employees.

Chamber

Considers

Achieveraent
SOMERSET-- The Chamber of

forum on j.obs and occupationalAuditorium on Thursday, May 11 Charles Bridgman, Thomas
educatien are members of tile Fahey, TheRev. Donald Knauer, munity college, parks,

Work Coop Department of from the Faculty.Clergy Com- Charles Wilkins, and Clarence playgrounds, a central business

Franklin High School and clergy munity Relations Committee. Lubbe. .....
.

Hooper Sewer Problems

state COlmnissioner of education.

Other matters on the agenda
for the public board meeting to be
held at Sampson G. Smith School
at 8 p.m., Monday evening, are
the approvals of miui-grant
proposals for 1972-73, 1972
elementary summer school
program, pupils for residential
piacelneet aad pupils placed ell
honm instruction, kindergarten
classes for the 1971-72 school
year, and the request for use of
sub-standard classrooms for the
school year 1972-73 and payment
of bills.

The business and finaucial
procedm’es expected to be ap-
proved arc warrant listings,
additional transportation con-
tracts for 1971-72 school year, and
advertising for bids for 1972-73
school year.

Leonard N. Arnold, attorney for Commerce of Franklin Township
the board, will be asked to will meet on Tuesday, May 9 at
dismiss the board’s appeal to the the Travclodge, Easton Avenue

and Route 287. Guest speaker at

Answer In S. Brunswick?
the meeting will be a SOMERSET -- South Brun- before the board of adjustment
representative of the Junior swick might provide the answer that South Brunswick is eon-
AchievementProgram. ThelocaL to Hooper Model Town, Ine.’s templating expansion of its
Chamber is considering spun- sewerage prablems, sewering program only three
sorship of a’junior achievement Richard Jeske, a sanitary miles from a paint of possible
program in the township, engineer from Springfield, connection.

Final reservations will be testified on behalf of Hooper He noted that South Brun-
accepted from firmswho plan to swiek’s enlarged program to
have a float or other attraction in handle Cranbury would be able to
tile Memorial Day Parade an handle Hooper’s anticipated
May 29. The parade is a joint Rutgers Gives 6o0,ooo gallons of effluent daily
effort of the American Legion
and the Chamber. President Dorothy Deininger and permit such a tie in.Mr. Jeske said that Hooper
Frances J. Varga pointed out would like the Franklin Township
that firms who cannot secure Bronze Plaque Sewerage Author[tyro make
flat-bed trucks could still have an some kind of agreement with the
attraction in the parade. She South Brunswick Authority to
suggested such themes as a NEW BRUNSWICK-- Dorothy servicetheproposed 2,500garden
western wagon train featuring F. Deininger of 70 Kennedy apartments andshopping center.
covered wagon or a walking Boulevard has been awarded a He suggested that sewer lines
troupe of cartoon characters, bronze plaque in recognition of could be extended down Suydam
fairy tale or historical charac- her work for school media cen- Road and into South Brunswick
ters. ters, especially in the area of from Franklin.

continuing education. She is an Ite estimated that the costs of

I[~O t StOII I"--I~II]’II.~S--Y ---.
nssociate professor and special providing the sewage treatment
assistant for professional lines would be $484,000 and
relations at the Rutgers thought they would be absorbed

,’ ’ ] Graduate School of Library by the developer. Contracts,l ndorses 51ggta PL(~I~ service, however,wouldhavetobedrawn
The award was presented up with the Franklin Township

SOMERSET -- The Franklin : ~A ~ recently at the springeonventionAuthority.
Township Couservation Corn- of the New Jersey Sehooi Media Attm’ney Thun~as ,]amison,

Association in Atlantic City. Dr. representing the Franklin
Thomas H. Mutt Jr., dean of the Citizens for Orderly Planning,
Graduate School of Library called Jeske’s testimony
Service at Rutgers, was a special "speculative." Various members
guest at the presentation lun- of the board of adjustment
cheon, stressed the fact that Mr. Jeske

Miss Deininger has been a had no written commitment from
member of the faculty at RutgersSouth Brunswick.
since 1966. She came to Rutgers South Brunswick’s township
after 19 years as head of the engineer Nell Van Cleef said
Library Services Branch of later that Mr. Hans Ruesch-
NavalPersonnel. She has been a mann, South Brunswick corn-
librarian at Vassar College and mitteeman, hadsent Mr. Jeskea
in high schools in Philadelphia lettersaying only that they would
and Ridley Park, Pa., and wasconsider his proposal. Mr. Van
headoftheeducationdepartmentCleef said he had met with Mr.
of Newark Public Library. Jeske and discussed "basically

A 1932 graduate of Swarthmorehow it could be done."
College, Miss Dcininger received However, he noted, "That is a
a B.S. in library science from long way off from a corn-
Drexel Institute of ’technologyInitment." lie explained that the
the following year and an M.S. at committee would have to in-

mission has endorsed Thomas
Siggia’s plan to move the historic
homesteads threatened by thc
flooding of. Six Mile Run
Reservoir to Colonial Farms on

¯ Amwell Head. The state had
planned to bulldoze most of the
histnric homes before the
flooding,

Mr. Siggia, developer of
Colonial Farms Shopping
Village, has volunteered to
rescue the homes¯

Mr, Siggia is president ef Shore
and Mountain tlonles, a sub-
sidiary corporation of Powcr-
Flow, Inc., located on Davidson
Avemm.

Mrs. Anna Mm’ie Mulvihill,
secretary to the commission, has
directed u lctter to Supervisor of
Historic Sites David Poinsettc,
informing him of the com-
mission’s endorscmnnt, Thlnmls J, Slggla

the Columhia University School vestigate it and agree to it
of Library Service in 1,3311, definitely before any com-

mitment was made.
From the floor Chris DeLar of

DeLar Parkway questioned
whether South Brunswick ac-

¯ tually had the fuuds to finance
t , ~ their proposed sewer exapnsion,

which Mr. Jeske thonght would
be completed in a year and a half.
Mr. DoLar stated that he had
received a written promise from
South Brunswick thai he could tie
In a sewer line three years ago
and is still waiting,

EaHy in his teatinlony, Mr,
desko told of taking )ereolation
tests frmn seven he es in the

Hooper property at Suydam and
Canal Roads. He said the tests
indicated the land is not suitable
for single family homes for which
it is presently zoned, because
poor percolation would not
permit the use of septic tanks.

Hooper Model Town, Inc. is
appealing to construct the giant
apartment and shopping complex
in an RA zone.

SPOT CANCEII

DeWayne Cruse

Is Appointed New
Housing Director
SOMERSET -- The Frank/in

Township Housing Authority has
announced the appointment of
Mr. DeWayne K. Cruse as
Executive Director of the
Housing Authority to fill the
position formerly occupied by the
late Leonard Hammond. In his
new position Mr. Cruse will be
primarily responsible for the
management of the Park Side
Apartments comprised of 100
units.

Mr. Cruse, who is a graduate of
Idaho State University, formerly
played professional basketball
with the Los Angeles Lakers. For
the last several yc~ars he has been
employed in community action
and training programs. His most
recent position being with the
New Jersey Residential Man-
power Center in Edison. Mr.
Cruse resides with his wife and
child in Franklin Township.

At the same meeting the
Housing Commissioners re-
elected Mr. Parry Stillwell
chairman arid Mr, Thomas Smith
vice chairman of the Authority,

Tropial Storm

l)oria Returns
Tropicul Storm Doria will

make nnother visit to tile state
to test tim n:~tural disaster
readiness of it00 local and county
Civil Defense- Disaster Cootrol
organizations.

The test has been dubbed
"Operation Hurricouo 1972" aud
is based tin actual conditions thut
existed last August during
t)oria’s visit, an event well
renlcnlbered hi the area,

The )urpose of tile oxercisn is
to train anc lucrease the
eal:mbllity of staff mid fiehl
personunl ill halldlillg conlnumd
and coutrol, ~omnlonietttlons and
uther problenls associated with

S()MI¢ItSET-- There will be a major nntural disoster

Ineothlgll ),llL’l’uosday, Mayt} at sltnations,
MacA’oo Rend Seino[ Oil Locol C, ivil l)efensn-l)isaster

Conlrol officials will not mlly
Ilavo to eontnnd with lho

"Wlu’nlug SIgnal~ of CaIlcer In
the Female." Two fHn/a will be
shown, and the speaker of the
evening will be Dr, Alhort
lIoswahl of lh’klgewator, a staff
menll)er of Sonlersot llo~l)ltal,

t’tlNCl(ItT SI,ATEI)

SOMI, tSli" ,-~ Tho [Cranldln
g Se to llnnd dh’octod by

Toni Gall and Gtmff|’oy Zoller,
w III avi thoh’ Anntlld S IIqllg
Concert fl p,nl. May fi ill the high
sth I 111! torhlm, ’l’leketa Call
ho pilrchaliod fronl b,tlllt nlOll|,
hel’~i or llt lhe door,

htlrrleaee they will also have a
va’iety of other )ruhlonls
broughi (Ill by tie sinlnlatet
stnrtll,

tII),I)C forces w!ll go iutn uc.
tiol~ at 7::10 ~.m. today when
htlrrlcano winds su ) also(lly wll!
Im hntlerh| the Atlalltle canal,
The "storu1" will elll’l’y fl’onl
seven In 10 hlches of rahlfldl
dlll, hlg the cotlr~n Of the t)xl)rClso
mid ntmorn~ally high tides,

The ~tlbllt~ will uet he involved
lit t IO t~tnlt~w tie t~XOl’t!lse ltlld lie
sift, liB will he snLiinlt~tl.

Julius Varga

been unsuccessful largely
because they have ignored the
balanced community concept.

Mr. Varga would like to see his
plan incorporated into the
township’s master plan,
currently under revision. In an
article by David Myths that

prohibiting encroachment from
the outside.

The plan was modelled after
Radburn, New Jersey. It sub-
stituted superblock planning for
the usual gridiron arrangement
of most American cities. Cir-
culatory streets linking the

appeared in the April issue of various neighborhoods replaced
New Jersey Business Magazine, ’the customary through-traffic
Mr. Varga’s plan is compared to streets. Residential streets were
the Greenbelt designs of the New deadended. Interior pedestrian
Deal’s Resettlement Ad- pathways and parks lined blocks
ministration in 19:35, in particular and walkers were protected at
to Greenbroak’

highway crossings by un-

Greenbroo~ was a proposed
model town that almost came to
Franklin Township. It was one of
8,000 new towns proposed by the
Greenbelt Town Program as part
of the Emergency Relief
Program to create employment
for the four out of five unem-
ployed during the Depression
when the building industry was at
a standstill. ’

Only three towns actually

Witnesses Testify In
Carter-Dozier Trail
SOMERVILLE -- Witnesses Edwin L. Albano who performed

were called to testify by the autopsies ca the teenagers’
Assistant Somerset Prosecutor bodies, described the wounds
Leonard Arnold on technical they had suffered. He indicated
aspects of the Cartel’-Dozier that both of them had their
¯ trial. William F,. Carter and jugular veins slashed wheu their
Raymond Dozier are accused of throats were cut. In the ease of
the nlurders of teenagers Lynn John Golino, hesaid, that was the
GassaraandJohnGolinoandtbecause of death. There was
attemptedmurderofRogerLaddcvidenceofstrangalationofLynn
on February 24, 1971. Gassaro as well he testified.

Defense attorneys, LeRoy Asketchoftheknifeusedinthe
Gipson,Jr. and Stanley Van Ness work at Oxford Chemical
questioned the witnesses closely Company in New Brunswick
for signs af circumstantial whore the defendants were
evidence that later might be used employed was introduced into
against the defendants, evidence in the trial. The sketch

is similar to one that was drawn
Miss Gassaro’s sister, Mrs. bystatestarwitnessLadd. It was

Patricia Swceney and brothm.- in made by Albert Kessler, director
- law, Donald Sweeney of of personnel for the chemical
Somerset, testified that she was

derpasses.
Dr. Rexford Tugwell directed

the Hesettlement Administration
in its search for Greenbelt sites.
Over 100 nmtropelitan areas
were checked

Cities which had heavy, varied
and sustained industrial and
comnmrieal employment were
looked for. Local housing stock,
availability, cost and condition
were checked to determine if a
new town would alleviate the
housing shortage. The Franklin
Township location was chosen for
the New York-Newark area.

Mr. Varga points oat,
"Greenbrook had separation of
residence, commercial and. in-
dustrial activities -- which were
all tied together in an overall
land-use plan." He considers this
a rational and sound approach to
community building.

Greenbrook was never con-
structed because the Franklin
board of education, which in-
cluded several large property
owners, claimed in court that its
construction would revolutionize
the character of dm township,
changing it from a rural town to
an instant city.

Some local people were
suspicious of a federally sub-
sidized new town and afraid that
their property values would fall.
Some feared that added growth
costs to the local government
would not be compensated. They
resented being fm’ced by federal
powers to accept an unwanted
gift city.

The U.S. Court of Appeals for
the District of Columbia injoined

company. He also described the the Resettlement Administrationwearing clean white slacks, working relationshipbetweenthe frompraceeding with GreenbeltWhen Lynn’s slacks ware retold
two defendants who were era- on May 18, 1936.uftcr the murders, they were ployed by that firm. Mr. Varga considm’s themarked with a blue stain in the The trial continues into its proposedGreenbrook as the kindback. fourth week. It is being presided, of developmlmt Franklin is

State Medical Exominer, Dr. by Judge Arthnr S. Meredith.
seeking now.

They lip And l)id /"m’ Arbor Day
"An II ) Anll I)ohlg Day" wn~ Kollnoth AdalltSkl, Peter Artholh I,~llthn~lh~e[ler, lhUlll Wa!lda~ Alllt

perfornled by Ellzaboth Avonlte l~illilol~l DIIInh Itk, hnrd dnhlLnnn,llll,nl’l~IIZn, Itohill Rady, Nalalla
School at~cetld grador~ BIll Thllothy Ityail, ,Jelllllft~r Slndth Salllnyllna alId Wil!laltl
lh~nslit)rgor, Peggy Collhls, lilIballsky,
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Second Graders Perform Play

MacAfee To Hold
Fair Saturday

Rain Or Shine

SOMERSET -- MacAfee Road
School PTA is sponsoring its
annual spring fair Saturday, May
13, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., rain or
shine.

Sharon Schapow, fair chair-
man, announced two unusual
events -- a free demonstration of
closed circuit television (where
one’will be able to see himself on
T.V.), and an auction, held
bourly from II a.m. on. A wide
selection of new items such as
polyester double knit fabrics,
name brand toys, lighting fix-
tures, etc. will be auctioned.

Decorated game booths by
MacAfee students under the
direction of Sally Judd, art
teacher, will have such favorites
as "Marineland," Cake Walk,"
Firefighters," "Ring Toss" and
the newest sensational game,
"Hit the Salami."

Refreshments will include
cotton candy, hamburgers,
frankfurters, soda, popcorn and a
"Koffee Klotch" -- an area for
parents tQ"take a coffee break."

Proceeds from the fair will be
used to purchase supplementary
reading material for the children

PERFORMERS of "John’ny Appleseed" are Kim Bennet, Kevin Prystash, Lisa Babansky in the first row, as well as educational television
and James Zeveney, Ted Zirnite, Donna Marconi, Marie Harkawij and Cynthia Squier in rear, equipment.

Innovations To Mark
SCC Commencement
BRANCHBURG -- Two in-

novations will mark Somerset
County College’s third com-
nmneement Saturday, May 20 at
ll a.m.

The first departure from the
two previous commencements
will be an outdoor ceremony for
the approximately 110 graduates.

The second will be that in place
of a "name" keynote speaker,
two students will speak at the
commencenmnt.

Mrs. Shirley Desmond of 25
West Cliff Street, Somerville, a
liberal arts major, and Dennis
Fordham, 28, a veteran who
served in Korea will be the
student speakers.

A baffet luncheon and reeep-

tion will follow immediately after
the outdoor program in the
college’s upper parking lot off
Lamington Road.

The Somerset County Com-
munity Orchestra, which was
formed at the college this year,
will play at the commencement
program.

Plans for the commencement
have been made by a committee
made up of students, faculty, and
administration.

Students on the committee are
Kathleen Pacotti of Belle Mead;
Mary Freeman of North
Plainfield; William Gammon of
Somerset; and Susan Wlodarc-
zyk of Bound Brook.

Student Art
SOMERSET -- A cross section

of art work from fashions and
fashion illustration to enamiling,
ceramics and painting is on
exhibit at the 100 Library of
Franklin tligh School now
through June 9. The work of two
or more seniors will be shown for
each two-week period.

Winona l,uneaster and Oneila
Foster opened the first show.
They were followed by Joai
Stunislo, Diane ’~atu~0, Mary
Nolan and tlelen Pfeiffer, who

See The Deer
SOMERSET -- MacAfee South American Jaguarundi,

School children were recently Great Horned Owl, Australian

E h’b° !
introduced to live zoo animals by Cockatoo, Rock Python and

X I ~t~ Albert L. Vonderheid of the African Guenon. Coming up for
United Zoological Assemblies. In close inspection are Maria Az-
addition to the white taiied deer, zinnari, Susan Yeh and Susan

will exhibit through May 8. they saw a North American Marcus.
On May 8 through May 22 coyote, South American Sloth,

exhibitions will include the works
of Dave Duchai, Bill Din’yea,
Glen Marold and Dennis Norby. Smith School Plans Programs

Robin Delon and Dotty Kuscma
will exhibit Muy 22 through June The Music Department uf SmithonMay4atT:30p.m. Jack
2; and Robert Pearl, Linda Shaw, Sampson G. Smith In- Pirone will be Conducting.
Ronuld Alev and Kathy Reid termediate School is currently The "Choral Concert," to be

from June 5 through 16. involved in the preparation of a conducted by llerb Hunsberger
series of programs, and Theresa Scurry, will feature

The public is invited to attend The "Cavalcade of Bands" will the 7th and 8th grade choruses of
Monday through Friday during feature the concert, dance and Sampson G. Smith and will be
school hem’s, symphonic bands of Sampson G. presented on May 11, at 7:30 p.m.

Route 206 South Belle Mead
(in All Work Co. Building)

Grand Opening
Specials

’Saturday, May 6th, Sunday May 7
CLIP THESE COUPONS

 oo.o r .... ..... F cou.o.
BOTTOM [ WHITE PIGEONS
FILTER MICE HOMERS

I

29
LIMIT ONE LIMIT ONE LIMIT ONE

COUPON COUPON

BLUE or WHITE GOLDEN
PEACOCKS PHEASANT

$100 S25
L, IMI’F ONE LIMIT ONE

COUPON COUPON COUPON

HAMPSTERS LIZZARD lib. FILTER
ANOLES CHARCOAL

99¢ 49* 39*
LIMIT ONE LIMIT ONE LIMIT ONE

It’s Junior Carnival time again and the juniors will
present their version" of "Disney ’73" this Friday ’and
Saturday, May 5 and 7.

The carnival will begin at 7 p.m. on Friday and Satur-
day and continue until 11 p.m. and on Saturday after-

noon from I2 to 4 for the younger children of Manville.
The juniors will be dressed as the characters of Disney
Land. There’ll be a Goofy, Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck
and many, many other known characters.

I’m askingyou to support this class and their carnival.
They have worked hard and long on the preparation of
this event and it looks like the carnival will be a fantastic

success if you the people of Manville will help them.
The Junior Carnival has, in past years, brought an

evening of enjoyment to many people. The junior class is

trying to break the record of last year’s carnival which
brought in more than a thousand dollars. So, come on out

with your family for an enjoyableeveningand perhaps
carry home a few prizes for your children.

Tile band and chorus of Manville High will present their
annual Spring Concert on Friday, May 12.1 know there

are many people in Manville who do enjoy the sounds of
these organized groups. Don’t forget to mark that day on
your calendars for another inexpensive relaxing evening.

At this time 1 think a note of appreciation should be

extended to all the people who have helped the students
succeed in their events. It’s a good feeling to know that

there are a lot of adults who do care about the young
people in Manville.

Alexander Batcho School!s band and chorus are seen rehearsing for
their annual Spring Concert to be held on May 8.

I

ABIS Band And Chorus
To Present Spring Concert
MANVILLE -- The Alexander

Batcho Intermediate School
Band and Chorus will present
their second annual Spring
Concert on Monday,May 8 at 7:30
p.m. in the A.B.I.S. gym.

The band will perform a wide
variety of selections including

~ works by Grieg, Berlioz,
’ ’ Moussorgsky and the Beatles.

Also included will be "A

Trumpeter’s Lullaby" by Leroy
Anderson and Mozart’s "An-
dante", K.315 for flute. A wind
ensemble will perform works of
Schubert and Mozart.

Besides a Beatles’ com-
position, the chorus selections
will include a group of patriotic
songs and three folk songs. Two
ecology songs from the set "Our
Good Earth" will also be sung.

Plant Trees
SOMERSET -- Elizabeth

Avenue School observed Arbor
Day with several ceremonies.

Second graders presented
assembly programs on a tree
theme, in which they all took
part.

The kindergarten class
donated its PTA attendance prize
of $10 toward the purchase of a
tree.

Somerset Valley Industrial
Campus, which neighbors the
school, donated a blue spruce
tree to Mrs. Grace Surma’s third

Hill to Mrs. Jane Tomaszewski’s
fourth grade. The children
planted it in front of the school
wing.

Seven classes of fourt[r and
fifth graders gave up their ice-
cream monies for a week to a
seedling fund. It financed the
purchase of enough seedlings to
border the perimeter of the
school property. Students planted
the seedlings 18 inches apart.

IS GRADUATED

grade and contributed the Navy Hospitalman Apprentice
remaining purchase pr ce to thePLANTING SPRUCE seedlings are fourth and f fth graders Denise. "... ’ fi . . . ’. .. Thomas J. Gavigan, son of Mr.
amuer~arten Ior a matching mue and Mrs. William J. Gavigan ofDumas, Mary do Mouoatel, Theresa Bottcher, Jerry,lakibiw, Scott spruce.The trees were planted in

15 Winston Drive, Somerset, ,Neumann, Wayne Carfagno and Don L. Sanders, front of the school, recently graduated from recruitA Japanese cherry tree was h’aining at the Naval Training
donated by Mr. and Mrs. John Center in Great Lakes.

SAT. & SUN. MAY 6 & ?
ENTIRE CONTENTS

of our store on SALE at
20% DISCOUNT
on these days only

All pool supplies available, Many recreational
articles to choose from

GREAT SAVINGS FOR YOU
ON THE BEST

IN SWIMMING POOL
SUPPLIES & ACCJ~SSORIES

REGISTRATION TICKET
FOR $100 SA VINGS BOND

& PONY 77CKETS
Nume
Address

Phone No,
Do you own your own pool? ( 

ALL WORK POOL STORE
ROUTE 200 BELLE MEAD, N,J,

201-369-3000
Uetwl|n PRINCgTON ¯ liOMflRVIL, I.K
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| ’Endgame’ Pays Off i
i
M At Brecht West

NEW BRUNSWICK - - "En-
dgame" is no wlmel of fortune, no
carnival game of chance where
everyone has an equal chance to

, win the pot, Samuel Beckett’s
"Endgame)’ awards its prizes in
accordance with individual
contributions; the greater the
knowledge brought to il, the
more pleasure reaoed from the
play, Yet, everyone is a winner to
some degree at the Brecht West
production.

J’oseph X. Flahery is a
resplendent Harem--Harem, the
actor; Hamlet the King, engaged
in endgame on the chessboard;
Harem, the hammer who directs
as nails the other characters,
Cloy (French clout, Nagg
(German Nagel) and Nell
(English nail); Hamm like
Noah’s son, one of the last men on
a dying earth.

Beckett is master of metaphor
and pun-both visual and aural.
As noted by his friend James
Joyce, his word play is not
"trivial" but "quadrivial," A

, viewer’s familiarity with
literature and acquaintance with
the authors’ biographies, and
understanding of philosophies
enrich his appreciation of
Beekett’s plays.

The stage itself is set like a
skull with two high windows that
look out on the world like eyes,
similar to a room in Dante’s
Ante-Purgatory. Like the blind
Harem, the windows are shut-
tered until Cloy falters in and
raises the shades. Cloy peers out
with his glass and describes the
ever barren scene only once
sighting a lone young boy.

Freak Laurino plays Clov with
the weary resignation befitting a
man waiting out an empty and
elusive end. Cloy, who cannot sit,
pushes on to do Hamm’s bidding,
finding his only relief in bits of
verbal sparring. Laurino’s eyes

, do much to savor the humor of
Endgame’s situations. They
glare and glisten "touche."

"Endgame" is sprinkled with
the comic--not that which calls
forth laughter, but rather that
which tickles the brain.

So much is going on at once but
nothing happens The play moves
without motion and goes
nowhere. There is no perceptible
action--or barely any--since it is
limited to Clov’s shuffling on and
off stage. Harem reigns cen-
terstage in an armchair mounted
on wheels. Behind him are two
ash bins. As the play opens
Harem in his throne and
{he two ash bins are covered with
dust-sheets. Cloy enters and
removes tlamm’s sheets. Harem

Outdoor
Art Show

Date Set
i The Mill at the Forge Studio

Gallery in Millstone will present
’.its fourth annual art show on

": Saturday, June 17 from noon to 0
:p.m.
:. The outdoor show is open to
¯ : professionals and amateurs, high
,: school students and college
.; students working in all of the fine
:,’ arts and crafts,
:: Artists and m’aftsmen are
’:: invited to write for registration

¢/.
forms to the Mill at the Forge
Studio Gallery, i North Itiver
Street,Millstone, N, J. 0SS49.

MI,:E’rlN(: SI,IT

SOMERSET -- The Franklin
Arts Council will hold its General

:" Membership Meeting on Mon-
day, May 8 at tl:t0 p.m. in the

’ ! council chambers at the new

himself remo~es the napkin
covering his red peeling face.
After a while he has Cloy remove
the sheets from the ash bins.

The lids open and Nagg and
Nell pop up. They can’t pop out
because they lost their legs and
because the pincer move of end-
game has stalemated them. They
are Harem’s parents, aged,
whitefaeed and fragile.

Bill Da Prate as Nagg seems a
delightful gentle old man until his
reminiscing goes back to
Harem’s infancy. He relates haw
he and Nell avoided the baby’s
crying by simply moving out of
ear-shot. Hc dotes on Nell. Poor
feeble Nell,. portrayed by Abbie
Morris, is too weak and too
palsied to meet the kiss for which
she strains. Nagg strains but
cannot reach Nell’s lips. They
seem a pair of lovable old
darlings snug in their nightcaps
and ash bins.

They remember the joys of the
past when they were lovers at
Lake Come (in reference to T.S.
Eliot’s "Wasteland,") and they
remember when the sand in the
bottoms of their bins used to be
sawdust.
Nell curls up in her bin and

dies. Nagg drops down into his
and refuses to surface again.
Cloy changes his monk’s robe for
clothes to meet the outside
weather and gathers his bag. Ire
does not answer Harem’s whistle.
Bamm covers his face with his
napkin and the scene closes much
as it opened.

i’Endgame" was a proper final
production of the season, Not
only is the pun fitting to Beckett,
but the production itself, as
directed by Philip Carling, is
sure to haunt the viewers with its
undefined puzzle and memory of
theatrical skill that teases for
next season’s reopening.

"Endgame" will be played at
Brecht West again Friday,
Saturday nod Sunday, May 5, 6, 7,
12, 13 and 14. Curtain time is 8:30
p.m. Call B28-2750 from 4 to 7
p.m. for reservations.

Colleen Zirnite

Franklin
Art Show
Judges Set
EAST MILLSTONE -- Stuart

Sehenck was named a crafts
judge for the Franklin Arts
Council Outdoor Art Show and
Sale in Colonial Park June 4,
completing the slate of judges in
the crafts category. Previously
named was David L. Davis of
New Brunswick.

Mr. Schenck, a Somerville
resident, is well known in art
circles in Somerset County. He
has his own commercial art
studio specializing in industrial
and advertising art, is a teacher
at Somerville High School and
has taught art at the Somerset
Adult School and at Somerset

<

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS

’Fiddler’ To Outrun Every
Broadway Production

According to the Broadway mortgage on the property and
record-keepers and tallyists, expand the activities of the
"Fiddler on the Roof" will have
out-run "Life With Father," so
far the lengest-running play, on
June 17. fit has already sur-
passed the phenomenal records
of t~e musicals: "Hello Dolly"
and "My Fair Lady,")

This event will be noted at a
special "Alfresco Benefit"
performance of "Fiddler" at the
Paper Mill Playhouse on June 20.
Governor & Mrs. William T.
CahJl] are honorary chairmen
and a Citizens Committee has
been organized to sponsor the

theatre. It will be the first benefit
that Paper Mill has ever had for
itself.

The benefit will be a gala
black tie affair with a Buffet
Supper under tents on the Paper
Mill grounds for sponsors and
patrons nod a Champagne Punch
Party for everyone after the
performance of "Fiddler on the
Roof."

During the preparations for
this special gala, Paper Mill
continues to present Jerry
Jarrett as "Tevye" and Dolores
Wilson as "Golde" in "Fiddler"benefit, eight times a week to packed

Business and social leaders houses. Performances are on
have come togehter from a Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
number of communities to work Friday at8:30; Saturday at S and
for this benefit for thePaper Mill 9:30; Sunday at 7:30 and a
which will help erase an existing matince on Thursday at 2 p.m.

I~77"£RS 7"0 The EA)Ir"O==~

: Municipal Building month of May.
’, iq~0~I~1~g~li~II~I0~S~l~l0~i~i1~0~i~0~B~S~i~i~0~0~I~0~9~l~
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"[he Manville News
240 South Main St,, MmwilIB, N,J,
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¢/o Mrs. Mabel C, V~glt to (201) 859.115,l 1
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Dt~k Willovor,,,Nows Editor

Although obviously in a hurry,The Editor: this young man stopped and got
ourstation wagon out era muddyGirl Scout Troop 1321, and mustditch, He jumped in his truck andparticularly its leadcr wishes it hurried away on his errand ashad a way to thank a truck driver soon as the good deed was done,who identified himself only as oat even waiting long enough for’"red from Manville" for comingus to thank him.to their aid ou Saturday (April We would appreciate it very29) afternoon, much if your newspaper would
publish this letter in the hope that
"Ted from Manviile" whoever he

Plays I’br

Children
cheduled

NEW BRUNSWICK -- The
’children’s theater class of the
Douglass Theatre Arts Depart-
ment will present four originalCommunity College. one-act plays for children, (agesThe prospectus for theart shaw 6-12), at Brecht West on Satur-

wos mailed last week to all at- day, May 6 at It a.m.
fists on file with the Franklin The students, who call them-
Arts Council. Anyone interested selves the "Shoestring Theatre,"
in receiving this brochure which are under the supervision of
contains details of the show and Joseph Hart of the Douglass
the nekessary entry form can Theatre Arts Department. The
write to the Franklin Arts
Conncil tit P.O, Box 22, Mid- group has spent the past monthwriting and rehearsing theirdlebush, N.J. 08873. plays.

The offerings range in theme
from Winn}e.thePooh to aI’LANSEXIIIBrr wordless presentation in pan-
tomime and sound. This will beSOMERSET--Janet Singley, the only performance of the

the Best of Show Winner in the group this season,
Franklin Arts Cetmcil’s Outdoor The "Shoestring Theatre"Show last year, will have an appears ot Brecht West throughexhibit of her works on display at the courtesy of Miss Margaret
the l,’ranklin Township Library, Dawson,9:1,5 Hamilton St., during the’

Puttering Potters
Exhibition At
Millstone Gallery

The Mill at the l,’orge Studio
Gotlcry in Millstone will present
the Puttering Potters ant)ual
cxhii)ltion of scalpttlrk, ceramics
Ultd rt|ku.

’l’ho Pullorhlg Potters ore a
i grout of t:oBIral New Jersey urt
to/to lors, art ahldcnls aud others
who ~,ajoy foralhlg houddallll
alltl whool-throwll kitty objects.
For I1 yours they h~lvB tlovoloped
ulnl exmntled their skills slid
nlB¢l Illanltll}, tO lttlal’B kloas Slid
l’OSotlreea Still tn phtll their a I.
IILIal e~ liitllMI,

llisphtyed In Ute tlaUery dut’h~8
May are eoralltik l)loeea 
clutliotl Sk01pltwo, 1lantern, lea
pots, kallS, llalgS, trawls alld
critics, t)a tlu’oe 8!.tllthly tll’.
Iorntt01~a, tile Hlh, 21st, ulld ~Ulh
Bf May, the Puttt~rlng Putters w I
glvu tlolUtlllslrldloltS,

may be, will read it and know
that the lady who was stuck in the
ditch near Belle Mead does in-
deed extend heartfelt thanks for
his timely rescue. And the girls,
too, join in these thanks to the
man who managed to give their
outing a happy ending after all.

I Mrs.) Mary Stopinski
Leader, Troop 1321

North Brunswick

Editor:
I am writing to solicit your aid

in a worthwhile project. This
summer approximately 200
French students ranging in age
from 16 to 22 will be visiting the
United States and more par-
ticularly, New Jersey,

About 20 of this number will be
visiting the Somerset area, Host
families are needed to house
these students and to help make
their visit here a most
memorable one,

l’m sure that there will be a
good response from your
readership.

Sidney Schwartz
Area Coordinator

Y.’re,.er
too old
to hear be er

Chicago II|,-A free offer ol
apoclal interest to those who
hoar but do not understand
words has been attaouneod by
Ileltono, h non-operating mutlel
of the smallest lIoltono aid over
lnade wil! be givBn absolutely

:fro0 tO altyono unsworhtg this
atlvortlsoinent,

Try it to see how it In worn
ht the privacy of your own
home without coat or obligation
of nny Marl, lt’a youra to keep,
free, It weighs loan thtm a thh, d
of an otmoa, aml It’s till at uar I
level, tn nno ut)lt, No wlt’on load !
from body to head,

Tho~o |t~,odols are |roB, aa wa
,ou wrlto for your~

trim, Write tu lh
tone Ek~otrunlcs Ciarp, 42ill W,
Victor ar 0 ) ct~gu, III, (~011,111,
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PRICE’S AUTO
I WrECKING INC

USEO CAR &
TRUCK PARTS
FEATURING;

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF
TRUCK PARTS

Edgewater Ave,
Bradley Gardens

Somerville

725-1512

ADDITION NOW!

BUILD. RITE
Associates, Inc.
Somerset, N,J.

ATTICS
BASEMENTS

ROOMS
KITCHENS

All residential and
commercial remodeling

846~700
~ecommended by National Re-
modelers Association & Better

I Contractors Bureau.

KAMERA HOUSE
24 Hrs, Processing

by Kodak

Repairs on premises
201-722-8886

I 1 ROUTE 20e SO.

RIARITAN, N. J. 088e9

RESERVE YOUR
TRAILER or TRUCK
CAMPER or HORSE

TRAILER FOR ONE WAY
OR LOCAL RENTAL

722’-2060

MANNA’S GULF
Se~ice Center

Finderne Ave.

Finderne

I ii
)(EROX COPIES
(Quanity

Prices
. Available)

Fownship Pharmac

K1 5.8800
71, llamilton St,, Somcrsct

,NOTARY pUnLIC _

Milneol~q’aph
Service

Speetly, Accurate
Quality Wt)rk

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPIqAE~

31 S, Main St,
Manvilln
725-0354

’ FABRICS UNIFORMS

EXCLUSIVE
COUTOURIER

FABRICS

From d~signor~ liko Dlor-at
wholo~du c0st u0d 19ssl

Bn0TMAI~’S FAI~rlCS
Rt, 22, N, Plginft01d

755,Gg17

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

Cesspool repair, sewer connection

and driveway work of all kinds, I

Trenching and grading. 19 years

oxperlence,

545-2270
if no answer
246~3367

=

Call Us At
725.3300

To Place Your Listings

ALL PURPOSE

OASH LOANS
$50 1o $10,0 

PER$OHAL LOAHS to $1,000
LARGER LOAHS TO
HOUEOWHERS

Please Call for detlila
7211-112OO

Consolidate All Your Bals Into
One Convenient Monthly Payment

SOMERSET
FINAN1~IAL
SERVICES
31 W. Main St.,

Somerville
Secondary Mortgage Loans

THURSDAY, MAY 4
Montgomery Committee. S p.m.

Frenktin Zoning Board. 8 p.m,

Hillsborough Planning Soard. 8 p.m.

FRIDAY. MAY 5
Chinese Auction, N, Brunswick Fire Co. No. 2, 7:30 p,m. at Old
Georges Road Firehouse,
Spring Concert, Frenklin High School Bend. 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, MAY 6
4.H Program, Whir & Stir Club, 10:45 a.m. at Somerville Public
Library,

Roast Beef Dinner, Griggstown Fire Company. 5-8 p.m.
Bazaar, Temple Beth.El on Amwell Road, 9 p,m. Also noon May 7,

Square Dance, Bendwagon Association. S-12 p.m. at Hiasborough
High School.
Hawaiian Luau, Our Lady of Peace Columbiettes Council 5051.7
p,m, at Knights of Columbus Hall. Manville,

SUNOAY, MAY 7

Registration, Temple Beth-El Religious School. 9-11 a,m. at school
on Amwell Road, Somerset.
Open House, new West Wing, Somerset Hospital. 2-5 p.m.

MONDAY, MAY 8
Manville Council. B p,m.

Rocky Hil( Board of Health. 8:15 p,m.

Hillsborough School Board. B p,m,
Franklin School Board. B p,m. et Sampson G. Smith School,

Rummage Sale, Sisterhood of Temp(e Knesseth Israel on Mountein
Ave. in Bound Brook. 9 a,m. - 4 p.m. through May 12.

Franklin Arts Council. S:15 p.m. at Municipal Building.

Chinase Auction, Ho)y Ghost Church, Manville, 7;30 p,m.

TUESDAY, MAY 9
Spring Concertt, Franklin Park and Phillips Schools. B p,m. at
Franklin Park School.
Menville Zoning Board. B p.m.

Franklin Taxpayers Association. B p.m, at Sampson G. Smith
School,
Hillsborough Committee, S:30 p.m,

Lecture, "Warn]nB Bignels of Cancer ]n the Female." 8 p.m, et
MecA~ee Rd. School, Somerset,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10
Manville Senior Citizens Dinner. 6 p.m. at Christ the King Church,

THURSDAY, MAY 11
Franklin Council, 8 p.m,

Ladies Night Open House, Somervllle Recruiting Station. in honor
of 30th Anniverserv o~ WAC, 7-9 p,rrl.

Chinese Auction, Bound Brook Jewish Center on Mountain A~e. 7
p.rn.

Hopper Hearing. Franklin ZonJtro ao~rd, 8 p.m, et Municipal
Building.

FRIDAY, MAY 12
Somerset Chaptor of Deborah mealing, 8:30 p,m, at King James
Nursillg Hems,
T~Jen Dnnce, B.i 1 p,m, ot MacAfee Road School, Somerset.

RLimnlage Blllo, Hurlinflall Refotmod Cilurch. Atso Soturdav,

SATURDAY, MAY t3
Olren HOUSe, Cecal House Restoralion Association. At Blackwulls
Mill~ & Cenal Road, Rain dais May 14.
R0cycliog Drive, 9 a,m, . noon el Franklin High Pa, kins Lnl,

PTA F~ir, MccAlae Road School, I0 a,m, ̄ 4 p.m,

SUNDAY, MAY 14
Molher~ Oar,

MONDAY. MAY la
Mimwlle Schaol ~oa~d, S t~.m.
Ffonkhn Schaol audl u. s 11,111

TUEBDAY~ MAY 16
M~lnvllla tJoaru ol lUlaltll.

Wf~DNEIIDAY, MAY t7
PalelU Comlsallhlg SesslOltS, Fl’lu~klill Hi0h Suhoul, 7,9 p,m,

THUfl6DAY, MAY 111

MoatguIIWIV Cornmiltee, 8 D,IO,

F~nkiia Zoohlu aoatd. B U,al,

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC,
Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Maovillc

201-725-7758

¯ Weddings
¯ Parties

¯ Dances

Music by

The Versatones

Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

Installation, repairs
and service

BATHROOMS
completely installed

Licensed Plumber
Call

ALFRED NOACK

359-3216

Complete
PLUMBING- FIEATINI

FUELOIL
SALES&SERVICE

KAVA N A U G H
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVI LLE, N.J.

Over 46 years of connnuous service

CALL FOR OUR
LOW RATES

........ 725-3300

SLIPCOVERS

..... Made to your o~der
SOFAA"O 119.50

1 CHA/R
For Shop at Home

Service carl RA 5 ¯ 2127
SOMERSET TEXTILE STORE
M West Main St, Somerville

,?>,,~i

i,i !i!i

WE SERVICE & REPAIR

ALL MAKES ~
OF SETS

Colur e Black & White
Save on Cash & Carry!
ANTENNAS..TUBES

PARTS
725,0356

JIM’S TV SERVICE
I W, 5omersal St, aaritan I
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200 Years To Be Bulldozed

Historic Hilltop Won’t Be Charier No. 12942
MILS. GEOBGE I{UTKOWSKI CIIAItLES KOVACS, 67 ,:all No, 481 NaNo~al Sank Reglun No, 2

, NEPOUT OF CONDI’rlON, CONSOIJDA’IING
FRANKLIN -- Funeral ser- OOMES’MCSUOSIPJAItlES, OF’rile MANVILLE NATIONAL SANK rN: 69 gO, MAiN S’iREET, MANVILIJi IN ’MIE 5’rA’ni OF NEW

FRANKLIN -- Funeral ser- vices were hem Tuesday feE a:nsl:~, A’I’ ’m1~ CL~SI~ UP UUSlSt~SS ~a APn~L ~ata, t(m pu~usei~1) ~s n~sPo~8~’fo CAU.

Developed..Just Deluged
One of thc farms to be sub- prove the land with roads, demolition. It is situated several splendid example of the Dutch Cemetery, New Brunswick.

merged by the state for Six Mile culverts, etc. hundred feet beyond the Colonial expression indigenous to She was the wife of the late
Run Reservoir boasts a 200-year Mr. Smock’s portion included proposed shoreline at an New Jersey and now fast George, whodiedin February of
uld pre-Revolutionary house and 20 acres upon which the farm elevation of approximately 90 becoming extinct." last year.
a proposed major development, dwelling, cottage, barn and feet. When New Jersey first sent its

This colonial home on South
Middlebush Road near
Skillman’s Lane was owned and
lived in by Robert Smock and his
family from 1947 until recently.
In 1956 the adjoining 169 acres
were purchased from Thomas R.
Alsop by Mr. Smock and seven
friends as an investment.

Mr. Smock had invited them to
join with him in a real estate
venture they named Hilltop.
They formed an association for
the purpose of investing in and
residing upon the Hilltop
acreage.

Their Hilltop development plan
was presented to Franklin
Township in 195fi and 1957 when it
wus not only approved, hut ap-
plauded by the township and
county officials who extended
their compliments,

Engineering, surveying, soil-
testing and topographical
mapping were followed by the
division uf the property into 23
plots of five acres or more, Roads
were drawn up with
specifications for culverts,
drains, etc. and the township
granted approval commending it
as "a highly desirable addition to
the community."

The subdivision was registered
in the name of John Rote, Jr. of
New York and Greenwich, Conn.
aud the eight friends formalized
their association as "The Dutch
Hills Club."

All houses proposed were to be
of an architectural design
compatible with the highest
standards of the area, and of a
1956 market value in the $35,000
to $70,000 range. Covenants were
made to provide mutual
protection for a 10-year period
and broad policy was established
for the ensuing 50-year period to
assure the best possible returns
for members and their heirs and
assigns from the Hilltop in-
vestment.

Considerable expenditures
were made by the group to im-

.... F

Stop Paying

Service
Charges

Mail the coupon
for a "No Charge"

checking account.

STATE BANK OF RARITAN VALLEY
34 East Somerset Street
Raritan, New Jersey 08869

Please send me information and signature cards on ymtr
"NO CHARGE PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS.

[] htdividnahlccmtul [] Jointaccouni

Name .., .... , .... ., ........ , .... , ...........

Address .....................................
SSN

City .............. Shfto ............. Zip ......

She was born in Poland and
outbuildings are situated ad- Mr. Smock says, "It is an negotiator, Mr. Smock did.not lived in New Brunswick most of
jacenttoSixMileRun. Since1956 authentic specimen of early oppose the reservoir. Re faced her life before moving to
he invested approximately American architecture, a the fact saying, "This I can’t Franklin three years ago.
$20,000 in improvements, making genuine Dutch Colonial fight. If the population needs Mrs. Rutkowski was a member
the houses functionally modern residence." He quotes Rosalie water in 20 years, who can fight oftheSt.Joseph’sBosarySociety
with the installation of oil fur- Fellowos Bailey’s description of it?" of New Brunswick.
nares, steam heat, baths with¯ its Dutch Colonial style from her However he feels it is not -
showers, electric kitchen ap- book "Pre-Revolutionary Dutch necessary for the state to destroy
pliances, etc. House" (edited by a committeepeople and history in the process

headed by Franklin D. Rooseveltof providing that prutection. HeStructural soundness of the in 1936) as a "distinctive at-
hoped to be permitted to retainhouses and barn were increased chitecture and our only in-
the five acres where the m.ainwith steel columns and other digenous form untilthe coming of
dwelling rests, but he was deniedmeasures, the modern skyscraper." that request.

Then the state announced its George Howell, chief architect
plans for Six Mile Run Reservoir emeritus of Rutgers University, The state negotiator offered
and the investment collapsed, described the house as ."a Mr. Smock for the 20 acres with
Most of the land will be genuine specimen of Early its two houses only the then-price MONTGOMERY -- Mrs. Ethel
swallowed up by the reservoir Americau architecture, faith- for a moderate sized develop- SmithSmaney,86,ofCouutyLine
waters, but not the old colonial fully preserved in every meat home in Kendall Park. No Road,’died April 25 at honie.

house. State plans for it are significant particular, and a settlement has yet been reaehed. Born in Middhbush, she had
been a resident here 15 years.

i i i i

There are no
service charges of

any kind if you
mointain an

averoge balance
of $200.

"Bank by
Mall Free"

we pay postage
both ways.

vices will be held today for Mrs. Charles Kovacs, 67, of 55 Willow
Josephine Pietra Rutkowski, 75, Avenue. Re died on April 29 at
of 8 Home Street. She died home.
Monday in Middlesex General
Hospital, New Brunswick. Interment was in Franklin

Interment will be in St. Peter’s Memorial Park, North Brun-
swick.

He was the husband of rElla
Skultethy Kovacs.

He was born in Hungary and
lived most of his life in New
Brunswick before moving to
Franklin two years ago.

Mr. Kovaos retired two years
ago as an employe of the Louis
Lefkowitz Corp., New Brun.

Surviving are three sons, John swick. He was a member of the
of Franklin, Joseph of North Hungarian Veteran’s Club.
Brunswick, and Frank of Surviving in addition to his wifeMilltown; a daughter, Mrs.

are a son, Lloyd of Wisconsin;Margaret Perduk of New two daughters, Mrs. Gabriena
Brunswick, four grandchildren, Szoke of Franklin and Mrs.
and two great-grandchildren. Beverly Townsend of Huntington

Beach, Calif.; a brother, Anthony
MRS.ARTBURSMALLEY Kovacs of New Brunswick; a

sister, Mrs. Irma Dudies of
Hungary and seven grand-
children.

, tate auk
gf ktrilatt tllalleg

403 Route 206 South Htllsborough Township
Ileum: I)aily Lobby 9 o,ul, to 3 p,nl, Drive Up: Thursihty 9 iI,tn, lug I;,UL

Thursday Evetdug 6 In 8 p.lu. Friday 9 |l,ln, If) 7 p,ln,
Friday F, venlng 5 lu 7 I),m, Sllturday 9 n,nl, tu nfnnl

OTtlEB LOCATION6
34 EaSt ~olnio,iPl 8frugt Coreur fl Mug Ro¢ld ucui BoP Ip 33
Rpritga~ N,J, FIIdgll) flgiRrvg ~ylnlflt Flug0ieulOli Tawnlhill
~glu,dgy 9 ta 1~ MIin~, F,D.I,O, 8pturduy 0 §,in, to 1~ Itatltl

" . .................... II IIll II!l[ /llll

MISS MARY RAPATONI, 60

FRANKLIN -- Funeral ser-
vices were held Monday for Miss
Mary Rapatoni, riO, of 3~, Miller
Avenue. She died on April 28 in
St. Peter’s General Hospital,
New Brunswick.

Interment was in Our Lady of
Lourdes Cemetery, Trenton.

Born in Rocky Hill, she was a
laboratory assistant at the Union
Carbide Corp. in Bound Brook.
She is survived by her mother,
Mrs. Theresa Rapatoni of

She was the widow of Arthur C.
Smalley who died in 1957.

She was a member of the
Middlebush Reformed Church.

She is survived by three
daughters. Mrs, Raymond Roth
of Middlebush, Mrs. Thomas
Skillman of Montgomery and
Mrs. Theodore Prugh of Bound
Brook: seven grandchildren, 14
great- grandchildren; a brother,
Herbert Smith of Franklin
Township; and a twin sister, Mrs.
Edna Van Cleef of Belle Mead.

Services were held Thursday
with the Bey. Charles Bridgeman
of the Middlebush Reformed Trenton; two sisters, Mrs. Sara
Church officiating. Burial was in Sculerati of Princeton, and Mrs.
Cedar Grove Cemetery, Mid- Jeanette Cesario of Trenton, and
dlebush, a brother, Joseph of Kingston.

Six MileRun To
Baptize Church
In 1877 the Franklin A M E move elsewhere, you are also

Ch ch gomg to dzsledge aur of South Middlebusl~ was ’ .. "
organized and the owner of the congregation. . . .
farm knc, tvn r,*~ ~ ~iltt~ tie saiu tnat since tne state oy
nro’v’de’d"a-mee’tin’~, nl=;c,~’~’h~planning the reservoir created
had been a farm h’offse- and- -’~’--_asthe problem of dispossessing the
converted nto a church He did church, the state should assume
not sell it to the congrega’tion but the responsibility for moving the
let them use it rent-free with the enaren euumng to a new sLte.
stipulation that it }tot become a Mr. Smockis currently sending
residence or commercial letters to real estate dealers and
establishment, brokers enlisting their aid. The

The church has changed its letter says, "Can you help the
name to "True Temple Em- congregation of a century-old
manuel" but the agreement still church find a new plot of land on
stands. When it sent a delegation which it can move its buildings?
to the present owner, Robert The church faces displacement
Smock, inquiring about̄ the because of the projected Six Mile
reservoir lake, he contacted the Rtm Reservoir being created by
state saying, "In addition to the State of New Jersey.
dispossessing families who can "This small church now rests

on a quarter-acre portion of the
9.52 acres of land I have owned

’Musical Drama’ since She mid 5O’s, I plan to
donate this quarter-acre land or
its dollar equivalent just prior to
or just after consummation of the
state’s purchase of my entire
acreage for the reservoir .... My
purpose is to ask your help in
discovering and fixing the cost of
a suitable new site of equivalent
value,"

Is Service Topic
The Greater New Brunswick

Council of Churches is holding
union Sunday evening services in
the High St. Baptist Church in
New Brunswick, from Easter to
Pentecost.

The service on Sunday, April
30, will be in the nature of "A
Musical Drama", presented by
the Youth Team of the Som-
merdale Baptist Church in South
,lerscy,

The service of worship will be
at 7 p.m. and will be followed by a
"Togetherness" in honor of the
visit of the Young People from
Somerdale.

I

MAI}U aY COMI’rlIOLI.I!R OF ’l’ll]~ CUUUI£NUY, UNDER Trn.E 12, UNrl El) 5’rATE5 CeDiS, SECTION
161.

ASSET5
(~l~Cl and due fr(,m IJ~lnks .......................................................$2,70L373.41
U.5, Ir~a~ut~ ~¢uda¢~ .........̄  .............................. , ....................772,aTS,52
obagatt~ ,if ota¢~ U.S. G,~vctntneat ~ncl~ ann coq~o~ali(m~ ............................2as,one,so
Oblig~CCons of 5calc~ end p,~liPcal ~ul~dCviaSms ........................................~,~10,5S3.39
Other ~ClUUic~ ................................................................ 1,40S,055,23
Loum ....................................................................... 19,TZ0,JSS,47
I~a.k pr~mhes, fu mUur~ and Pxu~cs, ~n0 nlher a~’.~s T~p]~Ur~ b~k p~u~l~’~ ...............S43,Al’t,4’I
Cu~comel~’ SalSlCty to ehis ha,~k on Eic¢~ptaaee~ out~la.dCns ..................................455S,S2
Oilier a~l~ ....................................................................... 4,S36.70
TOTAL^aBETS .................................. , ............................ 30,~67,920,13

LIAIJCLCl’II~S
t}¢m~w~ n~p~lt~ ~f C~d~fo~l~, p~t~e~al~tp~, ~4 carpo~at~oa~. ...........................5.667,27S.S4
TUne a.d saalnSS d~l~,~ic~ nr IndialauaP, parCnership~, a,d ~OTporaliollS ....................15,342,247.71
Depo~ics af Unaed Slates Govcmm~nC ..................................................67,S71,99
Dep~it~ a, Slates and p nliciaS ~ubSivl~ioas .............................................~sg,nNs.a7
CerSn~d and offCc~ at,arks, ere ..................................................... ~M),6~S,6~
TOTAL I)EPOSI13 ........................ : .............5Z4,92S,005.S~

a T(~Cal demand dcpo~il~ ................................S,JS4,721.59
(b) l"olal lime a,S ~avi.g~ S~po~m .........................s,s35,284,gs

LCaaSiU~s for borrowed mo,~y ...................................................... 5S0,U0S,SS
Acceptances execuCcd C,y or P,~ ac¢oun~ of ilas bank ~nd outslanding ..........................4,SSS.S2
Other aabsis:~. .................................................................. CS7,SSS,Sl
TOTAL Lt A~nLYTn~s .......................................................... 2~,~nZ,tJt.tS

REsI:nVE5 ON LOANS A~qD SECURITCEa
Re~e for Sad d~bl Ios~ ,~n I~an~ I~c up pursuant to mg rucings) .........................]4~,02S.44
oa,~r rewrees on Co~ns ................................................ .............~SD,0SS.0S
Uest~cs on securities .............................................................. 600,000.0S
TOTAL PESEUVI~5 ON LOANS ANI) 8ECUnI’fnc5 ................................... I,~4X,025.44

CAYIT^L ACCOUNI~
Common Brock-incur par vai~e ..................................................... IJOS,0S0.0S

No. sSa~e~ auU~odzcS 220,0S0
N,,. sClares outst~ndh,s 22P,000SurpS,.~ ...................................................................... I,I~0,00S.00

UnSialS~d pmats ................................................................. C02,763.Sl
Uese~ for eo.lin$cncies and ocher capilal re.ryes .....................................1,175,0S0.O0
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNt5 .................................................... 3,SZ7,76~,S I
TOTAL iA^alLrrlES, UESI~UVES AND CAP[’rAL ACCOUNTS ........................ 30,667,920.13

MEMOUANDA

Average oC" a,t~l d~posU~ for file 15 ealendaT dad ending with colt dace ....................23,83O,OOO.OO
Average o, 1oral loans for tS~ t5 calenSar (lays endCnS win1 ca~l oale .......................D,~M ,O00,a0

t.’,Valtet A. aregier. (?a~acet, of the above-named bank do I,¢rebp dccC~c lhaC 0Ss report of conSJtion is cm¢ auS
co.ecl co ISe Sest of my knowl~Sg~ a,S b~acf.

Walter A. arYS~¢r, Cas5icr

We, the unScu~gned dUect~ attest th~ c~tn~ss of th~ ~ozt ~f co~la~n and a~’al~ tha~ 11 h~s ~
examined by u~ ~nd to Chc Seal of our k nowCeSsc and Sali~f is 1me arts correct.

I.etoy tagscns
aernSarS Meyer Jr.

U. D. Dan:co

MN - 54:/~ I¯1’
Fee: S28,08

CItILDBEN’S DAY

Children’s Day will be ob-
served at the Montgomery ss~, ~.-4:/2tT
United Methodist Church this b’ee:Sl.4S
Sunday, May 7, starling at 10:30
a,RL

I I Ill

The Angelo Y. Leone Agency
is honoured to announce

the new location el our o~ce
zo6 South Main Street

Manaille, New fl’rsey 08835
Phone (2o~) 722.P93

SSN. 54-72 IT
Pee.:$9.72

NOTICE TO I|IDDEaS PUBLIC NOTICE

Sealed proposals for the following sU plies NOTICE 1S REnESY GIVEN that sealed
andcquipmeut w Iberecevedby he’pardbids for Route 287, Sections 7D, PD & 9G.
of Education of the Township of from SouthofthePassaic River to Route24,

Paving, Lighting and Signs. in the Townshipsniesberougb,Soraer~etcounty,New Jersey,of Bernaros. }larding and Morris and thein the Office of the Board Secretary - Townot Morristown, Somerset and MorrisBus hess Administrator, Route 206, P.O. Counties, Federal Project Number N,J. - l-
BOX Drawer I Belie Mead New Jersey
09809 until the svecnied times indmate(i

287-2(2g)31, will be received by the Com-
missioner of Transpsrtation of the State of

below, and opened and read immediately
s~rtation ~uilding. 1035 Parkway Avenue.thereafter:
New Jerse, in the Department of Tran-
Trenton, New Jersey, on TUUI(SDAY, May

Audio Visual Supplies and Equipment May
read[n~ of acceptable ~ids wdlgtake p ace8-2:00 p.m. 18, 1972 at 10:00 a,m. revai[in tbne. The

Science Supplies and Equipment May g- immealately thereat er, Bids will be ae-
3’.~ p.m. copied only from bidders classified in no-

Printed Forms MUY 22-2:00 p.m. cordance with E.S.27-7.35A et se , ’lhe rightMI k and ee Cream May 22-3:~) p.m. is reserved to reject any or all ¢~ids,
Sowa e Disposal & Cleaning of Septic

Ta~ks ~ay ?.3-2:~ p,m. The Department of Transportation, in
accordance with the provisions of Title Yt ofIndustrial Arts (Wood Shop) May 244:00the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 Slat, 252) andp.m, the regulations of the Department of Corn-Industrial Arts cAuto Shop) May 24-3:00meree (15,C.F,R., Psrt 81. issued pursuantp.m. to such Act hereby noti[ie~ all bidders that itIndustrial Arts (Metal Shop)May ~1-2:~
tract entered into pm.suam to tffs ad.p.m, will affirmatively insure that in an con-
vertisement minority business will be af-SpocUicationsandiormsonwhichbidswtilforded full o rtunlty to submit bids iu’be received may be secured from the response to tg~invitation and will not be

Secretary - Business Administrator of the diser mina ed agains on the srounds of
Beard of Education on Route 2O6, P.O. Boxrace, color or national origin in con-Drawer 1, Belle Mead, New Jersey. ~5~2 sideration for an award.u n request. Bids must be in strict ~m-p~nee with specifications. Proposal guarantee and other biddirequiremen s are sta ed in the standard a~

The Board of Education of the Township of} sboroug n Somerse County. New supplementary speeRicati~as for the
Jersey, reserves the right to waive an in- project. Plans and specifications, proposal,
formalities in. or to reject any and all ~ids.contract and bond forms may be inspected or

obtained at the Bureau of Contract hd-
ministrati~. I) artmer, t of ’WansportationBY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF Building, 1035el~rkway Avenue, Trenton,

EDUCATION OF TIlE TOWNSRIP OF New Jersey during office hours, Couies}ULLSBOnOUGH, SOMERSET COUNTy,thereof will he furnished u n a ]icationNEW JEe.SEY.
John R. Paelficoand the payment oI stsedar~°l~es.’PlP’~e work

Secretary & Business Admioistratoris to be completed on or before June 30,1973.
n Ilsboroush Township Board The estimated quantities of the principal

o Edueatanitems of work are:
Belle Mead, New Jersey15.000 Cu.Yd. Rorrow Excavation, Zone 3DATED: May 3, 1972

162,000 CU. Yd, -- Subbase
~2 ffJ9 Sq. Yd. -- Preparation of Subgrade
52,000 TOn -- Bi umtnous S abilized Base

Office honr~ tail/ be --
9:00 A.M. TO 6:00 t’.M. Monday thru Wednesday

9:on A.M. To 9:oo V.M. Th,rsday
9:oo A.M. TO 6:OO V.M. Friday

9:oo A.M. To X:oo P.M, Saturday

You are i#vited to inspect o.r new office.

NUTtCE TO Bt DDEUS

Sealed proposals will be re~eived b~ theIndustria[Comm san o he Township of
lslmrougb. County of Somerset, in the

MilnioipalSuildin . Neshaae New Jersey
on Tuesday. May 2~rd 19"/2 at S:~ P,M. for
th0 purpose o[ providing the following ser-
vices:
Concle~e a~d Create a~ Advernsntg
Program o us er e ndus ria Develop.
meat of nll[sboroush Township. Create all
Artwork and set Composition, and Design
and Disph~Y Program.

Course
YPO FA BC44 000 Ton ~ Pavement T

29.O60 ¯ in. Ft. -- 9" n 20" WhRe Concrete
Vertical Curb

L080 tin. Ft. -- White Concrete Barrier
Curb. Various Sizes

9.4~ Lh~. Ft. -- Beom Gua,d EaiiLumpSum ~ Overhead S go Support
NEW JERSEy DEPARTMENT OP

TRANSPORTATION
MN. 4-27:/2 3T
FEE: $11.8S

GUEST SPEAKEltSpoe f ca ons for e ahove services are
on file with the Clerk of the IndustrialCommission and may be obtained at tbe
A,M.SBmieipaland 4:o0Buildinp,~,during the hours of 9:00 Sunday 9:30 a,m. F. Sabella,

The bid must he delivered in a sealedassociate minister of the Long
envelope addressed to Mrs, Anne MeCrayI Bland congregation el Jehovah’s
Clerk of (be Industrial era’omission anu
plainly marked aiD ON ABVEItTtSINUWitnesses, will bc guest speaker
PnOGEAM FOF, ThE INDUSTRIAL,at the local congregation onCOMMISSION.~lle ndustrla Commission reserves the Highland Avenue, He will present
r gb prep, a y and a b ds. the public lecture "The Fiveny order nf the industrial Commissiou of

ltemaining Prophecies for thethe Township of ndlsberuuSb.Annp blcCray
Clerk, hid.Cumin. Time of the End."

Ill I
|

Sincere than/~s to our[
friends and neighbors [or I
their expressions of]
sympathy at the time o[I
the death of our beloved I
husband und father, John
G. Kokore/ten,

Irene Kokorehen,
IJnda and John

-~A: BEss’ENYEI i
& SON I

Oil 8uruet~ lusta[[ed ]
586 Ihnuiltou St. I
New I|rtnlsw[¢k I

Tel. KIn q’ s. 6,t~.; |

Quaekenboss I
?UNERAL HOME[

I,IVINGSl’tIN ^W.. INEW IIRUNgWICK I
,

Klhagt ~, 0008 |

~Fuciil0 & Warren~’~]
Funeral Home Inc. [

Adam Fuldllo, M~r. II
725.1763 I

2(}5 S, Main St,, Manvl_l!o 
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Bank Names Three Men
To Franklin Advisory Bd.
SOMERSET -- William P, the board of education of have jolnedus. Their knowledge

Tuggle III, president of the
Somerset Hills & County National
Bank, has announced the ap-
pointment of Leonard N. Arnold,
Ronald L. Fletcher and Simmeon
N. Home to the bank’s Franklin
Advisory Board.

Mr. Arnold, an attorney in
Franklin Township, is an
assistant prosecutor of Somerset
County. He is a graduate of
Purdue University and Harvard
Law School, and a member of the
Somerset County and American
Bar Associations and the Har-
vard Law School Association. He
is also a member of the Franklin
Township Lions Club and
Chamber of Commerce.

Formerly executive vice
president of Temple Beth E1 of
Somerset, Mr. Arnold now serves
as a member of its board ot
b’ustees, He has also served on
the Lay Advisory Committee to

Sinmleoa IIorac

Leonard Arnold

Franklin Township. Mr. Arnold
resides in Somerset with his wife,
Myrna, and their three children,
Kenneth, Deborah, and
Jonathan.

Mr. Fletcher is proprietor of
Franklin Business Machine
Company. He is a member of the
Franklin Township Lions Club
and financial officer for the
American Legion Post 478, Mr,
Fletcher is past president of the
Franklin Township Chamber of
Commerce and presently serves
as a member of the hoard of
directors of that organization.

Mr. ttorne, a principal in the
Horne-Howard Construction
Company and employed by E. R.
Squibb and Sons, is president of
the New Brunswick Branch of the
NAACP. He previously served as
membership chairman and vice
president of this organization.

He is also active in the national
branch of the NAACP and in 1970,
under the guidance of the
National Housing Director,
.joined a group which toured
several European countries to
study building systems for
housing, Mr, Home and his wife,
Lavada, reside in Somerset.
Their son, Raymond, is physical
education instructor at Sampson
G. Smith School.

"We are very pleased that
these distinguished individuals

Ronahl Fletcher

and experience will be of great
value in assisting Somerset Hills
& County National Bank to better
serve the community," said Mr,
Tuggle. Other members of the
Franklin Advisory Board inelude
William W, Buckley, Robert E,
Gaynor, Michael Peaeos and
Julius A. Varga.

Somerset Hills & County
National Bank has seven offices,
two of which are located in
Franklin Township. The bank
recently reported assets in ex.
ccss of $65 million.

Dr. Fletcher Gets
Dow Award As

Top Young Prof
NEW BRUNS~rICK -- Dr.

Leroy S. Fletcher of Franklin
Township, associate professor of
aerospace engineering at
Rutgers University, has been
named to receive the 1972 Bow
Outstanding Young Faculty
Award of the Middle Atlantic
Section of the American Society
for Engineering Education.

He will receive the award at
the ASEE Anjual Conference
which will be held June 19-22 at
Texas Teeh University in Lub-
bock, Texas.

Dr. Fletcher has been a
member of the faculty of the
Department of Mechanical and
Aerospace Engineering of the
Rutgers College of Engineering
since 1990. He has received
degrees from Texas A & M
University, Stanford University
and Arizona State University.

A resident of 48 Johnson Rd., he
is a member of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers
and the American Institute of
Aeronautics and Astronautics.

Wickhmd Seeks
Tit ird Term

Alfred Wicklund, Somerset
County Democratic chairman,
has announced that he will be
seeking his third full term as
chairman when the county
committee meets to reorganize
June 13.

Mr. Wicklund was first elected
chairman in February 1970,
finishing a term when a vacancy
was created by the resignation of
chairman Frank Politano,

CEDAR GROVE NURSERY gets a father’s helping hand and approval as Michael Landi sweeps the
stoop of Gen and Art Holzheimer’s new garden shop. ’

Garden-Patio Shops Open
SOMERSET -- Local ea- Grove Road, behind the Easton Christopher Hinman, landscape

trepreneurs opened two garden- Avenue "A" Mart Shopping architect, are the owners of the
patioshopsindifferent cornersof Center. They will market new Spooky Brook Herhary on
Franklin Township this week. produce, jams, jellies, honey and Amwel] Road in East Mill-

Cedar Grove Nursery is the garden supplies, stone. Their services feature
new venture undertaken by Art Geroge W. Wilmot, a land- landscaping, sprinkling system
and Gen Holzheimer at 10 Cedar scaper for 14 years, and R. and sale of garden plants.

A SPANKING NEW building and sign (with a misspelled "herbery") welcome customers to Spooky
Brook Herbary on Amwell Road.

G(H’ Citizens Committee
Plans To Battle Case

The Republican Citizens Somerset County Republicans contact Mrs. J. J. Farrell of
Committee of Somerset County who overwhelmingly voted in Watchung.
has endorsed the candidacy of favorofaqualifiedRepublicanto
Dr. James Walker Ralph for the oppose Mr. Case. The folfowing have been named
U.S. Senate. Dr. Ralph will op- Political action organizations as chairmeo in their
pose Clifford Case in the June 0 are being established in each municipalities: James Pettit,
Republican primary, municipality in the county. All president, Franklin Republican

County vice chairman William Somerset County Republicans Club; John Bouquio, secretary,
Regan of Branchburg indicated wishing to participate in an North Plainfield Republican
that the committee is responding active campaign to send Dr. Club; and John Burger, former
to a recent poll of hundreds of Ralph to tbe U,S, Senate should committeeman, Warren,

Personally; we don’t
care what you think

about phone service.

Belle Mead Man
Picked To Board

 True

repaired lo lind out It lhe work was isn’t qood enouqit,
don~ on time and to thor llkiaq, It you’ve never been stoked

And whether or not we were cour. lor goLIr op[lliOl~8, tttM wolfld like
h~ous and seouled to be interested, to let ua kuow how you k-~ol about

Whett htlvoyotl iY;n:qt [ ........ ~" ...................... {tI’ly {lspt~cl oJ o~.lr sot’.
hdiiml us? Thai thoroI Being good Isn’t vlc<#,drol)tlsellhto, Serld
m’o ~l{l[ a tow h’oub!u good enough, your lobar, or ct l)O~’d"
~q.m~ noedinq ~.xh’e~ l ........................ . ...........J ct~ ’~ , o Ct sto n~.n’ Sor.
work, But lhut ~m’vio~ in oflwr aroos vice, Room 1702, N,~w Jem.~y Ball,
ia genorgdiy good, We’ll bu work. 540 Broad Sh’e~t, Newark, Nuw
inq [o h@rove thd, loO~ Because Jersey 07101,
to our way o[ lllinklnq, bolnq qood W~J’d like 1o iLu~r [rum go, t,

@b Nowdemey Bell

BELLE MEAD -- Berthold
Sheffield, a senior engineer with
RCA’s Astro- Electronics
Division in Princeton, has been
elected a director of the board of
Eta Kappa Nu Association, the
national electrical engineering
honor society.

Mr. Sheffield was named to a
two-year term on the board,
which directs the activities of
some 125 honor society chapters
at colleges and universities
throughout the United States.
Founded in 1904, the society has a
membership of more than 50,000
graduate electrical engineers.

Active in the honor society
since 1960, Mr Sheffield was
president of the Greater New
York Alumni Chapter in 1963 and
1964. and subsequently served
with the association’s New York
Advisory Council. He is a
member and former chairman of
the Award Organization Com-
mittee which screens candidates
for Eta Kappa Nu’s annual
"Outstanding Young Electrical
Engineer" award.

Presently Mr. Sheffield is
associated with the engineering
and development of earth en-
vironmental satellite systems at
RCA’s Space Center.

Mr. Sheffield, one of the first
recipients of the David Sarnoff
Scholarship, joined RCA in 19:17
at Rgcky Point., N.Y. He
supervised the operation of high
power transoceanic tran-
smitters, including the 200-KW
Alexanderson Alternators, used
for telegraphy in the early days
of radio.

He was a designer of RCA radio
transmitters and later taught
electrical engineering at RCA
Institutes in New York City.

VA Supply Depot

Celebrates 25th
SOMERVILLE -- The

Veterans Administration Supply
Depot here recently celebrated
its 29th anniversary at a dinner
dance held at the Roosevelt Inn in
Bound Brook,

The Depot is located two miles
south of Somerville. The
warehouse complex was created
during World War II as a back-up
to the huge New York Port of
Embarkation. After the war,
when the army gave it up, the VA
took over.

Berthold Sheffield

...... Don’t let
vacation expenses

spoil your fun

While serving with the RCA
International Division, he
designed radio relay systems and
implemented the world’s first
centralized traffic control system
using radio for U.S. Steel Corp.’s
railroad in Venezuela. Prior to
his present assignment, Mr.
Sheffield was a senior project
member, technical staff of RCA
Surfcom Systems Laboratories.

Mr. Sheffield received a
bachelor of electrical
engineering degree from
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn
and did graduate work in
telecommunications.

l{neently he was appointed
assistant professor of electrical
engineering at Mercer County
Community College. Mr. Shef-
field is the author of engineering
texts and technical articles and
holds several patents.

tie is a senior member of the
Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers and has
served as chairman and member
of its Transmitter Committee. He
is also a member of Tau Beta Pi,
Armed Forces Communications
and Electronics Association, and
the American Radio Relay
League.

He and his wife, Gertrude,
have two daughters and live in
Belle Mead.

Join our Vacation Club

Plan ahead, enjoy the great feeling of
knowing your ftm is prepaid with the
money you saved in your Vacation
Club Accotmt, Simply select the plan
you wish from the chart below and join
the iun of sating for a cam.free vaca-
tion next year.

1 IIII1’1

DEPOSIT THIS AMOUNT
EVERYWEEK

i
AT THE END OF 50 WEEKS

YOU RECEIVE

I, $ 1I

i t .,m,

$ 50

$ 2,

$ lOO

..... i

$ 3

$150

ii

$ s

r . ..

$ 250

ii I ’

$ lO

$ 500

PLUS INTEREST ON ALL COMPLETED CLUBS
IIII II IIII IIIIIIIII I I I IIIIIIIIII ’i i, II

r’Y~ F"X r-x~t ~[ ~q~ ~ I["V(
MAIN OFFICIO/Houtll Main Street, Manville .... ,~,,,~ ,,~,~t ¢~,t~,~

’---’-, ’,-~-, ’-~, -,J~ NOI$1’IISIDE OPFIOI~I 325 North Main S/wet
Neat Dukes Parkway (opposite J.M), Manville

Phone ~25.3p00 ,,........ : .... : TT-- I I I II II 4 I[ III IIII I IIIIIIII
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LOYALTY DA Y

~IANVILLE -- Members of the Thomas Kavanaugh VFW Post 2290, 8oy Scout Troup 193 and the
Sacred Heart Crusaders were among those groups who marched in Sunday’s Loyalty Day parade. Photos
by Monika Saladino.

BONUS:
DISNEY WOFILDi
American Express has just added Disney
World to our Florida Sun-Spots tour. Now you
can frolic a day and a half in the Magic
Kingdom and still visit Miami Beach, Cape
Kennedy, Hialeah Park! As you enter Disney
World through Main Street, U.S.A,, get ready
for castles and crocodile lagoons. You’ll find
Old World Restaurants for the beer and stein
crowd, or the Lunching Pad for hungry
spacemen, Safari through Adventureland,
Or romp with 86 Watt Disney playmales in
Fantasyland, Spend 9 days in lhe Florida Sun-
Spots from $199 to $275 plus air fare, leaving
every week of the year, Read about it in "The
United States Book," For your free copy, clip
the coupon or vtsil our nearby office,

HAWLEY & McLACHLAN
75 E, Mai, St.

Somerville, N J. 725.0140
P’------ FREE UN TED STATES BOOK .....
I Hawloy &M~LaOihlln

75 E, Main St,
6oal~rvli a, N,J

PlOa~;O solid nit! flut~ Ih~ Lhlfl~d ,t;t.lh?~; B(li)k 

Mr,, M,i,, Mlul ........................

AtJLJt@~ ........... ~ .................

City ......................... !~I410 ............................

~i ! ............ Iql!laO ......................................
~iN

ii

EARPIERCING
FREE

with
purehaee of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
]eaeeler

(Nt~t te hnk)
|omersel Shtpp~l Centw

I)rug Council
Breakfast
Is Sunday

HILLSBOROUGH -- The
Hillsborough Council on Drug

Abuse, Ine,: is sponsoring their
annual Pancake Breakfast to be
held on Sunday, May 7, at the
Hillsborough High School
Cafeteria.
. There will be edntinuous

service from 10 a.m.-1 p.m. The
menu will include pancakes,
Vermont Maple syrup and bacon-
.tea, coffee, or milk.

The proceeds of this affair will
be to the benefit of the proposed
Youth Center to be built in
Hillsborough. The Drug Council
has been .working with the
township committee and the
planning board to decide on a
desirable piece of land on which
to build the Youth Center. The
Council hopes that this decision
will be finalized in the near
future.

Tickets will be available at the
door, from any member of the
Drug Council’s Executive
Committee or they are also
available at the Raft(an State
Bank in tlillsborough. For ad-
ditional information regarding
this affair, contact Mrs. Grover
Gotten or Mrs. Philip Stevens.

MIlS Girl
To Receive
Scholarship
MANVILLE -- The monthly

meeting of Xi Alpha Upsilon
Chapter of Bet Sigma Phi was
held Monday at the VFW Hall
with Mrs. Helen Steffel

i presiding. Mrs. Patrick Catalano
was the hostess for the evening.

: Mrs. John Guastella, service
: committee cha rman, announced

that the sorority’s scholarship
:will be presented to a girl

graduating from Manville High
School in the business course
when the school has its
Presentation Assembly. The
sorority presents an annual
scholarship to an MHS student
through the profits realized from
their puppet show,

Mrs. John R, Charneski,
sorority sponsor, presented Mrs.
Mauro DeFoe with the Order of
the Rose at the meeting. This
award is conferred to a member
who has been an active member
of the sorority far 15 or more
years.

The sorority will resume its
meetings in September when Mrs.
William Kraycirik will conduct
the meetings as president.

Public Library

To Present
Fihn Program
SOMEBVILLE -- A film

Mrs, Donald Horvath nee Miss Vanessa Reglcc

llegiec-Horvath Wedding
In Christ The King Chm:’ch

The bride is a graduate of
ManviUe High School and is
employed by the Motors In-
surance Companyl, Somerset.

The groom, a graduate of
Manville High School, is em-
ployed by American Cyanamid,
Bound Brook,

Miss Vanessa Regiec, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Regiec
of 1132 Bleacher Street, Manville,
was married to Donald Horvath
on April 29 in Christ The King
Church, Manville.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Horvath of 302
Jackson Avenue, Manville.

The Rev. Frederick Wilcock
officiated at the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a Juliet style
gown trimmed with satin rib-
bons. Her headpiece was a
Camelot cap.

Miss Natalia Dimitriew of
Piscataway was maid of honor.
She wore a purple gown of silk
chiffon.

As bridesmaids served the
Misses Jo Ann Fatula and Diane
Regiec, both of Manville, Cynthia
Gnatek of Bound Brook, and
Susan Nosek of Syosset, Long
Island.

The attendants wore gowns of
silk chiffon and Venetian lace.

Miss Corrina Connally of
Manville was the flower girl.

Michael Clin of Manville was
best man.

As ushers served David Hor-
vath, Michael Cuoco, Ray
Starzinski, and Thomas Regiee,
all of Manville,

Michael Connolly of Manville
was the ring bearer. Joseph
ttorvath and Andrew Regiec,

program will be presented at the both of Manville, were the pages.
Somerville Public Library, 35 A reception in the VFW
West End Avenue, on Saturday, Memorial Hall was attended by
May 1’3, at 19:45 a,m.

"The Legend of Johnny Ap-
film produced

Walt Disney and based on the
life of John Chapman. "Cater-
pillar" is the story of the
metamorphosis of a chrysalis to
a butterfly. "Someday" presents
four simple trip ideas: super-
market, sailboat ride, zoo and
baseball game.

All children are invited to
,dtend.

CIIINESE AUCTION

MANVILLE -- The Ladies
Altar Society of the lloly Ghost
Church will hold a Chinese
Auction on Monday, May 9 at 7:3o
p,m. ill the r Church lh(ll,
Proceeds will go to the church

420 guests. After the reception,
the couple left on a wedding trip
to Mexico City and Acapulco.
Upon return from their trip, the
couple will reside in Manville.

Boy Scouts
Earn Awards
MANVILLE--At a recent

meetiag of Cub Scout Pack 193,
sponsored by VFW Post 2290, the
following boys received awards:

Joseph Eegleman and David
Palitowski earned Wolf Badges.
Gald Arrows went to Freak
Llazeiewski, Patrick Mundt,
Andrew Vestick and David
Pudejko. Silver Arrows were
awarded to Gary tluff and
Vincent Jerlinsky.

l)avid Salter received the
forester award, The natsralist
award went to John Fellin, Roger
Walk and Kevin Shutuck. Joseph
l,’allon and Romdd Consalvo
received the tcaveler award. The
showmnu awnrd went to llonahl
Collsalvo. John Brown earned the
scientist award.

Service stars west to John
l,’ellia and Charles Mugnaui, The
Arrow of Light was awarded to
Juim Ih’own and Kevin Shntack.

Circus Featured At
Cub Scout Meeting
MANVILLE--At a recent Leoszewski, JohnDemko, Frank

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 3 6.3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

,~,~:,,~r ~,~ ~ ~.: .,~ _,~...... ~ ~ _.7__

meeting of Sacred Heart Cub
Scout pack 286, circus per-
formances by various Dens were
featured. The Cubs of Den 1 were
the barkers. Members of Den 2
performed animal training acts
while Den 3 members appeared
as rope spinners, jugglers and
magicians. Den 4 supplied
acrobats, Den 5 boys performed
as freaks, and Den 7 supplied the
clowns, The Webelos were the
weight lifters and acrobats.

In other scout business, Mark
Zabawa, Edward Latsko and
Matthew Nash were inducted into
the Pack and received the Bob
Cat pin. Wolf Badges went to
David Leoszewski, barren
Zujkowski, James Cason and
Walter Rodomski. James Golden
received a Bear Badge, a Gold
Arrow and one Silver Arrow
point.

Webelos scouts receiving the
engineer award were Chester

Fedorczyk and David Kohler.
The traveler award went to Gary
Skirkanish and Joseph
Baldanza. James .Spinola
received the naturalist award
while Michael Appenzeller
earned’ the scientist award.
Edward Zielonka received the
engineer, athlete and naturalist
awards. Engineer, forester,
citizen, showman and athlete
awards went to John Svadlenko.
Robert Washileski earned the
scholar and geologist awards.

The Webelos award, the
highest award a cub can earn,
went to Joseph Baldanza. Ken-
neth Podejko was iaducted into
the Webelos Den. Robert
Washileski earned a one year
service pin and David Kohler
received a two year service pin.

The next meeting of Cub Scout
Pack 286 will be held on Friday,
May 19 at 7:30 p,m,

Curcio Named Lund’s
Campaign Coordinator,

Christian d. Lund, Democratic
candidate for Congress in the
new 5th District has announced
the appointment of Tony Curcio,
former three term Mayor of
Bound Brook, as Somerset
County Lund for Congress
Campaign Coordinator.

Mr. Curcio in accepting the
appointment stated, "It’s about
time that all the communities in
the 5th District received the type
of full time representation in
Congress that they deserve. For
example, Mr. Frelinghuysen did
not attend nor did he send a
representative to a meeting held

in Senator Williams’ office with
Mayor Joe Pattern of Manville
regarding the flood damage
caused by Hurricane Dorla. Mr.
Frelinghuysen doesn’t care, but
Chris Lurid cares.

"Chris Lund was in an ah’plane
early the next morning viewing
the damage caused by Doria,
Chris Land was on the phone to
Senator Williams’ office to
discuss available Federal aid for
flood victims and Chris Lurid sent
a telegram to President Nixon
asking the President to declare
New Jersey a disaster area,"
Cureio stated.

tliilcrest School Band Is Fun
RONNIE WILLIAMS and Timmy Liles accompany Hillerest School Band, Franklin Township, on the
bongo drums during the fifth grade chorus rehearsal. Photo by Ed Hopkins.

Developing Physical Skills
FRANKIAN -- Portable is nsed in tha classroom on in.

equipment is now being put to clement weather (lays. he
good ontside usu at I iue Grove equipment is being nsed t, in.
Manor School with the arrival of struct the children In devel( ng
spring weather. At other times it physical fitness skills,
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NEW BRUNSWICK -- The
Raritan Valley Unit of the New
Jersey Association for Retarded
Children will nreet oa Moaday,
May 8 at a p,m,, at the
Presbyterian Church, 100
Livingston Avenue. Richard
Bonnelli, executive director of
the Bergen-Passaic Unit, NJARC
will the the guest speaker.
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NAACP Awards Box Car

Banquet Planned Fire
MANVILLE -- Local firemen

.~ At this years .New Brunswick He is also a retired professor Monday fought a fire in a Johns-
,, area NAACPAwards Banquet, to with a doctorate degree in Manville box car loaded with felt

be held at the Flagpost Inn, a chemistry, having taught at a paper.The fire happened in a ear
number of awards will be given, number of collegees. However, on the Lehigh Valley tracks

An Industrial Award goes to he has spent the large part of his behind the Manville Lanes. The
Franklin State Bank for its all- life working for Civil Rights and fire broke out shortly after I p.m.
out effort in helping all people to equal treatment of all mankind, and firemen remained at the
obtain loans whenever possible. U.A.W, Local 9~0 of the Ford scene until 4 p.m, Photo by Ted

There will be individual plant in Edison is the labor union Gluch.
awards to Dr. E.B. Chandler and being honm’ed this year.
John Heldrich, Mrs. Alice Archibald is

Mr. Heldrich is be]i’lg giveri arl r e c ei vi rtg M e r it o r to tl s

E ~ 20

award for services to the corn- Recognition not only for her
reunify over an extended period dedication to the local corn-
of time. munity but also for having spent.

Dr. Chandler is now employeda number of years teaching at
by the State Division on Civil Dorchester Academy at
Rights, after having served foe Macintosh, Ga,, a school that
many years as the executive concerned northerners
director of the Greater New established to educate former
Brunswick Urban League. slaves and their children.

SCC Trustees Seek

Students Mark Arbor Day Tenure Law Change
BRANCHBURG -- A call for col/ege faculty members achieve

ARBOR DAY was recognized at Triangle School in Hillsborough by this planting of a dogwood by reform in the method of granting job tenure. Under present laws,
job tenure [o faculty members in state and county college faculty

kindergarten students, state and county colleges was rnembersgainlifetimejob tenure
made by the Somerset County after serving three complete
College Board of Trustees at its academic years.
April meeting. ’/’he Somerset County College

The board passed a resolution Board of Trustees’ proposed
calling on the Governor and the legislation would grant tem-
Legislature to change the tenure porary tenure to a faculty
laws of the State of New Jersey to member only after he served five
require longer service before complete years on a college

faculty.

Cancer Society i, addition, the board proposed
to limit tenure to only five-year

Plans periods at a tin:e. A faculty
--or-s-or, ,,~,,b¢,. wou~d ~om¢ ~p for

review of tenure every fiveFor Mastectomees y¢.=.
Permanent tenure would not be

granted until a faculty member
Helping women who have had completed 15 academic

undergone one of the most years with a college.
critical personal experiences a The resolution was passed by a
woman can have is the purpose of vote of 7-0. Two members of the
a workshop for mastectomeesboard were absent,
(women who have had.a breast
removed) which will be held
Tuesday, May 23, at the Holiday
Inn, North Brunswick, beginning
at 9:30 a.m.

Sponsored by the New Jersey
Division of the American Cancer
Society and planned by the
Division’s "Reach to Recovery"
volunteers, the all-day session
will include a re-evaluation of the
mastectomee program in the
state as well as discussions of
various aspects of breast
surgery.

The "Reach to Recovery"
program is part of the American
Cancer Society’s nationwide

Cub Scouts Plant Trees effort to facilitate rehabilitation
of the woman who has undergone
a mastectomy. The program has
been in effect in New Jersey for

HILLSBOROUGH -- Cub the trees should be six feet tall are John Yenshaw, Andy thepastthreeyearsandnumbers
Scouts from Den 1 of Pack 189 and provide a sizable windbreak Koerner, Kip Higgins, John nearly 100 volunteers, all of bliss Peggy I..Paranaspent an afternoon planting 25 in an area that is rapidly losing Getsy (hidden), John McKenzie,whom are mastectomees.
evergreen trees on the grounds of many trees and hedgerows to the Blaine and Dennis Newkirk, As "Reach to Recovery"

PPg~y L. ParallaWoods Road School. bulldozer. Bobby Jackson and Michael volunteers, these women visit
Though small now, in six years Cubs takingpartinthe planting Maurer. newly mastectomized patients at

Is En gaged Totheir physician’s request and

Eileen___Walter, p~’ovido psychological and
cosmetic assistance, as well as a Bru ce Wolferz
gift kit which includes a tern-

Nelson Broaddus por~ry prosthesis. Mr. and Mrs. John J. Parana of
In addition to a presentation 155 New Amwell Road, South

"~l~ngagement Ibld ~bout breast cancer and breast Somerville, have announced the
i surgery by a physician speaker, engagement of their daughter,

the mastectomees will review the Miss Peggy Lynn Parana to
Mr. andMrs. Alfred Walter of "Reach to Recovery" program Bruce Clark Wolferz, sonofMr.

REGULAR 69 95331 Marion Place, Manville, have and discuss its volunteer training and Mrs. Clark D. Wolferz of It
announced the engagement of segment. Somerville.
their daughter, Miss Eileen Mrs. Cyril nutner of Edison, a IVliss Paran;~ is a graduate of

POLYESTERWalter to Nelson K. Broaddus, "Reach to Recovery" volunteer, Somerville lligh School and is
son of Mr, and Mrs, Luther will speak about the employed by Ethicon lnc,,
Broaddus Jr, of I ittsboro, North psychological and cosmetic Somerville.
Carolina. aspects ofamastectomy, lier fiance, a graduate of

DOUBLEKNIT$In addition to these formal Franklin High School, is era-
Miss Walter is a graduate of presentations, there will also be ployed by Dooley P, rothers, North

Manville lligh School and is aninformal rap session in which Somerville,
employed by the Motors In- i the audience will participate,
surance Corp,, Somerset, Physicians as well as Look,or $ ~l/ll ~I~

representatives of the ,mrsing To [tohl Heahh
profession h’om each of the . the,, or

lib ’e"-’h"r . .-I]1
hospitals i. n~,,, J~,,,oy h.voCareers Fairchatham (N,C,) Central High

School, is a cm’poral in the ~(~r:V~ ’! ay been asked to attend the
Rod ’ro~$

Marble Corps, lie Is stationed at
workshop to make them more "llelp Yourself to a llealth

Canlp Lcjeulle, N.C, MANVILI.P .- Manville High School principal RobertMentlenhall aw.*u’e of the "l~.each to ,lob"isthothemeoftheSomerset
Recovery" program, Ilospital tlealth Careers l,’air to

holds pen presmlted to him "rum(lay by the VFW Post 2290 Ladies h highlight of the day will be a he hekl at the hospital on \;~u’ve sokl tlmusands at the
No world(rig date has been set Auxiliary. With him are Mrs. Jennie Repka, Iott, and Mrs. Marie (ash(on show of bathing suits anti Thursday, May 11 from l0 a,lu, to rcgu],u’ low price, now they’re

by the couple, larkowski. Pens will bo pre~onted to all MHS teachers today on ovelling wear especially tailored II p.nl, price-slashed for cvet~ higger,
~)~T~A

occasslon of the annual Teacher’s Day, for the needs of a mastectomee, Directed to jtlllior and son(re’ tWt’ll better v~tluo! Impressive ’dAll intm, ested mastectom~es,high school students and adults
nurses, lind physicians are asked interested in training for jobs ill i,nt’wshapedSprillg,~i,lgle-breastedPatterns lind solids 1’O I7

...... ---- to contact the Divisim~ office of the health grid, the fair will mudcls-widlbrolkderhq)els, S~VING_.ACLU Donates Th ree Ilooks me hmeriea,I Cancer Society t~t feature hospital totlrs, demoll-
dccpervt, nts, lmvdt?p(,t’k(,tf121 Central hvenllo, Newark, l’or stra(h)ns of careers ill actiolh ~orly ¢otgt~lrl
(!tiLt!orS* Ilill’U tl’OtlSPrs, Regs, ¢;~,~,Copies of three books con- ACLU are’, ,,,rile Rights of l’uz’thm, hfformlltion about the health education hooths, films, ,t~to%".,t,,I,,~,,corl|lng trivil liberties wore Al|~e/’Jcans, What They Are workshop, at~d Iiil’orlllativo )alllphlets, :, a.d hmgs:]9.,t(t, Shm’t,~ :18-4,t, ,~ttt¢ot,"rm’

p|’esel|tod IJast week to the What They Shotlld ||o," ’"].’lie tll tilt I II l[urry, lalt!la,,,doll’tluiss I’(°llOlV°l’~}~ltt
: ,’qOlIR!l’St~t Colll!ty Libr~.lry lind Slrtlgg[o for JtlStico," a report Oll

~
this uulleatal)le [)tly[ ’¢** ql~ ".).lit

libraries ill M/lily(lie, Solllorvllle tim hmt.,rlcm~ wnal syst,~m FREE FREE FREE "°’°°"
n’opared by the Atuorlcal|

and lloulld Brook by tho Somerset Fr ell¢ s Service (h)tluuittuo, slid
Cm|nty Cha)tor of the Amorlcal~ "l’2wlull Yigihmco," a book ~6T, 1040

~~

++,,,o,++++ °+.,.,,o ,,,,,,,,. +,,,,,,, ,+ ,,,o +,,, FREE ~30

9~30
The Board of Health of the townflfip of

CONGRATUhATIONS TO l|Ii,[, ILISAVY Hillsborough will hold its annual FREE RABIES
CLINIC on Friday evening, May 5, 1972, at ~Me. mca’u t.Al’~O~t’r f, AMIt.Y CLo’rHINa CHAIN

Job well done on
O:00.8:00 P,M, and May 6, 1072 at 1:30.3:30
P,M, mu.l~ilml tmikl~.o, ,a.,woll Rood, FRANKLIN TWl?, ON RTE, 27 (Lincoln Hwy,) LAWRENCE TWP,

I)lLchhlg a no.llitl,or, No~hanie, Now Jersey, No dog will be I~stle(I tmtwoo. Kondoll lark~ lind North Brunswick Rte, 1 at Baker Bolln++w,+,++o,+o++nI .............1 ’--
[~

8A~KAM[Rt~AflOC~mrles Jewelers e, L, H,,,,,,+, ! lllllllMiss EIh, t, llWal|tq’ o~18 .- ’ Clerk, Bol~rd of Health.,. no, Mahl St, 725*2936 Mtmvll!o N,J,
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The
COUNTRY

GREENERY,
IRe,

[] SHADE PLANTS
[] VEGETABLE PLANTS

j~,\ CONTAINERPLANTS
¯ SHBUBBEnYANNUA,S

BONSAI

GARDEN SUPPLIES
LAWN MAINTENANCE

[] LANDSCAPING

HAVE A

SHADY PROBLEM?
WANT SOME COLOR

IN A SHADY SPOT?
SEE THE SPECIALISTS

-- US!

Impatiens, Begonias
and Others

Tomato and Pepper
Plants

2" peat pots
$1.25 doz.

2½" peat pots
$1.50 doz.

THE COUNTRY GREENERY,
Inc.

ZION ROAD,
NESMANIC, N. J,

:ram Rt. 206 take Amwell Rd.
(514) to Dutch ReformedChurch,
Neshanic. Left 2 miles on Zion Rd.
Look for sign. CLOSED
IBANWAMERI;AROI

SUNDAY
i~ 369-4563

369-3266
Member of North Jersey

Landscape Assoc,

Queen of Hearts
Silver medals aren’t awarded

easily in the All-America
Selections trials. Both resident
and traveling judges rate each
flower in the 26 test gardens from
Canada to Mexico in comparison
with the standard variety most
like it.

So, when a flower amasses
more than enough points for a
silver medal, it surely should be a
winner for your garden..

Such a medalist is Queen of
Hearts, the first hybrid dianthus
or "pink" with sturdy plants of
deep green topped by brilliant
scarlet, inch to inch and a half
flowers,

Perhaps you read about this
new flower last year? A late seed
crop failure allowed only a token
a mount of seed to reach the retail
market.

But this year it’s different. You
won’t have any trouble obtaining
seeds.

You really should grow this
dianthus, especially if you live
where winters are mild for in

Beets All
The first usable part from a

row of beets will be the tender,
young leaves that show you
where seeds have sprouted.
These usually are too close
together because most beet seeds
are conglomerates, little clusters
of seeds in one group,

Pull the baby leaves to thin
the row and give tile other plants
a chance. Wash them, boil only a
few minutes, then serve with
butter, pepper and salt. A
delicacy! If you wish to use
leaves only, choose a quick-
growing strain of beets with
extra-large foliage,

such a climate the plants are
perennial.

Queen of Hearts not only adds
its brilliant color to your garden
picture but also, because of its
upright growth, furnishes lots of
strking cut flowers for your
house.

Stems are a foot to 15 inches
long. Blossoms last well indoors

in water and plants recover
quickly from cutting.

Bclse

Branching
When you read a description of

a plant in a catalog or magazine
or newspaper and the words
"base branching" are used to
describe it, what do these words
mean to you?

They’re important because the
plant that branches from the
base, where it grows from the
soil, has longer flower stems for
more usable cut flowers.

Instead of a single stem
growing upright, then branching
above ground, there are several
to many stems all growing right
from ground level. This usually
means more flowers as well as
longer stems.

All of this is of great interest ot
people who grow cut flowers for
profit.

But it ought also to make the
gardener think twice if he wishes
to cut and use blossoms from the
garden in the house.
’ Practically always there will

be a statement in the description
of a variety of plant to show it
branches from the ground.

If nothing is said, then you can
assume that the plant has a
single stem and branches grow
from this.

Meet

He builds greener,
thicker lawns.
Costs no more
than doing it yourself,
and he does the work.

He naves you weekends’ of work,
and money-by AUTOMATION,
You got the savings-your lawn gets:
FRE E ANALYSIS 0y your neighborhood Lawn.A.Mat Man
, ,GUARANTEED premium quaIRy tawn.A.Mugi0’
town pt0ducts, at ¢ompolitivo priced, OELIVEREO FREE,,
E¢ionhhc applic~hon of lawn pto0ucls by Lawn.A.Maf8
aulomaled )nw~l.combmo, FREE,
Seed mixttoos are Inter.agency certified byS~lroau ¢U S0ed Certlf~caUon,
LAWN-A-MAT’S FAMOUS "GREEHSKEEPER CARE PROGRAM’"

lel~l~ C ~ ~ll~pmN~ |~M a NTROOUOTORY OFFER
,w.,,~, .~,+t+,~,+~.i~, ~u+,h J ,l,,L,,,.t,. aIrlIUOn,+.,i ,+,, ,r,+ ,+,,, ,,i =, ,,i+ IF. i on

’~+L,",i : .:’.+ ,;I~;,’, + .......... l ,P,,*,, .+mn~
AI [e Iu ’orxsw~tICQ 1’O5~0 LI.~wI1 OOd~4 no5 Iyegrpus4
c lock +acks,,,FREEdollvery..,FHmt: aPplicotion,

P..(].O.V..~=~ ON OVER A MILLION LAWNS COAST TO COAST

Lawn.a:maT , ’+
We ~r~ I~ otdEI n~lloR~l aDfrRRllteq lawII

"OreonakeeperforAmorlaa’ahomoownar,. E,+vl~a co ++ v w ~,? year+ ul ¢o~ , Inp0tdngn III tile lawn inah eltal co f 01d, Y( ur
bail gtlayalln~o Ill the repLitalatR of you~erv co,Rlan,,,¢~n yt)LIr N4tlOl ill LiE I IOIWBLlra~t4,

ACT NOWICALL 494-9191 +,,,,,,o,!En,

Carved Ivory
Carved ivory -- what picture do

these words conjure up in your
mind? A beautiful statute with
delicate lines? A string of beads,

Grub.Proofing
Will Help Prevent
Patchy Lawns

If you’ve noticed brown pat-
ches in your lawn and are won-
dering what could go wrong so
early in the season it’s probably
damage caused by grubs that
hatched last summer.

Now is the time to control
grubs with an application of
chlordane, advises Raymond N.
Eberhardt, county agricultural
agent.

It may take several months for
the grub-proofing material to
move into the soil to the area
where grubs are located.

Large grubs present in your
lawn may not be killed by this
spring treatment.

However, once the adult
beetles emerge in July and lay
their eggs in your lawn, the
young grubs hatching from these
eggs will be killed.

each carved into a flower? Any
such image will come to life
when you see 1972’s All-Ameri-
ca Selections one and only silver
medal winner - a truly lovely
zinnia named Carved Ivory.

It is hard to describe such
perfection of form, let alone
such an unusual color.
It is easier to ask you to think of a
piece of antique ivory. That soft
off-white or creamy-white is
precisely the shade of this new
zinnia,

The soft-appearing, slender
petals and extra deep bloom plus
the unusual color add up to a
flower of great distinction.

The bushy, well branched
plants grow about 2 1/2 feet high
and do not need staking, Flowers
start to appear earlier than those
of other white or near white
zinnias and are larger (4 to 
inches in diameter) and more
uniform. Carved Ivory’s hybrid
parentage insures great vigor of
growth.

Both the gardener who wants
something easy to grow, yet
different in his garden and the
flower arranger who wants to
add distinction to arrangements
will be delighted with Carved
Ivory.

S ’ !’ O"wtruns Colors
A circus means rings and

swirling, twirling colorful figures
in them. The new Circus petunia
gives the effect of rings and
movement without really having
either.

A 1972 MI-Anmrica Selections
bro6ze medalist, Circus has
frilly, 3 1/2 to 4 inch wide flowers
with bi-colored petals, the een-
tot, s rose-red with a salmon tinge,
the edges white,

It must be the placement of the
petals that gives the swirling
effect for, actually, the colors arc
quite evenly divided on each

individual petal. The blossoms,
also, are evenly distributed over
tbe compact plants.

The llybrid vigor bred in this
variety shows in the dense
foliage. Unusual compactness,
r;u’ely over a foot bigh or niece
th6n 2 feet wide, and 6 basal
branching habit are charac-
teristics of the plants,

Circus is a gramliflora petunia.
h’car flowing than many other
double varieties, h pot filled with
Circus becomes an instant focal
point ,in the garden and a solid
bed of CircEs is a real dazzler,

+SPOOarKaY BROOK HERBARY+
~i~ I n Center arid Produc? Market ,~

Grand Opening
Sat., May 6 .. Sun., May 7

30% OFF All Annuals

¯ Pere9nids t Annuah & herbs

o Lima.fertilizer ¯ Landscape service

¯ Lawn sprinkler systems
e Landscape designing

Amwell Read (514) Ph Miles East
of MIIIst0ne Call 844.3333

Virginia Bluebells
Are Now In Bloom

The locally famous Virginia can be found near the Jaycee
Bluebell display is now in bloom Picnic Grove and inthe interior
at Duke Island Park. This annual area as you walk the new nature
sea of blue flowers will last ap- tail located adjacent to the
proximately two weeks in the
woodlands near the Headgates
Dam of the Raritan River. The
display is viewed each spring by
thousands of park visitors and
nature lovers of Central Jersey.

Properly called Mertensia
virginiea, the flower is also
called cowslip or lungwort and
is found from New York State to
the south and west with the
larger concentrations in the
Middle West. The display at the
park, which was once known as
Mertensia Island, is unusually
large for this area.

Also on display will be the
yellow adder and fragrant
smelling spice bush. The adder,
known as dog-tooth violet, trout
lily and tongue is a small ye low
flower with mottled leaves whose
face is nearly dosed at night but
opens each morning and always
faces the sun.

Large colonies of these flowers

Commu nity Group
Sets Flower Sale
In Rocky Hill

The Rocky Hill Community
Group is planning it’s Annual
Flower Sale. It will be held
Thursday, May ll through
Mother’s Day at the Community
House on Washington St,

Co-chairmen Mrs. Larry Settle
and Mrs. John Faranetta have
announced that the sale will open
at noon and will stay open until 8
p.m. to give the men a chance to
shop too. Friday and Saturday
hours are from 10 a.m, until 5
p.m. On Sunday the sale will be
open from noon until 3 p,m.

Proceeds from the sale will be
used to support the work of the
Community Group in main-
taining the Rocky Hill Library
and for recreational projects.

picnic grove.
The spice bush, aa attractive

shrub now in bloom which
changes appearance seasonally
has pale yellow blossoms
crowded on the twigs. The
blossoms appear in the spring
before leaves are formed, The
shrub also radiates a spicy
aroma and has a spicy taste to its ’
bark and foliage.

All three species can be ob-
served by using the park drive
which leads past the boathouse
and loops through the wooded
area behind the last of the picnic
areas and next to the river.

Green Thumb Tips
You can enjoy cut flowers in ’

your home for a longer time if you
give them proper care, advises
Raymond N. Eberhardt, county
agricultural agent.

If the flowers appear a little
wilted, cut the ends off the stems
and place them in warm water
that is about 100 to 110 degrees
before you arrange them.

It’s not necessary to use a
thermometer. Water that feels
warm is about right.

Mr. Eberhardt also suggests

Start Now

To Spray
lirult r,.
¯ " ltees

Homeowners interested in
growing insect-free tree fruits
should begin their pest control
spray schedule now, advises
Raymond N. Eberhardt, county
agricultural agent.

"Unless you start now you’ll
have the same old problem with
wormy or deformed fruit as you
have in past years," says Mr.
Eberhardt.

Several of the most destructive
pests of apples, pears and stone
fruits such as peaches, plums and
cherries start injuring the
developing fruits during and
shortly after the bloom period.

Such injury can be prevented
by spraying your trees
throughout the growing season on
a schedule basis with recom-
mended, safe insecticides and
fungicides.

To find out what pesticides to
use and when and how to use
them, homeowners can refer to a
spray recommendation sheet
prepared by the Cooperative
Extension Service. w

You can get your tree copy
from the Somerset Count~" Ex-
tension Service, County Ad-
ministration Bldg., Somerville.

Green Thumb Tips

A properly applied grup-
using a flower preservative.’ proofing treatment now shoold

By using it you won’t have t0 ’ giveseveralyearsofgruhc9ntrol
change the water as frequently, in your lawn, says Mr.
says Mr. Eberhardt. Eberhardt.

OPENING SATURDAY, MAY 6

CEDAR GROVE
COUNTRY SHOPPE

¯ Produce ¯ Patio Blocks
¯ Plants ¯ Honey, Jams
¯ Garden Supplies Jellies

10 Cedar Grove Rd. Franklin Township
(off Easton Ave. behind A-Mar t Shopping Center)

Prop: Art & Gen HolzheimerHours: 7days a week 10-8

COUPON’

ALL
SHRUBS

SHRUBS
¯ Hybrid Azalea e AndoroR JLinlper
¯ Pine
¯ At~strlarl Pine
O Rhododenron

ROSES
S V0ughan P0t. & non Pat. ̄  PaCb{OSO Rose

Buy any 2 Shrubs or Roses of your bhoic5, receive
the third for le. Shrubs and roses must he the same
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Happy B]rt day, Montgomery!

Photos

Bring Back

Memories

MONTGOMERY -- Bicen-
tennial time brings back
memories of a less hectic era for
residents of this now developing
township.
These photos, from the

collection of Thomas SkJllman of
the Blawenburg-Belle Mead
Road, are among many now
being circulated in the township
in the effort to recreate in men’s
minds a whole way of living long
since gone.
The old Blacksmith Shop, once

located at the intersection ot
Province Line Road and the New
Brunswick-Lamber tville Turn-
pike, was owned and operated in
the mid tS00’s by William A,
Simmins. It was demolished in
1915. The photo was taken in 1882.

Blawenhurg Village is pictured
as it was in 1907, The photo
records the carefree intersection
of Route 518 and The Great Road.

In 1900 children could play in
the street in front of the old
Hollow Road School, as the third
photo shows.

Ohl Blacksmith Shop..1882

Congratulations

to

Montgomery

Township

On the Bicentennial

HILLSBOROUGH
FOODTOWN

Charles Mazur
John Pleza
and all the
employees

I

~rowing fast

witll.

 ontgomery

H

TELEPHONE COMPANY

BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY 08502

k’ 01
)/Iloliow Road ~cno( t -- 1900

Biawenbur~ Village -- 1907

From One

Bicentennial Town

I"o Another

BEST WISHES

HILLSBOROUGH

TOWNSHIP

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF: CENTRAL JERSEY

BELLE MEAD ~ BOUND BROOK -*- BRANCHBLJRG ~ NORTH PLAINFIELD

ROCKY HILl .... ROSELLE ~ $OMERVI~,LE ~ SOUTH BOUND BROOK -- WARREN

Deposits insured to $20,O00/Memben Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Harlingen Church Is Site
Of Bicentennial Dinner
MONTGOMERY -- D. A. van

Hamel, consul general of the
Netherlands, will be the featured
speaker at the gala Montgomery
Bicentennial Dinner to be held
Friday, May 19 in the historical
Harlingen Reformed Church.

Mrs. Robert F. Sehwenker Jr.,
cbairlady of the official dinner,
has announced that Mrs, Martin
Fletcher, president, and mem-
bers of the Montgomery
Women’s Club will serve a
classic early American turkey
dinner by candle light.

In addition, there will be
souvenirs for guests and a
concert of colonial music by the
Montgomery high school chorus
under the direction of Steve
Weieksel.

The Harlingen Reformed
Church was the first church
established in the township. Mrs.’
Schwenker said, "It seems fitting
that the bicentennial dinner
should he held in the church to
commemorate the heritage left
us by the township’s early Dutch
settlers.

The present church, whose
pastor is Rev. Wilbur Ivins, was
built in 1851 and within its ar-
-- i

Rummage Sale

Slated By Guild

ROCKY HILL -- The Women’s
Guild of the First Reformed
Church of Rocky Hill will hold its
annual Rummage and Bake Sale
on Saturday, May 13, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the church hall.
Mrs. Robert Calhoun and Mrs. F.
William Schuessler are co-
chairmen.

Donations may b left at
the church hall the w, ek of May
8. Pickup may be al ’anged by
calling Mrs. Schuessle, 921-8963.

chives are the original books Cahill’s inaugural.
listing the names of many of The May 19 dinner and the May
Montgomery’s original settlers. 13 tour of historic homesare two

A highlight of the eoncert will of the many special events
be the third public performanceplanned for May to celebrate
of the "White House Prayer" by Montgomery’s 2OOth birthday.
Princeton composer Frank Commemorative crystal mugs,
Lewin who has loaned his antique bronze coins and
original score to the high school bicentennial booklet, all official
chorus for the bicentennial souvenirs, are available at the
concert. The first performanceMontgomery Township Hall on
was at the White House, the Route 206, as well as tickets and
second at Governor William information for the activities.

200-plus Residents
cRemember Rocky Hill’

ROCKY HILL--The history of community center.
Rocky Hill was remembered on Working under a grant from
Sunday, April 23, when more than the New Jersey Council on the
200 people attended a slide show Arts’. LivingstonCollegestudents
and memorablia bee at the Arnold Blum and Joan More

’Back Road’

Search Set

At Battlefield
The location of the lost "back

road to Princeton" will be
featured on the walking tour of
the Princeton Battlefield Sunday,
May 7, at 2 p.m.

The tour is sponsored by the
Princeton Battlefield Area
Preservation Society. Dr.
Kemble Widmer, military
historian state geologist and
president of the Society, will lead
the tour, which begins at the
Friends Meeting parking lot,
Quaker Road.

CONVERTED DUTCH BARN on River Road is featured on Montgomery’s Bicentennial House Tour.

produced a 25-minute show. Huge Convert¢ d Dutch Barn"Rocky tlill Remembers."
A serms ot black and white

slides, taped interviews andmusic refleoted Rocky Hfll’s past IS flcuse Tour Featureand present. The slides of the
past were made from thq
society’s collection of old prints. MONTGOMERY -- Mr. and According to local legend, it beams and siding incorporated

Taped interviews were from Mrs. John Underhills’ converted was in this barn that a Tory into theinterior rooms thatit has
such long-time residents of Dutch Barn on River Road in supporter hanged himself from been commended by a member
Rocky Hill as Ted Dietzel, Belle Mead is the final home the rafters when he saw of the New York City Landmarks
Barney McCloskey, Reba Par- selected for the MongomeryWashington’s army marching Commission.
sons and Irv Robbins. Bicentennial House Tour on towards the bridge on its way to The interior is spacious, the

Old maps, correspondence, a Saturday, May 13. Morristown after the Battle of central portion being one con-
The barn, believed to have Princeton. tinuous living and dining area,

wedding gown, doll and a desk
beenbuiltinthelatelT00’s, canbe The original barn was much enhanced by pegged oak floorsused by early Rocky Hill
traced back to Alexander Baird’s larger than the typical early and a fireplace of native bluephysician Dr. Reeve were
purchase of :360 acres of land Dutch barn, having timber stone. Three of the sevendisplayed, fronting the Millstone River in supports four stories high. When bedrooms are uniquely con-

The slide show marks tee 1730. Ten years later, William converted in 1983 by Francis structed under the low hanging
beginningofamuseumforRockyBaird built his home facing the Nulty and his family, who did eaves on a middle level of
Hill. Anyone with old maps, wills, plank bridge that crossed the much of the work themselves, the flooring between the first and
deeds, signs or posters may river from Griggstown, a detail height was emphasized with a second story.
contact Charles Allen, chairman, which located the house next to catherdral ceiling and a glass Distributed throughout are a
Montgomery Road, Rieky Hill. the Underhills’ barn. wall. smattering of antiques from the

Conversion of the barn was so early 1800’s and the late Vic-
beautifully done with the origina! torian period.

Western Rodeo Comes
To Skillman Sunday
A hit of the west comes east at

this time each year when top
professional cowboys and
cowgirls visit Beau Run Farm on
Sunset Road in Skillman.

Action begins this year at 3
p.m. on Saturday, May 6 with
professional calf ropers, team
tying steer topers, girl clover
leaf barrel racers, and National
Cutting Horse Association
competitiors "~ying for prize

money as well as prize points.
On Sunday families will show

their quarter horses in events
ranging from trail courses
through the river to jumping
classes on outside courses by the
grandstands. Judging will he
done by world famous trainer
and competitor Dale Wilkinson of
Findfay, Ohio. The announcer
this year again will be Ted
Bailey.

Mill Pond Bridge

Featured As

Bicentennial

Symbol
MONTGOMERY -- The township’s historic

Mill Pond Bridge off Dead Tree Run Road
has been selected as the symbol for Mon-
tgomery’s Bicentennial, because it is sym-
bolic of "Montgomery past to present,"
according to Mrs. Richard Palmer, Bicen-
tennial Committee chairman.

A drawing of the bridge by Harold Reins’
has been incorporated into all souveniers of
the bicentennial, including the com-
memor.ative coin and mug.

The" township’s 280th anniversary
celebration climaxes with a dinner on May 19
and a parade, picnic, fashion show and arts
and crafts show on May 20.

The Bicentennial Dinner will be held at the’
historic Harlingen Church on May 19 at 8
p.m. In recognition of the township’s Dutch
heritage, D.A. van Hamel, Dutch Consul
General, will attend as a special guest.

Tickets for the dinner are nearly all sold
out, Mrs. Robert Schwenker, dinner chair-
man, said. She added that the few remaining
tickets are on sale at the municipal building.

The May 20 celebration will start with a
parade down Route 206 winding up on the
high school grounds. Several local high
school and some professional bands will
participate, according to parade co-
chairmen Mrs. Leonard Hunt and James
Gilligen. Several floats are being built for the
parade. Prizes will be awarded to band and
float entries.

The two Montgomery fire departments and
the township’s three oldest churches will
serve food at the picnic which will be held on
the high school grounds immediately
following the parade.

A fashion show featuring clothes worn over
the last two hundred years will be held in the
high school, according to Miss Grace Ziebart,
chairman of the fashion show. Mrs. Franklin
Martin and Mrs. John Zimmerman, co-
chairmen of the arts and crafts show, stated
that during the afternoon visitors will view
arts and crafts such as, rug making, weaving
and caning performed by local residents.

A commemorative antique bronze coin is
being struck by a subsidiary of the Franklin
Mint. The coin features the Mill Pond Bridge,
as rendered by Mr. Heins, on one side and a
copy of the township seal on the other. The
coin will be on sale at the municipal building
after May 1 for $3.

[u addition, the Bicentennial Committee
has developed glass mugs imprinted with the
township seal which are on sale at the
municipal building for $1 each. A Bicen.
tennial booklet covering the history of
Montgomery Township as well as pictures
and descriptions of historic homes and other
structures will be published and will be
available for $2.80 each. Tickets for the May
13 house tour are now being sold at the
municipal building for $3.50.

AND BEST WISHES .....

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS NEIGHBORS
FROM

MONTGOMERY

’MAN’S ENVIII()NMENT and INDUSTRIAL PROCESSES

WITII EMPIIASIS ON COMFORT AND SAFETY.’

Johns.Manville Products Corp,
North Main $tr~#t

Ms.vill~, N.J.

First Town
Fathers

Elected
MONTGOMERY -- Back in the

old days the lengthy and frequent
township committee meetings
we’ve become used to weren’t
necessary. Once a year was
plenty back then.

Following are the minutes of
the first of those meetings, held
200 years ago. Check to see if you
can find the name of an ancestor,
or a neighbor’s ancestor on the
list of the township’s first of-
ficials.

The passage is reproduced as
written by clerk Hendrick
Vandike, so don’t let the spelling
throw you.

"Pursuant to an act of the
geuertl assembly of the province
of New Jersey, the freeholders
and Inhabitants of ti~e western
presink meet Together on the 2d
thuesday of March, 1772, at the
house of William Jones in sd
presink, and by pruality of vootes
Choose in the following Officers,
viz,: lleudrlck Vandike, Town
Clerk’, Wm. Stryker, Glsbert
Lune, I,’reoltolders; Cornelius
Tollbrook, Assessor’, Thomas
Sklllman, Collector and Overseer
of the Paore; Derick Longstrct,
l)avid Snowden, Surveyors of the
Roadsl Overseers of the ltlgh.
ways: llonry Stlcock, Nuel
Fu|’nlaa, John lloth, John
Stocktoa, Nicholas Golder,
Aderain liegemen, William
I,ake, Daniel liegeman, Powe|
AmmormatL Daniel ~tout,
Martin Nufes,

"A Committee ap)ointod aa
above said for settling the
i)rosh|k business with the
townshi) of Idilshorrow, sad to
raise Ihe pooro Illelley of Sd
wostorll ilrcshlk,- VIz,, ,!osoph
Stockton, Ci|rlstophor IIogoland,
Juror,, John Vandtke, trod |)~r|~k
Longstret,

And by ap mintmont of Sd Day,
Ilia tuwti,nlcoihlg Is to be I|old the
Next Year tit the house of wm
donna lit Itocke Illll,"
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As Bicentennial Celebration Nears...

Montgomery Students

, Envision Schools Of 217’2
Montgomery Township is about to celebrate the 200th anniver.

sary of its founding. The way of life of 1772 probably does not
differ from today’s life style as much as life in the year 2172 will
differ from 1972.

Since the future of Montgomery and every other town belongs to
the young, we have asked officials of the Montgomery school
system if their students would offer their thoughtson what schools

would be llke in 2172.
The imaginative, encouraging and amusing results of our request

are offered here in essays written over the past few weeks by the
students.

The essays are evidence that Montgomery’s future will be bright
so long as the energies and imaginations of its young are allowed to
prosper. Happy Bicentennial, Montgomery!

li: __ rr -c- c’("

Catching The Hoverbus

I woke up, yawned and checked my clock.
"Quarter of eight!" I yelled. "I’d better get
up!" I got dressed fast as I could and
grabbed down my breakfast. "Bye Mum," I
yelled as I went out the door. I got to the bus
stop just in time to catch my hoverbus. A
hoverbus is a bus that rides on a cushion of
air. My mum says she’s seen pictures of
buses with wheels. But I don’t think so. When
I got to school I went to homeroom. "Good
morning class," ticked my computeacher.

"Good morning Miss Nutandbolt,"
returned the class.

"Put last night’s homework in the slot
please." I stuck my history homework in her
spelling slot, just to tease her. We all hated
her, mainly because it didn’t make her mad
if she had a tack on her chair or a frog in her
desk. But one thing bugs her, a lot-homework
in the wrong slot, So I put mine in the wrong
slot. [ expected a swift reproval but she
reacted slowly. I suddenly realized what I

shining gauges stared coldly at us. "Place
last night’s homework in the slot," she said.
Her voice was slow and mechanical We sat
down to math and just as the bell rang to
change classes she gave out and her lights
stopped blinking.

As we stepped into the English room, Miss
Machine glared at us. "You are five and a
half seconds late, class," she said. "Put your
homework in the slot, quickly and quietly, the
two q’s. "Speaking of Q’s, always remember
to put a "U" after every Q." She went on into
a lengthy lecture about Q’s and U’s until the
bell rang. As we walked out we saw the
talking had worn her out for her gauges
whirled and she almost fell over.

After lunch we had science and social
studies. The teacher, Miss Screwbolt, was
very boring. She talked and talked, and we
slept for about an hour. She woke us all up
and I got out just in time to catch the
hoverbus. I got home and just as I got out my

.. t ...

Floating In Bubbles
First of all, we would all be floating around

in bubbles instead of walking. You would not
be able to breathe the air because there is
none. Scientists had pumped it out years ago
because it smelled so much.

Instead of oxygen you would have oxygen
gum, which is gum that contains a day’s
worth of oxygen. Anyone found not chewing
gum in school would be sent to the office. But
since gum is not enough, every morning you
would have your nitroo-nutro energy pill.

In school we would learn special things in
every subject. This is my schedule:
¯ Home-base: My homebase teacher i s Miss

°,° ¯

Leave-It-Clean. She would make sure we all
have our gum and a pencil. Home-base starts
at 6:45 in the morning. The reason for being
so early is’to see the scientists put on the
birds’ air bubbles. Every morning they put
them on because the birds pick the bubbles
off so they can sleep in the owner’s home.
Then, at 1 I go to math.

Math: In math I learn how to feed my math
problems to my computer. Here is an or-
dinary problem. 3221/- 232/. Here is the.
answer. 232/41. It’s new math. It’s hard to
explain how my computer did it. That’s the
kind of stuff we feed them. At 12 I go to

science.
Science: In science I learn to draw flowers. ’

Since [ had never seen one, I think of what
they look like, then I draw one. I don’t learn
about environment because I don’t have one.
t leave at 5.

Social Studies: In social studies I learn
about the old world, or, the earth 10,000 years ,
ago. Social studies is a really neat place. I
leave at 10 at night.

Language Arts: In here I learn how to -
read, write, and talk properly. Usually my
computer does all my work, but in language
arts there is an exception. No one can learn to
read or talk properly for you.

I don’t need food since the taste of my gum’ ..
doesn’t wear out. So, naturally I don’t eat :.
lunch at school. I leave school at 3 in the "
morning.

Laura Kranzler ’
Fifth Grade

Sees Current Trends Continuing
What will schools be like 200 years from

now? I don’t have the slightest idea.
Will there be people 200 years from now?
I can only look at the present trends in

education, such as open classrooms, in-
dividual orientation, and increased
technological teaching aids, and try to
visualize where they will lead us.

The "open classrooms" such as are found
in Orchard Road School will become more
and more "open." This will lead to the
eventual dissolution of the school building as
a headquarters for learning. I fear this will
become necessary because of the growing
population. There will be no more room to
spare for the school buildings and learning
will be done in the home. Perhaps "learning
machines" such as computers will become
normal in a household and the teachers will
circulate as advisors or will disappear
altogether.

In a highly specialized society, the "well-
rounded" curriculum will also disappear.
The emphasis will be on individual talents

had done. I had blanked her out’. "Hurrah," mum said "Aren’t you glad they can invent and interests, and learning will be con-
we cried. ’/’hen the bell rang to change machines that work better than people! They centrated in these areas. I visualize complex
classes, never break down!"

Miss Brains, my math and algebra com. Karen Clarke
puteaeher stands in the next room, Her Filth Grade

TO

MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP

Bicentennial Greetings

Somerset County[B°ARo orCHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
BJORN E. FIRING. Direator

DR. THOMAS E. MAGGIe, Dop. DIr. DORIS W. DEALAMAN
JOSEPH C. PUCILLO JOHN R. MULLEN

psychological aptitude tests which will steer
students toward careers in fields in which
they will be suited and, hopefully, satisfied. I
fear, though, that students will only be
steered toward careers which the society
needs, regardless of their interests.

I sincerely hope that educators will come to
realize that the age for beginning formal
education differs with the individual. Some
people can begin their studies as young as
two or three years old; others are not ready
to begin until they are adults. I also hope that
continuing education progress will become a
normal routine. There will be no set limit in
the amount of time needed to reach a certain
point in studies. Students will move at their
own pace with no sense of competition with
other students. Finally, my own torment, the

idea of a required amount of years spent in
formal education (such as 12 years of public
school) will disappear. People will spend as
little as a few months to as many as several
decades in formal education, depending upon
their individual capabilities and areas of
concentration.

This is obviously not a detailed description
of my ideas. Nor are my ideas particularly
we/I-informed ones. I am certainly not a
fortune teller and I am not even an expert in
school planning and administration. I am
just a present day high school student who is -
both dismayed and relieved that she will not
be around 200 years from now to see what will
really happened.

Jill Sanders
Montgomery High School

., J

’We, the People
of Franklin State...

in order to form a daily, and g to 5 Sat-
more perfect friend- urday banking hours,,,

* ship with everyone in

~,
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promote your general which you can always
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Warriors Edge Raiders,
Defeat Somerville Nine

FRANKLIN -- Franklin High Friday as Sheldon Lewis ’(3-0) fanned eight and walked three.
School’s unbeaten baseball team hurled a four-hitter. Hillsborough led, 3-1, after
nosed out Hillsborough, 4-3, The Warrior moundsman three innings. Franklin pulled

Four ltomers Show Way
As lqscataway Romps
FRANKLIN -- The victim of

four home runs, Ratgers Prep
bowed to Piscataway, 14-1.

The Argonauts collected only
three hits. Piseataway pounded

Veterans
Award To
Sefchick
KANSAS CITY, MO. -- Joseph

L. VicE)as, Uniontown, Pa.,
commander-in-chief of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the
United States, has announced the
appointment of George Sefchiek,
2 So. Main St., Manville, as
national aide-de-camp,
recruiting class, for signing up 50
or more new or reinstated
members in his Post, No. 2290.

In announcing the ap-
pointment, Mr. Vicites com-
mented, "This year we are
directing our attention to the
staggering task of picking up the
pieces of this country fragmented
by the war in Vietnam. Many
problems face us as a nation.

"If we in the V.F.W. are to
contribute our fair share to the
solution of these problems, we
must depend primarily on
membership, because mem-
bership strength determines our
continued success within the
organization and within the
community. I congratulate Mr.
Sefchiek for his support and
because he exemplfins the
highest principles of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars."

SERVES ON COMMITTEE

CRANFORD -- Dr. John Small
of Lincoln Highway, Franklin
Park, is a member of the com-
mittee planning ceremonies
dedicating the Fables Wildlife
Memorial Sanetnary on the
Cranford Campus of Union
College, Sunday, May 7, at 2:30
p.m. Dr. Small is a retired
member of the Botany Depart-
ment at Rutgers University and a
member of the original com-
mittee organized to plan
the memorial sanctuary.

out 13 hits and had a seven-run
third inning for a 9-0 bulge.

The lone Rutgers Prep run was
scored in the home half of the
sixth.

John Canderan belted two
home runs and Joe Bednar and
Preston Dillard one each for the
Chiefs.

Rutgers Prep netted three runs
in the fourth and three more in
the fifth to defeat Neamann Prep,
7-4.

The Argonauts had the
assistance of four errors and nine
bases on balls.

Joe Smutko drove in three runs
and had a two-run single in the
fifth.

Neumann led, 9-0, in the third.
Prep pushed across its first ran
in the bottom of the third before
scoring three runs iu each of the
next two frames.

COOP ASSOC.

AGWAY IREP

Lawn & Oardtn
Supplies

All kiuds of Grass Sem
Veg, & Flower Seeds
Deluxe Flower Bulbs

Roses
Shrubs & Evergreens

Fruit Trees

Fertilizers & Lime
(Free PH Test)

Peat Moss
Pine Bark Mulch

Redwood Chunks
Stayday & Straw

Chemicals
Spray Materials

i i i
Fencings

Mowers
Treaters
Tillers

Ford Garden Tractorsm i, ,
Water Softener Salts

Challenger Horse Food
CWT $5.05

Still time for pruntorgonco
erabt)rass treatment Loss
Tuporsum or Dam)hal.

All klnds of vogotah!os and
flower seeds, onion sots ̄  yof
low .............. 30n Ib,

PriDes Quoted Not
ASIIo Full of SAVINGS

OPen Dolly 7;30. §100
Bet, 7;30, 3=00

ATTHE
RIIADINQ R,R, ETATION

RT,306
WE DELIVERY

AT NOMINAL FE$
Cd1301.360.E173

Blair Paces Win
Over Rancocas

even with solo tallies in the fourth
and fifth frames.

Jeff Gronner doubled in Herb
Bradley with the winning run in
the top of the sixth.

Ed Mikulka pitched Franklin
High to a 5-2 triumph over
Somerville in Mid-State Con-
ference action.

Mikulka checked Somerville on
three hits as he picked up his
third success of the season
without a defeat.

Franklin jumped off to a 2-0
lead in the top of the first on a
base on balls, an error and a
single by Herb Bradley.

Somerville rallied back to tie
the score 2-2 in the home half of
the opening frame.

Two walks and hits by Jeff
Gronner, John Burke and Steve
Lore netted three runs for the
Warriors in the third.

Mikulka upped his record to 4-0
as Franklin copped its 10th win of
the season, 4+0, over Highland
Park.

Mikulka set six batters down on
strikes and did not allow a single
base on halls.

Burke walked to launch a
three-run fourth. Lore and Ken
Luke singled for a 1-0 Warrior
margin.

Herb Bradley’s base hit chased
in Lore and Luke scored on the
front end of adoubie steal.

Franklin added an insurance

FRANKLIN -- Led by triple- run in the sixth.
winner Becky Blair, the Franklin
High School girls track team Softball Sqaad
tripped Rancoeas Valley, 87-31.

Miss Blair won the 100, 220 and
Pairlong jump. Laptares

Thelma Washington placed
first in the high llurdles and the
50-yeard dash, while Jennifer FRANKLIN -- The Franklin
Judd prevailed in the 88O and the High girls softball team pinned a
high jump. 7-1 defeat on Bridgewater-

Raritan-East tligh as Trisha
O’Connell was the winning pit-

Somerset County chef.
The Warrior gels ripped

Ch airmen Support Rutgers Prep, 2s-4,as Kyle
Robinson was credited with the

Sen. McGovern victory.

SOMERVILLE -- Nine
Somerset County municipal
Demonrutic chairmen have given
their personal support to U.S.
Senator George McGovern’s bid
for the presidential nomination.

The McGovern supporters
include Frank Sheridan of
Franklin Township and
Raymond Bodnar of Bridgewater
Township, Democratic chairmen
in the county’s two largest
municipalities.

Others indicating their support
of McGovern are William Allen of
Bernards Township, Miss
Marilyn Ballas of South Bound
Brook, James Henry of Ber-
nardsville, D. Henry Sattler of
Far Hills and Joseph Sweeney of
Bedminster.

The municipal chairmen will
take part in the campaign to elect
McGovern - pledged delegates
and alternate delegates in the
national convention in the June 6
primary.

McGovern candiclates for
delegate are Mrs. Kathleen
Rinehe of Franklin Township and
AI Wicklund, county Democratic
chairman, of Branchburg
Township. The candidates for
alternate positions are Miss
Susan Kunze of Bridgewater
Township and Theodore Chase of
l,’ranklin Township.

Research Begius
On Hydrocephahts

WASHINGTON, D,C. --
Congressman Edward Patten
has accepted the position of
advisor to the natio6al board of
the V.J. Sarte Hyth’ocephalus
Fund. I-Ie is sponsoring a request
for a federal grant for the

Canal House Set
For Public View

SOMERSET -- The Canal
House Restoration Association
will hold an open house at Canal
House, on Blackwells Mills and
Canal Roads, May 13. Rain date
is May 14.

Work on the structure, once
used by the [olltaker an the
RarE)an Canal, has been in
progress for about a year. As
restored it will be used as a
museum and meeting place for
civic groups.

¯ Applications for membership
In the association will also be
available.

Newly elected officers of the
association are Mrs. Charles
MeClure, president; Robert
Moeves, first vice president;
James Moise, second vice
presidenl; Alan Boyden,
treasure)’; Mrs. Lloyd Powell,
secretary; and Mrs. Clifford
Ross, corresponding secretary.

SCVTHS Picks
~Ro ad Scholars
Somerset County Vocational -

Technical High School has picked
its "Road Scholars" for 1972.
These are ihe boys who will
represeoi She school in this year’s
Plynmath Troahle Shooting
contest.
The purposo af the contest is to
recognize and honor outstandiag
young anto nlechanic students
alld to encourage thenl to make a
career as automohile nlechanics,

Cothpeting for SCVTIIS will be
foundation. Stove Matis of Manville and

Children’s tlospital in l)cnnis Ctlrry of lliilsborough,
Phihldolphia will dis ~ense the The )eaRl will be Sl)mtsored ely
foundation funds for research. Belie Mead Garage, Belle Mead.
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Risavy
Fires
Gem

PUTTING THE TAG on Hillsborough runner Rick Cyburt is Frank-
lin first baseman Jeff Gronner. Cyburt was picked off in first inning
action as Warriors nipped Raiders, (Photo by Tony LoSardo)

Booklet Describes
Campsites In State
TRENTON -- The State location.

Promotion Office has just issued The listings provide address,
a new booklet describing pablic phone numbnr details of each
and private campsites camp and its facilities, and local
throughout New Jersey. attractions.

For convenience, the public
and private facilities are treated For a free copy write to: State
separately, and each group is Promotion Office, Department of
furthm’ subdivided into am’thorn Labor & Industry, Division of
and sou)hero listings, each sub- Economic Development, P.O.
group with a map for easy Box 400, Trenton, N.J. 08825.

Visiting French Students
Ilqll Need Local ltousing
Thirty English-speaking to foster goodwill between

French students will be visiting nations.
the Somerset Area for a four Any family interested in
week visit beginning July 21. opening its heart and home to one

Sponsored by 1NTERSTUDY,of these visiting students can
an organization for international contact Sidney Schwartz at 80
student exchange, the students, Isabelle Street, Metuehen, N.J.
aged 16 to 22, will take courses in 00840.
Conversatiopal English and
American Civilization. They will
be accompanied by a French Tenant Group
teacher.

In order that they may ex- Accepts Promises
parlance real Ameriean life, the

MANVILLE -- Mustang hurler
Bill Risavy fired a no-hitter in
leading the Manville nine tea 13-2
victory over Mountain Valley
Conference foe Bernards.

Suffering slightly from wild-
ness, he gave up four bases on
balls in the gem. He fanned
seven.

Risavy got plenty of support
from his teammates, who blasted
four home runs behind him.
Connecting for the round trippers
were Dave Drevnak, Dave
Fedorczyk, Tony Wesneski and
John Petras.

The win upped the season mark
of the Mustangs to 6-2. ’[’hey are
in second place in the conference.
Risavy is now 3-2 on the year.

Raiders
l landed
Victory
HILLSBOROUGH -- Taking

advantage of I0 enemy errors,
Hillsborough High diamondmen
posted a 7-4 triumph over St.
Plus.

Rick Cyburt, who spaced nine
hits, was the winning pitcher. St.
Plus scored three of its four runs
in the seventh.

The Raiders led, 1-0, in the
second and added three more
runs in the third. A solo tally in
the fifth and a pair in the sixth
concluded the Hillsborough
scoring.

Botvling Assoc.
Elects Officers

The Somerset-Hunterdon
Women’s Bowling Association
recently held its annual meeting
and election of officers at Green
Valley Restaurant. Re-elected to
two year terms were: Barbara
Perrine, president; Lottie
iVluehowski, second vice
president; Mary Ryan,
treasurer.

Elected to the board of
directors for two year terms
were: Vera Lighthipe, Maryann
Althausen, Patricia Telofski,
deckle Brannon, Vicki
Rathaway, Louise Jonson,
Aljeannette Zemanek, Alicia
Straka, Hazel Moore, Merge
SoUth.

Franklin Netmen
Nip Somerville

FRANKLIN -- The tennis team
of Franklin High School nipped
Smnerville, 3-2. Bob Edwards
and Bill Sudia were winners in
the singles.

T.J. Huie and Doug Brennan
teamed for the deciding point in
the dnubles.

The Warriors defeated Ridge,
4-1.

Franklin was a 4-1 winner over
Rutgers Prep also.

program requires that these Edwards and Sudia were
students live in homes with From Landlord victors in the singles, while the
American families. The only Warriors swept the doubles.
obligations which host families Dave Scott was the Prep
undertake are those of supplying SOMERSET -- Norman winner.
meals and a place to sleep. Friedkin, the new owner of

All other expenses are borne by Franklin Hamilton Garden
the students. They are expected Apartments, asked the tenants to ’I’A(; WlCEK DliIVFS
to take an active part in the give him a chance to work on
everydaylifeoftheirimstfamily, theireomplaintsandtocooperate SOMERSET-- Tim local
so a prospective host need not with him in easing teesions chapter of Deborah l[ospital will
shndder at the thought of making between themrind the apartment hold its first annual Tag Week
elaborate plans fat’ their guest’s superintendent drives from May 27 tln’ough June
entertaimnent. About 50 members of tile 2. Vohmteers will be stationed at

INTEftSTUDY plans sight- tenants’ association met with varions shopping ceaters here.
seeiag activities and excursions him last week to discuss the
to phmes of interest. Anlerican necessary repairs to some of tile
teen-agars willoften bn invited to

units and to determine how to
these activities, handle eomphdnts,

This is a nnique opportunity for
a niunber of families to form ()tie of tile complaint.: wns that
long-lasting friendships with tenants wero subjected to abuse
l~’ku’opean stadents. It also af- and harassment by tile
fortls the oppm’tunity for families supm’iatendent.
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ENJOY ,Be OALAXIE $00,4 dr,, H.T., 8
cyl,, auto. P,S., vlnyt roof, radio,

HOT

WEATHER?
Yea ~n beat the

$1B Bummer
& really enjoy yourself at the

PINE BRAE OOUNTRY GLUE
SwinBnino .. TORRiS.. Snack Bilr Cocktails. DIRIRo

CENTRALLY LOCATEO JUST 10 MINUTE8 FROM
PRINCETON, 1el MINUTES FROM SOMERVILLE ON
ROUTE 510 JUST ONE MILE WEt)T OF ROUTE 2aa (near
PriacatOll Airport)

Initiation Foe: $50; Duos: On0 Moutbsr $100; Two
Msnthors, $200~ F6nlily of 3 ur more, $300,

For Mamhefshlp Applklstlon= or Infurntation
CEll 021.0301

Hillsboro Trackmen
Keep Winning Habit
HILLSBOROUGH -- Taking first places for Man-

Hillsborough High School coasted villa were:
to its eighth straight track vic- 880: Jim Patrick, 2:01.7; shot
tory, 98-33, by taking the measureput: Lou Boscia, 46-4-1/4; discus:
of Bound Brook. Boscia, 122-2; long jump:

Posting victories for the Patrick, 19-5.
Raiders were:’ Hillsborough won the mile

Doug Nevins (15:61, high relay in 2:35.7 with the team of
hurdles; Tom Chorniewy (10:1) Martin, Tom Seherer, Tom
and i22.91, 100 and 220; Jim Shields and Paul Shields.
Sheridan (43-3) and (163-01 shot
put and javelin; Dave Uporsky
(4:44.9), mile; Jim Martin (53.J),
440., Eric Repanshek .(2:12.6), I" d yk880; Paul Shields (21.1), low e O~’C~
hut’dl~s; tie between Jim
Woychik and Ernie Kowalski Slam Paces
(1u.29), two-mile.

Hillsborough also topped
Manville, 88-43, in atrack meet. Manville

Ernie Kowalski set a
Hillsborough school recordwith a MANVILLE -. Dave Fedorc-4:37.6 mile. In the pole vault, zyk’s home run with the bases
Rich Goss cleared the bar at 11 loaded highlighted Manville
feet and established another High’s 8-1 triumph .over Bound
Raider mark. Brook.The Hillsborough winners: The round-tripper and a 12-hit

High hurdles: Nevins, 15.5; assault enabled Bill Risavy to
100: Chorniewy, 10.1; 440: notch the mound victory. He
Martin, 52.8; low hurdles: allowed just four hits, fanned
Shields, 20.25; 220: Chorniewy, nine and walked two in
22.3; two-mile: Paul Singley, evening his record at 2-2.
t0:06.5; high jump: Lou Quirico, Bound Brook took a 1-0 lead in
5-6; javelin: Dennis Hart, 177-1..the first. Manville tied the score,

l-l, in the top of the third as RoD
Warrior Girls DeBias knocked in the run.

Joe Rindock launched a two-
Score Victory run rally in the fourth with a

double. A single by John Petras
In Penn Relays and three walks forced in two

more Mustang runs.
A five-run sixth inning uprisingPHILADELPHIA .. The

was featured by Fedorezyk’sFranklin High girls quarter-mile
grand slam.relay team sped to a 52:1 victory

in the 78th Annual Penn Relays in
Franklin field.

The victorious F~’anklin team Piscataway Wins ’
was composed of sisters Bonnie
and Becky Blair and Ruth and Mid-State Meet
Willie Jackson. The foursome
won by seven yards over
Woodbridge. WARREN TOWNSHIP --

Harry Kronick of Franklin PiscatawayHighSchool, winning
’placed fourth in the high school five events, captured the Mid-
invitational mile run. He was State Conference Relay chain-
time 4:15.2. pionship with a point total of 50

points.
Bridgewater-Raritan West was

TOUI{NEY DEADLINE second with 26 points. In third
place was Somerville with 32.

FRANKLIN -- Registration Franklin finished fourth in the
deadline for the Franklin Golf eight-team field with 20 points.
Tourney to be played at Spooky The Warriors took the two and
Brook Golf Course, Colonial a half mile medley in 10:47.3 The
Park, is May 15. Forms are winning team was nomposed of
available from the township’s Marc Shegoski, George Adragna,
department of parks and Wilbur Robinson and Harry
recreation. Kronick.

TEE OFF
AT TARA GREENS GOLF COURSE

Pitch’n Putt

,~-Driving Range

,~-Long Course

HOURS: Weekends 7 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Weekdays 8:30 A.M, - 9 P,M.

(Conditions permitting)

I
RENTALS: Carts, Clubs and BaRs

1111 SOMERSET STREET, SOMERSET

PHONE: CIt 7.8284
II i i ’ ml

W/W, W/C, factory air cond,,
toUed olass ............ $1U05,

’67 OLDS CUTLASS, 4 dr, sedan,
8 ©yl,, ante,, P.S,, R, W/W, W/C.
..................... $12B5.

’70 FORD’ B pals, uOuntry audan,
B cyl,, uuto,, P,S,, P,B,, factory alr
aoIIditiolllllO, hlOeaoa rack, tinted
glare, radio, W/W, W/C. 2 tO
choaaa from ........... $27B6,

’6S MERCURY CYCLONE aT,
ante, trees,, P,S. P,B,Jnlckat leafs
sod tamale, radio, W/W, W/C.
..................... $1200,

HAVENS FORD
’67 CAMARO, 2 dr., a cyl,, auto,,
bucket 5eats, P,S,, vinci roof, R,
W/W ................. $1395,

’69 TORINO, 4 dr,, BeyL, P.S,,
P.B. factory air, R, W/W, W/C,
.................... $17BE.

’611 AMBASSADOR SST, 2 dr,
hardtop, V,a, auto,, power sis.
urta(h air conditloldnO, split bunch
sear, R/H, W/W,’W/C .... $17SB,

’60 FALCON, 4 dr. zaaan, a cyl,
auto,, radio, vinyl trim, W/C. 1
owner, 15,000 mlle~ .... $1596,

’flu LINCOLN CONTINENTAL,
8 cyl, auto,, 0 way powor, air
COIId., stereo tap0, Inally Ual,al,

.................... $15aa,

,’71 FORD CUSTOM SO0, 6 pass,
wagon, B ©yl,, auto,, P.S. P,B. air
condt6oeing, tinted glass, R/H,
W/W, W/C ............. $332B,

’68 CHEVY MALIBU, 2.dr, H,T.
i V.8, Auto,, P,S,, olr cord., 6need!olast+, vinyl roof, R/H, W/W,

W/C.............. .... $t7B8

’06 MERCURY Colony Park, 8
pa,a. wagon, B, auto,, P.S., R/H,
W/W, W/C ............ $11B5,

’70 L’rD SQUIRE, tonal, waooa,
6 cyl., argo,, P,S,, P.B,, ¢llx, raak
factory air, t Ilia) Ulaall, W/W, W]C,
.................... $~00S,

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt, 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook

...... lllllllll I]1111111 I III I I I II IIIII I IIII ]1 I iii _~!.l~l!!!l!cl
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Calling All Camping Fans

Cmnping Vehicles To Highlight Recreation Show
TRENTON -- More than one

hundred recreational vehicles
will be featured in the New
Jersey State Outdoor Recreation
Show at the State Fairgrounds
this week-end, Tbe four-day
indoor show is the last major
show of the season, It begins
Thursday, May 4 and runs
through Sunday, May 7, covering
the first daylight savings time
week-end of the year,

"This is the time people get
spring fever in earnest," stated
Jack Maxwell of ¯.-’Show
Promotions in Cherry Hill,
promoters of the show, "This is
the last chance to.see a large
accumulation of types’ and
brands of camping units."

Dealers from throughout New
Jersey will exhibit in the show. In
addition, there wig be cam-
pground displays, conservation
exhibits, a display by the New
Jersey Recreational Vehicle
Institute, state trade association
for recreational vehicle dealers.
NJRVI will supply information to
the public on getting the most for
their money in a recreational
vehicle, Crafts, camping
publications and tents will round
out the displays, all housed in
three giant buddings on the
fairgrounds.

’ Dutdoor Recreation Boom

This year, 50 million
Americans will go camping or
use recreational vehicles as they
travel. From the smog-hound
city dweller to the suburbanite
looking for those old fashioned,
wide open spaces, Americans
will get back to nature and use
camping units of all types in the
process.

If you think you’ve seen quite a
few recreational vehicles on the
road this year, you’re right!
According to the New Jersey
Recreational Vehicle Institute,
there are four million camning
units in use today. A survey of
campers gave the following
reasons families go camping:
Favorite family activity - 35
percent; Freedom to travel
without schedules or com-
mitments - 26 percent; Interest in
Nature - lg percent; Economy
14 percent and Carious about
camping life - 7 percent.

What To Choose’.’

The big decision with most
outdoor enthusiasts is what kind
of unit to choose, The Outdoor
Recreation Show in Trenton will
feature a wide selection of travel
trailers, tent campers, trnck
campers, motor homes, tents and
truck caps. To give you some
background information before
you attend the show, NJRV1
supplies the following in-
formation on the types of units
available:

The travel trailer is most
popular among people planning
to be on the road for an extended
period. Theyoffer all thecomforts
of home in’a unit easily towed by
the family ear. Sizes ,’ange from
t3 to 25 feet with 16 footers most
popular. Units may be self-
contained, furnishing butane
powered stove, refrigerator and
lights, siok and toilet with
holding tank, Trailers can be
hooked into electrical and
sewage hook-ups at the campsite.
Some trailers feature sink, stove
and ice box only, without toilet
facilities.

Motorhomes are the most
luxurious type of recreational
vehicle. This is a completely self-

contained travel unit built
directly on a truck or bus chassis.
They measure about 30 byt0 feet
and cost from $5,000 up, and up,
and up, depending on how
"custom" the customer wants
them. Interiors usually feature
such luxuries as wall-to-wall
carpeting, built-in stereo,
complete kitchen and bath.

Also classified as a motorhome
bat much less expensive is the
van type unit converted for
camping use. This unit is ex-
tremely popular with families
who will use the camper as a
station wagon or mini bus bet-
ween camping trips.

The truck mount or pick-up
camper can be self-contained. It
fits on the bed of a pick-up truck
and is detachable by use of
special jacks. It presents no
towing problems and requires no
special state licenses. Toll Roads
do not charge an extra fee. It
handles easily enough to be
driven into some of the least
accessible regions of the con-
tinent, making it a sportsman’s
favorite.

Units with sleeping facilities
only are about 6 to 10 feet long.
Fully equipped units are up to 15
feet long.

New’--"A Fiflh Wheel"

New on the recreational
vehicle scene is the "fifth wheel
vehicle." This is a unit built like a
truck camper at the front so that
it fits onto the bed of a truck. The
back portion extends out past the
end of the truck and is towed on
its own wheels. The advantage of
this unit is the extra sleeping
space in the area perching on the
truck while kitchen, bathroom
and more sleeping facilities are
in the portion that is towed.

The camping or tent trailer is
apt to look like a suitcase on
wheels and to operate llke a
magician’s stage prop. These
trailers are amazingly compact
and easy to tow, yet will open out
into large tent-top structures that
will sleep four to eight. They also
house cooking facilities,
chemical toilet, and sink.
Awnings and screened rooms
may be added. The tent camper
is the least expensive
recreational vehicle.

Most units on display at the
Outdoor Recreation Show are
available for immediate delivery
from the dealer displaying the
nnit.

Refreshments Available

Families are invited to spend
the day at the Show, There is a
tree-shaded picnic area where
lunch-from-home can be enjoyed.
An open air sidewalk care will
also offer refreshments. A
playground has been set up for
the children. There are acres of
parking.

The show will be open Thur-
sday and Friday from I p.m. to tO
p.m. On Saturday, hours are 11
a.m. to tO p.m.; on Sunday, 11
a.m. to 9 p.m.

The State Fairgrounds are
located on Route 33 (also known
as Nottingham Way) in Suburban
Trenton (Hamilton Township).
They are easily accessible from
all major roadways in the state,

Adult admission to the show is
$t.5o, children’s tickets are 75¢.
Discount tickets to the show are
being distributed by area mer-
chants.
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WHAMMO-TO-BE is clearly visible in this tail-gating situation. "The other guy" in car at far right is
WHAMMO goes the fire hydrant, toddler on bicycle Orshoppingcart behind the car being backed up by.following too close. The car ahead of him is about to slam on brakes to avoid colliding with car pulling "the other guy" who doesn’tconsider the possibility that there is something low to the ground behindout from driveway. A rear end collision coming up for "the other guy" who fails to look for impending
his car.trouble ahead of the car immediately in front of him.

(Cliff Moore photos)

Drivers ,’Watch Out For The Other Guy’
There are lots of "weeks" in

the calendar. There’s peanut
brittle week, pickle week, eye
sight week, and probably a week
week that we just haven’t heard
about yet.

This week, though, is a bit
different than the other 51. The
idea of this one, National
Defensive Driving Week, is to
keep drivers wary of each other.
It’s an effort to drill in the idea
that each drivm’ is "the other
guy" and potentially dangerous
on the increasingly crowded
highways of this state.

The state division of motor
vehicles director Ray d. Marini
says the basic concept of
defensive driving is to "wa tch out
for the other guy". In other
words, by taking a defensive
approach to driving, motorists
can avoid accidents despite
adverse conditions, or the poor
driving habits of "the other guy".

For eight years now, the
National Safety Council has been
giving defensive driving courses
for organizations throughout the
Nation. Drivers learn how to
avoid the most common sorts of
accidents: with the oncoming
car, the car ahead and the car
behind. Also, the often perilous
art of passing and even being
passed is covered.

There are three basic rules in
being a defensive driver.

--See the hazard.
--Understand the "defeose."
--Act -- ill time, of CgUl’SO.
In other words, keep your eyes

open and when you see a bad

~ituation develol)ing get out of the
way--safely.

In New Jersey, the division of
motor vehicles recognized the
value of the defensive driving
principle early and became the
first state agency to give the
course on a maadatory basis.
One hundred employees using
state vehicles took the course last
year.

Now, the defensive driving
lessons are part of the
curriculum in three of the state’s
"driver improvement schools"

TO THE WILDS IN COMFORT i~ a hltl advanla0a of the popular travtil Ira)lot, More than a hundred
ruclo~Itiontll volflclo~ will be on dlsplay tkn’Ing a four,day dluw llt the Now donloy Stata Fah graunds horn
’[hutlillily, May 4 lhrokltlh Si.lnlJnT, May ?,

which are held for motorists with
more than 12 violation points.

The photos accompanying this
feature were arranged for us by
Cathy Steelman of the division of
motor vehicles. They were
photographed at Baker’s Basin
motor vehicle testing-inspection
station on Monday.

They sbow that at least some
people in state government care
about your safety on tile high-
ways. It’s good that they do, too,
because "the other guy" sure
doesn’t.

Stony lh’ook-Millstone Is
’lVatershed Of The }"eat"
The Stony Brook-Millstone

Watersheds Association will be
honored as the ’Watershed of the
Year

The Stony Brook-Millstone
Watersheds Association will be
honored as the "Watershed of the
Year" by the National Watershed
Congress in San Diego, Calif. on
June 6.

The Stany Brook-Millstone
Watershed was sponsored for the
competitive award by the Mid-
Atlantic Council of Watershed
Associations under President
Paul M. Felton. The Mid-Atlantic
Council has 27 active and nine

affiliate members in New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, and Delaware.

The Stony Brook-Millstone
Watersheds cover 285 square
miles and include portions of 26
municipalities in Mercer, Mid-
dlesex, Moumouth, tlunterdon
and Somerset Counties.

Reacting to the honor, lan R.
Walker, Executive Director of
the Stony Brook-Millstone
Watersheds Assodation, stressed
that the award was in recognition
of many individuals, citizen
groups and agencies which have
worked for 20 years on a variety
of programs.

Bill Foreman Joins
Nassau Racquet

MONTGOMEItY -- A former
captain of the Rutgers tennis
team and quarter- finalist in the
Wall Street Invitational
Toarnauleat has bean named pro
st the Nassau ltacquet and
Tennis Club, Route 20~i,

William Foreman, 26, of North
Plainfield, will be the first
n’ofessional at the new hldoor.
oatdoor reeler which opened
sevm’ul nmnths ago. lie wil/have
full responsibility for all In,
strucfional pragrnnls, year.
roand, fur adnlts nnd youugsters.

[doremnn leaves a positioll as
area personnel mallagar with
Anierlctm lies )ltal Sa )ply t;orp,,
Edison, to tnke tile pra post. lie
hod res ionsibflity far nlore then
70o employees nt Anlerieon
Ilospitars fiants In l,klison,
Washhigton, I),( ,, New ~i ork inld
IInstnn.

),’art,)nan’s wli’t~ lhli’hara will
jeiu hint nt Nns~au lille( ut)t luld
Tennis Clnh, She wil ass st n the
nulnllgl~!nellt ill’ the e|uh’s pru
~lla ) lind ielnils houllque, She
I s )oeli lestdihlg s leeili[

edueaihnl chis~os hi i io M I olld
~chonl sysliqli,

As il loatdllllg tennis pro,
]¢orcnutll i’Ollchc~t tile ainlll!ll~ ill’
lln llliarest in teiluls 01at hogan
Ill ),enrlt aga when ho ihiyttd eli
Iho ehly eonrls In t~i’niifard,~l’
iloyl!r lock il let4son hi ielillls,’~ ha
said, hilt he t!l’tlilittt t, aachcs Ill
high s’:hnal nlal !it Ilutgurs with

adding nmch of the polish that
distinguishes Ills playing style.

At l!.utgers, Foreman cap-
rained the soocer and tennis
teams and was co.eaphlin of the
hockey squad, tie was top seed in
lentils lee two years, In his six
years as a momller of tile
Westfiold Tennis Clnb, he was
doubles champion for four years
aral I~eld second spat for two
years, lie als0 won the Sonlerset
County doyaoes’ Tmlruamanl
hist year, was runner-no this
year and i8 on Iho doubles
chalnplonshi i teani 0iis year,

lteeeal y, Foreuuin reached
the luartei’.finllls uf the Wall
Streei hlviiiltlona Toarnallienl,
lie lost to tail)It-ranked
Australhui star ltod Brenl in the
sanetiuned tonrnauicn/, htlt liOt
hafnre downing fhrce rz.inked
la’afessiainils,

Bill alsa has received hi-
sti’ul:lhals froni Warren Waud.
cock, IIio wi@iy kiluwn pro lit
lenrasl llllls lliul Ilaca itatnn
tennis ehlhs.

The Nassaa ltae(uet alid
TelilllS t’.hi i s lu’a liegun Whilt hc
calls his ilew "Sllpcr jotf’ Inst
wet~k,

hlTIIIitIW llllll,~i"rs
Arlhnr I,Ithgew nf MeCnrhq’

Thogtre ll, t dh%~ethlg n iIiiy, "’rht~
Serliellt’’, lit Ihe tl St’ inu lii
licrilardsvllie,

,/iI.... ,,:
:),,(_

: ’t¯
: ’ ~,¯

SMOG IN A BAG - Mark Antell, a graduate student studying atmospheric chemistry at the Rutgers
College of Agriculture and Environmental Science, peels back a reflecting layer Of Mylar and holds a
plastic bag filled with smog with his left hand. Reactions between sunlight, oxides of nitrogen, and
hvdrocarbons produce smog, and th0 purpose of ths apparatus ix to duplicate t ~ s process.

Scientists Make Own Smog
NEW BRUNSWICK -. Smog

is elusive as well as hTitating, a
ltutgers atmospilerie chemist
suys, und Ihc anly practical
wily to study it is to make your
mvn and lint it bl a plastic bag.

"Sruog is a nuinifestation of a
process," clnphssizes Dart/el
l,ilihm, associate n’ofessor Of
env roanleata SC ence at t le
College of Agricultnre l’nld
Envh’oonu~ntal Science,

’"rhc n’ocess, called pholn-,
ox dathni, naeurs hi non-
inlhllc(I arnilS ltxI, for oxanl )]e

llie hkle hazo river t le Groat
Snloky Mnaiitahls, lhd In urbali
ilrells a coinbhlatioil of high
vndsskni llliensity, nufiivorablo
luetenralugy, and tn algra ihy
cini lt~iill tu luuch i gher con.
eeafrliliOliS of naxinllS
nuih!rililS alid theh’ associiitcll

jolllily callell
phulat, hcnih!al smog,

"The niafia’ callsos uf snlog
lii’ll reiu!thnls Indween sluillght
axhles uf ilifrogtln tlirnduccd by
ally high h!niperiiture coni.
!nisli i I ) ’ncl!ss l, alid
hydrocarbolis (iiiallfly frnm
iluinliiobih~st,

"l)nce under way, lhe syiulii
kl,alis changlilg, with iiew

subslances being formed and
others disappearing. Vast
quantities of carbon nonoxido,
for example, dissppear from
the atmosphere through pro.
cessas that are not clearly un-
derstood."

Becaasa of the complex and
dyaaillie qaality of thoso in-
torncllalls, eonvelilional
choltiistry has uot proven very
sueccssful hi stadyhlg theni,
Dr, Lilllon says,

"This n lproseh ilss usod
reiat vely imro systellis l.lt
tinl’aUllsth:nliy lligh can.
centrlttlnn8 nf ehelilitrals, My
heliof is that you lined to tic.
curately silnilhile snlog for-
nisLhln in tho hlhorotory ill
ordor Ri inldert4hilld lls for-
nllilian uiet, hlintsnls,"

Ilis hasle apparstus Io
nuinil[lioture snulg vonsisis of
an urc hlllil tn sllntlhlto
silnlitlht ihi8 li ihlstic hag,
Whcli Iho Inig s 1 let wtth
lllh’lc oxhte ililS llnstilina
cliglliO oxhlnist, theli axposod hi
lha Iniiilh ~illiOlt rasiills, Noarly
11 dnzon inslrilntolits iiro tlSCl! tn
nllnlylo the COlltUiliS ovel’ li
bt )ecifled Ihila liIwlad,

Jr, IAllhlii’s graduula

students" are asiag this
techniqae to slady probable
effects of a changeover front
leaded to unleaded gasolines;
reaction patterns of carbon
monoxide, nitrogen dioxide,
and isopreue in the at,
mosphere, and the fate of
Freons (a family of inert
giu~es),

"Wiea yon study the broad
spccli’lnil nf lracn con.
taniiaaats iu Ihe atntos fitero,"
l)r, Llllian suys, ’2 le workl
pollulioa lescs Its incauing,
PiPe forests give off eilcmioals
called terpanes which renal ilk~J
iiylh’oetlri)olts iu tho filOtO -
oxhhitiolt process. Ainmunhl s
a byproduct of detlomposhlg
letlves on lhc farest floor,

"What it nil adda Uli io iS thut
lha ll[inos )}lern is a cain iley
rhauih~nl systcln with lilall)
ilu#,zliiig liitricaeies, Ta uii
darshuid It, the ellvh,ounienta
sckqittst inust COluliilie Uil.iho
s lot oii,~ervlltknl8 wilh n’n iorl!
deitlgiied hiburatory ilnnlysls tl
sort ont the relevallt factors
And hi nrder to thi fillS, yaii’vi
gol lo hn al)la Io dilll]lnlitl
wblitevor lttlliospheric eoli
dilinns prnwlll,"



Aram Ayakian’s

"END OF
THE ROAD"

with JAMES EAR L JONES
and STAGY KEACH

(Rated X)

Wed. May 3 at 8:00
Admission: $1.75

MOVIES:
The Comedy Hitof 1970:

BOB & CAROL

May Movie Festival
Continues With Comedy

McCarter Theatre’s "May
Movie Festival’.’ will present two

towings ~ 1970 co__it

~RENIOWS ART THEATREila0 BRUN~WlCKgV. !

4th TERRIFICWEEK
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

BEST PICTURE
BEST ACTOR

FRENCH

"Bob & Carol & Ted & Alice"’ on
Saturday, May 6, at 7 and 9 p.m.
The film stars Robert Calp,
Natalie Wood, Elliott Gould and
Dyan Cannon. Written and
directed by Paul Mazursky and
Larry’l;ucker, "B&C&T&A/’ as it
became .known in the movie
business, was the opening night
selection at the 1970 New York
Film Festival at Lincoln Center,
and went on to become one of the
year"s half-dozen biggest box
office successes.

On Monday, May 8, at 8 p.m.,
McCarter will offer a single
showing of Philippe de Breca’s
1967 French comedy, "King of
Hearts." One of the major
surprises on the college campus

& TED& ALICE CONNECTION "revival circuit" this past year,
with Sun.thru Men. 7:30-9:30 the film has been playing for

l +mo+ ++.
ROBERTCULPeNATALIE Starring Alan Bates and
WOODeELLIOTTGOULD Genevieve Bujold, "King of

and DYAN CANNON Hearts" is part :slapstick. part
satire, and reminiscent of both

SAT, MAY 6 Mack Sennett and French

at 7:00 & 9:00 I:[ ALISTAIRMacLEAN’S mdirectorReneClair. Thetimeis
BIGGEST&BESTSELLERII the conclusion of World War l in a

~J

~DIIDD~TO’ I[ French town, whose citizens have
rurrr/o II fled the Germans, leaving only

PhilippedeBreca’s
I I

ON A CHAIN’! iii I theinhabitantsofthelocalinsane
(PG) |l asylum. A Scottish army private

Shown: 12,2,4 6,8 10 |] (Bates) wanders in by accident,
KING OF [] It

,and s crowned kng by the in-ma+o +++++HEARTS time the townspeople return,
Bates is not certain just who are

’the lunatics and who are the
sane.

with ALAN BATES
GENEVIEVE BUJOLD EVOLVED FROM EVIL

(France, 1967, color) PAT JOHN
WOODELL ASHLEY

MON. MAY 8 o 8PM "TWILIGHTII

[ Admission: $2.00 .-.................................... ! PEOPLE"
Shown: 12,2,4,6, 8,10

Fri. and Sat. Nites
9 to 1 a.m.

Acoustic Guitarist
Michael Kratzer

iformerly at Good Time Charlles)

in the Cocktail

Lounge at

PRINCETON, N.J. 452-2500

Orchestra Sets
Final Concert
The Princeton University
rchestra will give its last

concert for the season on Friday,
May 5, in Alexander Hall, at 8:30
p.rn.

The program will be ballet
music from "Les Troyen" by
Berlioz; Symphony No. 6
("Pastoral") by Beethoven and
"Introduction and Allegro" by
Ravel, with Juli Miller, harp
soloist. The Berlioz will be
conducted by D. Kern Holoman,
assistant conductor of the Or-
chestra; the rest of the program
will be conducted by Peter
Westergaard.

The concert is sponsored by the
Friends of Music at Princeton.

BOOK COLLECTOR

Clifton Walter Barrett of
Charlottesville, Va. whose vir-
tually unmatched library of
American literature is one of the
treasures of the University of
Virginia Library will be honored
Friday evening with Princeton
University’s Donald F. Hyde
Award, given to recognize
"distinction in book collecting
and service to the community of
scholars."

SUBSCRIPTIONS AVAILABLE TO BOTH SERIES
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

CONCERTS
SEASON 1972-1973

SERIES I

GARRICK OHLSSON, Piat+ist

THOMAS PAUL, Bars

CItlCAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
GEORG SOLTI, Comhtctor

MOZARTEUM ORCHESTRA OF
SAI,ZBURG
IALI KRAUS, Piano..soloi~t

October 16, 1972
McCacter Theatre

November 6, 1972
McCarter Theatre

l)ecember 4, 1972
Jadwin Gynmasium

February 26, 1973
McCarter Theatre

SUBSCRIPTION: $22.00 and $1%00

SERIES II

(; USTAV LEONHARDT,
llarpsicltortlist

JEANPIERRE RAMPAI., Flutist
with the JUILLIARD QUARTET

MAI~dLYN HORNE, Mezzo-svpratlo

MINNESOTA ORCHESTRA
STANISLAW SK ROWACZEWSKI,
Conductor

Ot:t.ber 23, 1972
.MtCarter Theatre

Jmmnry 15, 1973
McCartcr Theatre

Fcbrt:ary 12, 1973
McCarter Theatre

March 5, 1973
Mt:Caltcr Theatre

SUBSCRIPTIONSt $20,00 and $15,00

All concerts on Monday evenings 8;30 t/dock

Please detach and mall with your check.

Addrt, u ....................................................................................................................ZIp ......................
TtPlt, phono ........................................ChoL..k m" Ct~| Et~cldsed far $ ...............................................
I WIS!I TO SUIISCRIBP, FORt NcXV Sehstalb~ D
SEItII~S 1 ................................~mt~ at $2~,00 ~ ot $1Y,00 I~

SEItIF, S 11 ................................~g~aPl at $2020 I~ or $15,00

MAKE CIIECKS PAYABLI~ TO PltlNCI~’rON UNIVEIISrI’¥ CONCI~IIT$, Mgil mda’rtlptloa
esrdh aud addrols sU lnqalrb~ ta C, o0~ert Offl¢0, Thv Wadwurlh Gimlet of ,Madmd ~b;dles,
Prha~elon Univerdty, Td,I 024.0453, weekdays,

Tk’kvl~ will be malted lu Iho fidl, ’l’lckcf ordcr, tuill IR~I be acknatrl~tdged,

Intime Presents 5 haw
Theatre Intime’s final Helena Snow, left, a Princeton AllperfermancesareatS:30p.m.

production of the season, "The High School student. In the title in Murray Theater en the
Philanderer," opens Thursday, roleofthePhilandererisStephenPrinceton campus. Reservations
May 4. Making her debut as Hunter, an Intime regular. The may be made by calling 609-452-
Sylvia, the cocky younger sister George Bernard Shaw opus 8lSlbetween landSand7-10p.m.
of Julia, the feminine lead, is continues May 5, 6, 11, 12 and 13. daily.

McCarter Bills
+:~!!TV Commercials :i ~siii

MeCarter Theatre will devote
another special film program to :
the television commercial, or
"mini-movie," on Friday, May
12, at 8 p.m. Entitled "TV
Commercials: The Best of
Yesterday and Today," the full-
length program will feature
Wallace Ross, founder-director
of the American TV Com-
mercials Festival, which each
year awards "Clios" to prize-
winners it: a wide variety of
categories.

Mr. Ross’ selections, drawn
from his own vast collection, will
include not only prize-winning
commercials from past years of
his festival, but a retrospective
look at some of the most notable
television commercial cam-
paigns over a period of years,
including those for Volkswagen
and Alka-Seltzer. Mr. Ross will
also show a group of TV com-
mercials from nations around the
world entitled "These Com-
mercials are Rated X," which
illustrates the degrees of per-
missiveness found in other
countries. Also included will be a
retrespective of some of the most
famouseommercialsofhumorisi ’Group Soup ’ ComingStan Freberg, creator of the
"Chun King Chow Mein" series.

Although tickets are Tickets are still available at "Group Soup," designed for
unreserved, they are on sale in the box office for the Paper Bag children 5-I0, is a collection of
advance at the box office. Players, who will bring their theatre pieces all created by past

-- original production of "Group and present members of the

MASON CONCERT
Soup" to MeCarter Theatre for

POSTPONED
two performances this Saturday,
May 6, at It a.lrl, and 2:30 p.m.

Due to illness, British rock
SI{OFOItSTERNsinger and guitarist Dave Mason

has postponed his McCarter , Standingromu only remains at
Theatre appearance from the box office for the recital by
Sunday, May 14, at 6 p.m. to violinistlsaac Sternat McCartec
Sunday, June 4. All tickets for Theatre on Thursday, May 18, at
May 14 will be honored on the IhJOp.m. Mr, Stern’s appenrance
new date, and remaining seats will conch:de the "IVlusie.at.
are still available at the Me- McCarter" concert series.
Carte:" box office,

The

Paper Bag Players, including the
five present members of the
company: Judith Martin, Irving
Burton, Judith Briane, David
Bates, and Donald Ashwander,
who composes all tim music and
accompanies the performances
on the electric harpsichord.

ultural Center
J !osts Teen Festival

This is Teen Arts Festival planned daily, through Friday,
Week at Trentoa’s Cultural from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Spon-
Center, with representative teens
from 19 counties engaged in a
variety of activities.

Poetry workshops are led by
such notables as Art Berger,
Lewis Peg and Bob Parker,
lecture demonstrations by artists
Valdi Marls, Stefan Martin, Butt
Wasserman, Don Bloom, Howard
Kemble and Lori Lindenfeld.

Master classes in dance are
being conducted by dancers
Pepsi Bethel, Syvilla Fort, Fred
Berke, Pat Mayer and Lily
Sehrager.

Drama workshops are offered
by Eric Krebs, Stanley Rosen-
berg, Tony Petite and Michael
Matthias.

One can weave an environment
with Suellen Glasshausen, paint
an Op Art mural with Howard
Goldstein, dig into clay with
Nonnie Barnes and Judy
Gronieh; learn about batik with
Roth Woods or try spinning and
dyeing with Sarah Prestopino.

One may laugh in a humor
clinic with George Q. Lewis or,
participate in a Shakespearean
Reader’s Theatre with Arthur
Lithgow or join in a jazz
workshop with Chris White.
Poets, film makers, and artists
will display their creative
abilities at the State Museum,’
and weather permitting, outside’
under the trees.

A constant round of activity is

sored by the State Department of
Education, the State Council on
the Arts and the State Museum,
the festival is chaired by
Jacqueltae Rubel.

Mrs. Lippincott
To Give Recital

Organist Joan Lippineett will
present the last Westminster
Choir College faculty recitals of
the 1971-72 series tonight, May
3 in Casavant Hall at 7 and
8:30 p.m.

Because of limited seating,
tickets, which are free, will be
required for both recitals, and
may be obtained by calling the
Choir College between 8:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN, NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N
The Largest Ballroom in the Ca!

With all Big Bands

Sat. & Sun.
HARRY UBER

The Princeton Gilbert &
Sullivan Society presents:

H.M.S. Pinafore
May 3, 4, 6 & 7

I~ Mats. & Eves.
THE STUART SCHOOL

STUART ROAD

PRINCETON

Adults $2.50 - Students $1.50

Theatre paxtlus welcome. Tickets on sale at the Princeton
U-Store (phone 921-8500 est. 37, or call 452-8753 from 7-11
P.M. for further information)

¯ i
l|f UNuMn’Ia Frail PAIKI~O % Men. thruThurs. 7:15&9:20
IlJlsllltl[id~Idll~llldl]~ Fri &Sat at5’50 8&lO’lO

II1~ Sun=v at 5:15, 7’:20 & 9;25.... ,..,-..,.....o,..,.6 h GIA Tt N WEEK

COLUMBIA P~CTUBES PresentsA BBSPRODUCTION l

~u/~ur~vl x AWAI’[U WIN NER ¯

BEST SUPPORTING
ACTOR BEN JOHNSON

BEST SUPPORTING CLORIS LEACHMAN
ACTRESS

~~..’
~,+’+

TIMOTHY BOTTOMS/JEFF ORIDGES/ELLEN SURSTYN/BEN JOHNSON
e,m¢l~O m"~oCLORIS LEACHMAN/,.,,=o+¢,..,~ CYBtLLSHEPHERD.:,. / PETER BOGDANOVICH

LARRY McMURTRY =~,, PETER 80GDANOV CH t,{’~’~’~( ~’ BERT SCHNEIDERP+oouceO W
STEPHEN J FRIEDMAN l e,,= + so=.=,,,~,,,,~ o, ~G. e=~¢,. I []

The Princeton Ballet Society
Audree EsIc~ Dlredor
and

Ttne @eater Trenton Symphony Orchestra
present

Complete Ballet in Three Acts

A Company of 50 Dancers- 45 Musicians
Restaged by

Frederic Franklin
Inlern,~tlonall,y laHIouS {~/eOol o[
Ihe N~honal t~a!k!l ( (>nli~lny
ttlhl) ulH tJorlle ~!~ qLJCSI ~ I I~t

Sundry, May ]4, 3:o0 and 7:00 PM
War Memorial Building, Trenton

RESERVE SENS NOW-
[;end 0 It!( k ~¢ltJ ~elt (ld(Jt (~S’~¢(I ’,td[tl ~qJ t+nv¢lH "~
tollh 115 Olllll(I ()tt+,nlel IO]k~l Synlp Iony ()l( It~’+ttd
I~(~ilt RPI, 11 t!¢~IOfl [I U~+I {tuIIdqp~$} lrel+lod, N I oRt,~l
Date Nil h(ict!i Price ()Kh [!dk k~tnl

L~+’+i++ / / / / / I
e, ¢~&) :l ;,i:I:jg:7~:; ~;~;:$5 "
M,.)n f+l, 9 ~m to ,I 30 pal

l!!!,,!,o,~,,.+iol,,~a!P,!,~,y~+u,!+~,,~m~+

PRICES:
t~lml Orch $5, $4, $3; L~Ic $5, $4 $’;!, $1
IV[N~N(~ Orch. $8, $6, $4~ 13~1C $~], $5, $3

C~Jt. ....... ~ ..... 2~L, ..............
i i i



THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1972
PAGETHREE-B

DALLET G I,]’rs GRANT

The Princeton Regional Ballet
Society will receive a grant of
$750 from the N.J. State Council

~. - on the Arts.

7’raa’in’o#a//v hn; food
im

gt~-@amlrury $1m

~+tabltthe~ 17BIlL
S. Main St., Cranbury N.J.

L.
Tel. 395.0609

~i

ARTISTS SHOWCASE
THEATRE

1150 Indiana Ave.
Trenton

883-1775 or 771-2563
ext. Mr. Steele

YMCA Annual Show Offers
Wide Selection Of Antiques

Antiques collectors will have a
wide selection ranging from fine
furniture, porcelains and silver,
to early primitives and many
decorative items at the third
annual YMCA Antiques Show, It
will be held at the Y on Avalon
Place in Princeton on Saturday,
May 6 and Sunday, May 7.

Many pieces of fine 18th
century furniture will be
shown, American, English, and
French. Of special interest
will be two French chairs dating
from I720-30 with the original
petit point and gros point
tapestry seats. Other dealers will
show a mahogany chest of frame
and a Hepplewhite chest of
drawers. There will also be an
exceptional display of old clocks.

Outstanding among the fine
porcelains is a rare Tucker sugar
bowl, made in Philadelphia about
1829-30 and valued at over $2,000.
Another fine piece is a Chinese
export soup tureen and platter in
the Eagle pattern.

Lustre ware, soft pastes and
Continental porcelains will also
he shown. Staffordshire items
include a fine foxhead stirrup cup
as well as transfer ware with
English and American views.

Other booths will show fine
crystal, sandwich and art glass,
pewter and silver and scrim-
shaw.

For those interested in the
more primitive antiques there
will be early toys, mechanical
banks, quilts, weather vanes,
tools and advertising ware, in-
cluding a unique metal
shopkeeper’s sign.

Primitive water colors, oil
paintings, fine prints and Currier
and Ires will be exhibited.

Hundreds of items will be on
hand to tempt the taste andin-’ -
retest of all collectors.

Forty dealers from New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and
Delaware will exhibit at the
show. Mr. and Mrs. James Carey
of Princeton are co-chairmen.

Opening day of the show,
Saturday, May 6 the hours will be
10 a.m. to l0 p.m. On Sunday,
May 7 the hours will be from noon
to 8 p.m. Refreshments will be
served. Admission is $1.25.

npagneBuffet
Opens Festival ’72
An African jungle fantasy land the professions throughout New

of black and white silhouettes Jersey will begin their
will be the dramatic setting for
Festival ’72’s gala evening when
the Festival week is officially
opened by Governor William T.
Cahill on Friday, May 19 at the
New Jersey State Museum in
Trenton.

May 6- EthnicConcert The black walls of the
May 13. Die Fledermaus Museum’s Cultural History Hall
May 28- Die Flsdermaus One booth will feature will backdrop 17 foot high white
May 27- Die Fledermaus miniatures and for the young at cutouts of jungle animals and

heart, old paper dolls, tropical trees, while enormous
paper birds float high above the
dinner tables.

At 7 o’clock, the thousand
guests prominent in government,

industry and

Now Through Tuesday May 9th
The Greatest Family

Entertainment
Of All Time

Theatre Intime
CEC, e. OeM, E’. r.uo,,oo

THE TEN
GEOR~;E BERNARD SH,~ WaS COMMANDMENTS (G)

Evenings: 8 P.M,
THE PHILA NDERER

Saturday: 1:30, 5 & 8:80
Sunday: 1:30, 5 & 8:30

May 4, 5, 6 - ll, 12, 13
Wednesday, May lOth

Robert Redford8:30 p.m. George Sag.,
In

celebrations with a cocktail hour
in the Museum’s main floor
galleries where they will be able
to sip drinks, greet friends and
enjoy the superb Pre-Twentieth
Century American and European
Painting and Sculpture
exhibition. It is’ filled with
treasures by Constable, Sisly,
Cole, RenD|r, Corot, van Gogh,
Rodin, Gainsborough, Monet, Sir
Joshua Reynolds and other
greats.

After the champagne buffet
dinner which is being catered by
Chant|clef, and after the dancing
to the jazz music of the Sons of
the Whiskey Rebellion who will
play all evening, the high point of
the gala will arrive when the
original artist’s proof of the Cybis
Elephant will be auctioned off to
the highest bidder. Through the
courtesy of Cybis, this artist’s
proof has been given to the
Association for the Arts of the
New Jersey State Museum to
help their $1,0O0,000 fund-raising
campaign, which officially
begins with the week-long ac-
tivities of Festival ’72.

Reservations may be arranged
through the Association for the
Arts office, Cultural Center, New
Jersey State Museum, Trenton
08625. Contributor tickets for the
gala are $125 a couple which
includes as a gift the famous
Cybis porcelain owl. Regular
tickets are $5O per couple and $35
for singles.

Concert Tape

r

PRESTIDIGITATOR .:

Howard Higgins of 75 Patton -!
L

Ave.. a senior at Princeton ’*
University, has been elected to :
membership m the Society of :
American Magicians. He has :.
been a magic buff since he was 14 ..
years old. and has performed ’~
before many groups in the ::
Princeton area.

Guthrie
David Guthrie, production

designer for "Coppelia," to be
presented by the Princeton
Regional Ballet Company and the
Greater’ Trenton Symphony
Orchestra on Sunday, May 14, at
the War Memorial Building,
Trenton, holds costume con-

Canal Studio
To Exhibit Work
Of Sculptors

The Princeton Cooperative
Sculpture Workshop announces
its third annual art exhibit and
sale at the Studio on the Canal,
Canal Road, Princeton. The
exhibit begins Sunday, May 7 and
will run through Saturday, May
13.

Local painters Peter Cook,
Alden Wicks, and Rex Gorleigh
will also exhibit their work.

The public is invited to come in
and brouse and offer criticism.
Wine and cheese will be served on
Sunday, May 7, from l p.m. to 5
p.m. The exhibit will be open
from I to 5 p.m. each day through
Saturday.

Workshop participants include
Glenn Cullen, Carol Collins,

Plans Colorful’Coppelia’
run bits as well as the Bernstein leading role of Swanilda at the
Mass at Kennedy Center in cvenmgperformance.Tieketsfor
Washington, D.C. "Coppeiia" are available

Guthrie’s sketches promise a through the Princeton University
show of vivid color and gaiety. Store or the Greater Trenton

There are multi-hued costumes Symphony office. Performances
for the young peasants, the are at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.
mechanical dolls which
magically come to life, and the
climatic wedding and village
festival in the last act.

Mrs. Pet|it’s daughter,
Dorothy Pettit Alonso, a charter
ference with Mrs. Karl D. Pettit
Jr., costume coordinator for the
Princeton Ballet Society,

New Yorker Guthrie is
production designer for the
Broadway musical, "Different
Times," which opened May 1,
and has worked on many long-
member of the Princeton
Regional Ballet, will dance the

English Troupe
In ’Superstar’

NEW HOPE, PA. -- Bucks
County Playhouse will present in
concert the original English
Opera Company in "Superstar."
The limited engagement of this
highly successful touring com-
pany is scheduled in addition to
the current feature "You’re a
Good Man, Charlie Brown."

Flamenco

Flamenco
Flamenco

featuring

DOMINICK ZULLO "
and

ALMA DIAZ

Friday & Saturday
9:00 P.M. ’til ?

at

,.v. ;~cJ~/’:
IN THE COURT

at Number 28-30 Withetspoon
Street in Prfncetonj New ]~y

Walnut 4.5555,
Limcheon, Dinner & Cocktails,

mlmunlnlumumllm/mu|nmulmmlmmlumml

PRINCETON Y M C A

"Avalon,"

Home o/ Dr. ttem’y va|i Dyke

1899. 1933

ANTIQUES SHOW
& SALE

Sat. May 6th Sun., May 7th
10 ,,m, It| 10 it,m, 12 aon~ lug pm,

40 OUTSTANDING DEALERS
FOOD AND FLOWERS
ANTIQUES DOOR PRIZE DRAWING- Sunday 5 p,m,

DONATION.. $1,25 - Benefit YMCA Youth Sdtolarship l"und

Sat. & Sun. Matinee. e
SLEEPING BEAUTY

Rated G
Pall Ma|lnee Seats 75¢

A Symphony of Homes
Sponsored by: The New Jersey Symphony. Women’s

IN THE PRINCETON AREA I~

ItFor The Benefit of

The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra

THURDAY, MAY 11, 1972
10 A.M. TO 4 P. Me

TO OBTAIN TICKETS: Make check payal)lo to Women’s
Comnl!ttee for the New Jersey Sylnphony

MAIL TO: Mrs, Phlnip Chapman
22 Colonial Way, Short Hills, N,J, 07078

................ iii

TELEPHONE 201.467.1041

DONATIONS FOR TOUR $7,00

The Sorrow and The Pity
i i
i i

==
"

i

I
1

Daffy st 7 ’ Matinees We&, Sst & Son, at 1 aM,

eee
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Mellon Grant Will Fund
Books, Fellowships, Theatre

Princeton University has from the Foundation. The Mellon
received a $1 million grant from Center, to be located in Firestone
the Andrew W. Mellon Foun- Library, is essentially a
dation, New York City. laboratory for social scientists.

bringing together a variety of
Half of the Melion grant, reference materials in the social

$500,000, will be used to augmentsciences.
the present Mellon Foundation . Two hundred thousand dollars
Social Science Book Fund, will go toward ,raduate
established in 1970 with a grant fellowships

Group 9 Inferiors ]

We offer our professional services at a modest
cost. We are equipped to service Residential,
Commercial and Office needs.

You are cordially invited to visit or call our
studio at no obligation.

q 2665 Main St. (Rt. 206) Huquette Roberts
Lawrenceville Pat Davis Ass. NSID
609-896-9143 Serena Weisberg

PRINCETON HILLS__:
c0u,]E c,uB
Membership Available ~,_~"~’ ’

W~kdays.,, .$2.00
Sat,, Sun. & Hol....$4.00

Free Starting Time
Located just 20 minutes from Princeton, Sorne~ille and Franklin
Township. 6 miles west of nte. 206 via R to. 514 (Arnwell Rd,) 
Wertsvihe Rd., Hiltsborough Twp.

For Membership Applications or Information

Call 201.369.3322 201.754.0668

House Tour
Will Benefit
N.J.,Symphony

The New Jersey Symphony will
be the beneficiary of funds raised
on Thursday, May 11, when the
Women’s Committee of the
Oranges, Maplewood and Short
Hills will sponsor a Princeton
House Tour. otherwise known as
a "Symphony of Homes."

On the tour are Morven, the
Governor’s residence: Drum-
thwacket: and the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Dungan, Dr. and
Mrs. James MeCord, the
Honorable and Mrs. Richard J.
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. David
Reeves and Mrs. Barbara
Johnson.

The tour starts at 10 a.m. and
ends at 4 p.m. (Morvea is open
from 2 to 4), and guests are
welcome to bring picnic lunches
to eat on the lawn at Drum-
thwaeket.

Tickets may be obtained from
Mrs. Philip Chapman, 22 Colonial
Way, Short Hills, N.J. 07078.

New ’Y’ Gym Will
Be Dedicated

PRINCETON MEDICAL CENTER board members Mrs. Richard Sundav Afternoon
Schoch and Dr. John C. Freda of the center’s emergency depart- J
ment medical staff preview equipment in preparat on for unveiling The new gymnasium at the
of new milliondollaremergencycomplex. Princeton YMCA-YWCA on

Avalon Place will be dedicated on

E ~
May 7 at 12:30 p.m. The trusteesmergency.. oom of the YMCA-YWCA Corporation
have announced that the building
is to be named in honor of the

For Public
DodgeFamilyandallthatthey
have contributed to our com-
munity, the nation and the world.

Rev. Donald M. Meisel will

Inspection May 14 give the opening prayer and Dr.
Harold Dodds and Cleveland E.
Dodge will speak. Dr. and Mrs.
Bayard Dodge, members of the

Princeton Medical Center’s department will hold an open boards of directors of the two
new million dollar Emergencyhouse on Sunday, May 14 from 1 organizationsandmanymembers

to 5 p.m. The public is invited to of the community will attend the
inspect the new facility, dedication.

Extending an invitation to "all
To Headof our friends and neighbors to ~utpnen

inspect this ultra-modern
facility," John W. Kauffman, the Rocky Hill Office
Medical Center’s Executive Vice
president, termed the emergency Of 1st Nat’l Bank
complex opening "an event of
tremendous significance in the George R. Sutphen III of
total health care picture Somerville, of the First National
throughout our service area." Bank of Central Jesey, has been

"Our existing emergency named manager of the bank’s
health care faeilities were simply Rocky Hill office.
inadequate to effectively handle Announcing the appointment,
today’s mushrooming patient Robert R. Huteheson, bank
case load," Mr. Kauffman said. president, stated that Mr. Sut-
"When the emergency de- phen will also continue as
partment was established in manager of the Belle Mead of-
1953 3000 patients were seen that rice, giving him the duties of
f rst year. Last year We cared for over-seeing First National’s
24,000 people. We estimate this offices in Montgomery Township.
tmmber will climb to 35,000 by Mr. Sutphen has been with
1975." First National of Central Jersey

Providing some 6,300 square for 10 years. He is a graduate of
feet of floor space, comparedSomerville High School and
withtheoldunit’s769squarefeet,Central College, Pella, Iowa,
the new emergency department, where he received a B.A. degree
located at the Center’s general in Business Administration.
Hospital unit on Witherspoon
Street in Princeton, includes NJNPIPlans
observation beds, diagnostic x-

Houseray, cast room and splint sup- i]pen
plies, emergency operating
room, private examination In observance of National
roooms, isolation room, Hospital Week, the N.J.
physicians’ quarters, storage Neuropsychiatric Institute at
areas, police and ambulance Skillman, will hold open house
personnel room, a public waiting day on Wednesday, May 10 from
room and a covered ambulance l0 a.m. to 3 p.m. The public is
entrance, invited to visit the Institute.

Staffed by four permanent, Visitors should enter at the
full-timephysicians whoserve on lake gate entrance and follow
a rotating basis, the unit operates directional flags to the reception
24 hours a day. Dr. Thomas P. center located in SmaUey Hall.
Cortelyou serves as chairman of Tours, exhibits, and displays of
the Center’s emergency service crafts will high-light the various
department, activities and services. Members

of the staff and volunteers will be

COMIN’ ROUND THE BEND and heading for Princeton Hospital Fete. One of last year’s favorite
attractions was stage coach ride, but there’s lots new for ’72.

r~l o]I "1, nttarens ictivities Boom

it,Princeton Hospital Fete
A number of fascinating new woodshavin~s, naper and fabric games, and athletic equipment

activities will keep the youngerscraps. Eleanor Thomas aud which they refurbish and sell at
set happily occupied on Satur- Mimi Schwartz wfll be on hand to the Toyland booth. Anyonewho
day, June 10, at the Princeton offer assistance." has anything to donate can reach
Hospital Fete.

"We’re very excited about out
plans," says Mrs. Stanley
Leinwoll, co-chairman of
Children’s Entertainment. "I
could go on and on about all the
old favorites - "china smash,
make up, p on~" rides and so on-
but let me mention some of the
1972 additions.

"In the center of the children’s
section we’ll have a whip and a
12-foot-high ferris wheel. And on
the theme ef ecology, we’re
planning an area where children
can spend time eenstructing
imaginative designs from wood,

GET ui’-"
Club on hand to guide and answerGymnastics questions. Ample parking

facilities are available. For any
The Princeton YWCA is for- further informaion call the

ruing a gymnastics club for girls registrar’s office at 669-466-0400
six to 17. The club will meet on extension 420, Sets Flower SaleMondays from ~ to 7 p,m.,Charity BallWednesdays from 5:30 to 7:3(] The Rocky llill Conmnmity

THE BIG CITY

p.m.pm and Thursdays from 5 to 7each week.To Aid ~chool FIowerGr°|"P is plauniag it’s aantUfisale Thursday, May U
ImiNillllll Acharity dinner ball to benefit through Mother’s Day at the

i R[NT l
Woodside, Pc,, will be held May perennials, geraniums, shrubs,
13 tit Trenton Holiday Inn at 8 vegetables and herbs will be in

RAT RACE P0WE, p.m. Proceeds from the affair

plentiful supply. Beautif’,fl
will augment the building fund of banging baskets of fuchin endm i the school, which serves children geruniums will agaiu be a major

I I with learning disabilities, attraction.
Selections from the Swan Lake Co-chairmen Mrs. Lurry Settle

t ! lluUet will be presented by and Mrs. John l~uranntla huve

I I studentsofthoGuerardSehoolofannounced that ou TInn’sday,

s : ] RAKERS ]
llgllet in Pemfinglon. The Prhlce Mgy II, the sale will open at noon

n I I willbo danced by Daniel Rubln, and will stay o )on uutil 0 ~,ln, tu
, . .

,.

Princeton lligh School senior, give the men u chance to shop,

STA -
F,’,d,,yandSaturday, hours are
fi’om 10 e,nL until ~ p,nt. tin
Sunday the sale will l)e open from

n u TALLER used to su)port the work of the
Conllnun[ty Grottp ill IRllhl-

’Exelutlvo’Authorized lalnl6g the Rocky Ilill IAhrary
A96Rt for Men’,

ELEVATORS® Sh., ...... ReNT -
l¢=qlml, "o".,Mapy Styles’to ~hoo|# from. ]’eht Campers, Travel Trallurs,

; Call or write for free =atala0ua. Truck Campers, Motor Hom~a,
Hltellos installed, G~s bottles.,, I 0.,,,.,.. | IAVINTHAL’$

[A M I;AINT-
Shop,

5111ark "~

I

&
¯l NO,MA.T,..,..,,., O,,.o,=a.=.,..O4,

BA RBIIR’$
=HOES 8lace taaa CAMPINQ CENTERI  oot’g,^. U .,o,,sta.oh.au,... u g .wv..o,

nl fmilim IOIIIvIr| LUl aBd South Brunuwlek

I 1OalOrllt, NiwJol|ll / 2061Msln St, (Rt, 300) (no~t Iv Flnn*von’o kino)

RIinIIid ,, Lowrsnosvlllv, goo,10O0 .................. 20,!1297.3049

"And did you know there’s a
family in town, newly arrived,
Lhat owns twe fire engines?" asks
Mrs. S.M. Goldfeld, Mrs. Lein-
wows co-chairman. "Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Logemann only
have the pumper in Princeton,
but they’ve offered it for rides at
the Fete. Also, the Princeton
Volunteer Fire Company will
take on young passengers."

Gall Vielbig and Roberta Smith
of the American Society fer
Psychoprophylaxis in Obstetrics
are again collecting used toys,

ADMIRING GERANIUMS to be sold at Rocky Hill flower show
are, from left, Anthony Cross, Benjamin Yevxa, and Michael Meg-
gitt.

Rocky Hill Group

them at 924-9356 or 921-3693.
The Lions Club of West Wind-

sor will be in charge of balloons,
with members ef the 4-H Club
and Girl Scouts providing blow
power. Other groups contributing
their time and effort are Harold
Crane and his Boy Scout Troop 50
and Robert Simpson’s Boy Scout
Troop 88. The Indian Guides of
the YMCA will run the Hot
Wheels booth this year.

Caroline Moseley, folk singer,
will be there to entertain and
Norma Ferrara will be doing
handwriting analysis. By reading
the handwriting on the wall she
will surely say "this year’s fete
looks like the best yet!"

The tempting Fete will be held
on Saturday, June 10, from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. at the University Field.

Ualess otherwise aoted all
telcphoaenenlbnrs are Area
Ctale (iS!).

SPECIAL.S BY MAI L
EVERLITE PERMANENT

CANDLES
stunning 12", use lighter fluid.
Ideal for candlelight meals! With
stander only $6.96. IRONING
BOARD RACK. full 14", attaches
to end of board, keeps clothes
neon Folds for storage, only
$5.98, B RASS SCALE PLANTER,
highly nollshed balance scale with
Imitation fruit, over 7" high, only
$4.98, OUR Re CIOARETTE DIS-
PENSER, 7" long, heavy duty plas-
tic, holds pack of regular or kings.
Bend ears, tall raises and dispenses
cigarette! Only $3.98. DIET
SCALE and CALORIE CHART.
Place serving on scale, then chock
calories in charg of 574 foods,
Only $2,98. CENTURY ENTER-
PRISESI BOX 2041 - NJW,
Arvarne, N.Y. 11692. ALL 5
TEMS, $20.

............................. ,,, ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.. iiii i ii i i [11111 I II I I IIIm IIIIII I



THE PRINCETON WICKET

The I.awro, nc¢¢ l,odge, r
THE CENTRAL POST

(,UINDSOR-H[GHTS HER, ttLD

"Seven For Central Jersey" ¯"

Class i fi’ed , dvertising
S~&.~NEWS

]he Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Classified Rates Help Wanted

PROGRA~B. "-& "COM’-I6UTER

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

All Classified Advertising ap- OPERATOR combined for a HOUSEKEEPER - to do light
pears in all seven newspapers ]suburbanMercer Co Corporat on work once a week, Call 448-0303
(circulation 24,400), THe rrin:lMust be fully exoerienced & between 9-5.
ceton Packet: The Central Poet, Iknowledgeable of IBM systems 3
wmosor-mRnts rteralo, THe Imodel 8 & lI0. Excellent starting
Lawrence Ledger, Fr(inklin NeWSlsalarv with fully comnanv HANDYMAN TO MOW LAWN,
Record, South Somerset News and i benef[ts. Send resume in’owh trimming and to do genera out-
Manville News. Ads may be handwriting to Box 1957,e/o =door work. 924-2381, own tran-
mailed in or telephoned Deadline Princeton Packet sportation,

for new ads is 5 p.m. Mondays if
they are to be properly classified, i BANK TELLERS- Day positions
Ads received on Tuesday before CLIPPING NEWS from your and also evening positions
noon will appear as "Too Late to paper at home. $500,00 monthly starting at 3 p.m, available.
Classify", Ads must be cancelled puss ble. No experience. Send Experienced preferred, but will
by 6 p.m. Monday. stamped addressed envelope, consider training individuals who
RATES are $3,00 for four lines or Ame Box 31- Le Mars, Iowa 51031, are good with figures and whohave pleasant personalities, Call
less for one issue or, if ordered in (201) 846-3000, ext. 264.advance; $1,50 additional for two
consecutive weeks Or issues, and
the third insertion is FREE,
Thereafter . each consecutive SALES LADY - Preferably ex-
issue only costs $1. Next in- oerienced. Full time position in I’EACHER - Certified Nursery
crement of four lines 50 cents per I fine specialty shop. Call 802-797& School. Dutch Neck Coop
week and the same thereafter. Presbyterian Nursery School is
Ads may be displayed with white seeking qualified personnel for the
space margins and/or additional Sept. ’72 classes. Call J, Wauters
capital 16tiers at $3.50 per inch. CLERK-TYPIST- fulltime. Call for appointment, 799-0437.
Special discount rate of $3.00 per ’99-1900 if interested,
inch is available to advertisers
running the same classified
display ad for 13 consecutive ~XECUTIVE SECRETARY -
weeks or issues or different with legal background to work for
classified display ads totaling 20 top executive in Labor Relations & DRIVE R
or more inches per month, and Plant Management. To wanted for limousine weekdays
who arrange to be billed monthly, secretarial skills required. E~ early morning and at night, 1 trip
Box numbers are $1.00 extra, cellent employee benefits. Salar each between Elm Ridge Road,

commensurate with experienet Princeton and Cherry Hill. 924-
TERMS: 26 cents billingchargeif Please send resume to Box I966 4043,
ad is not paid for within - 10 days c/o Princeton Packet,
after expiration of ad. loper cent
cash discount on classifieddisplay
ads if bill is paid by the 2Oth of the
following month, Situations
Wanted ads are payable with
order. The newspaper is not
responsible for errors not
corrected by the advertiser im-
mediately following the first
publication of the ad.

BUSINESS OFFICES: The

sECRETARY - for growing RELIABLE HO.USEKEffPER NURSES AID- full or part time,’:

REAL ESTATE SALES company in Princeton. Work MOTHERS&STUDENTS ~l~pl~ m r rlnceton ~ nays willtrain, Cal1448- 0526betweeng ’
includes typing, filing, general weekly: ~vt~t nave ow~21~r3~~- AM-0 PM. .
office work, Excellent fringe I Temporary work available to you spormuon, vmase call - V. ’ :
benefite~ 35 hour week paid lat Manpower, Work your own ~ ~ :
hosp tahzat on and I fe nsurance, ] days set your own hours,
etc. Call Personnel ¯ at’924 . 3803 .... ~,onm,var~v . m~o~llent on-,GIRL FRIDAY Interurban "
between l0- 4 [nterv ews 9-2 Stop n or can .... ~-.,-2 ~,-~ _. v, ur...hous e Fir~derni~ Ave

We need 30-40 people who are/ . ’ ’ ’ "’
interested in factory work on the I
2nd or 3rd shifts. We’re payin ~ ~
incentive obs. $3.25 per hour an~ EXECUTIVE SECHETARY for
up: Apply at Personnel Office or advertising office in Princeton. r,,-,ru,, ....... I EQUIPMENT OPERATOR AND
call 201-329-4511, 8:30 a.m.- 5p.m./Salary to commensurate With ,~,,~,x- tormen servme, uemres / ROAD MAINTENANCE MAN -

PHELPS DODGETUBE CO. /experience Contact 609-921-9488. cteap]n~ .Help. nays_ ~l.~ns. I EXPERIENCED..... " roylueu iI nec m .~ w T -SouthBrunsw ckDtwston ~ . ’ ’ ’ ’
Dayton N.J. [ ~l.ghtstownarea. Cal1448-0942 or[For Township of Montgomery-"

Anequa opportunity employer. LTELEPHONE SALES -.. In- ,,~a-aoz~. /Full-time employment - Hourly’.
/teresting typesales work. All ~/OU /wage commensurate with ex- :
/ need is a pleasant telephone votce. /nerienee, Pension Plan Paid.
L Exeellenf earnings. ~ork from /l%spitalization, Vacations and :
/your own phone. Call Mrs. ~~o/l-loldays Apply Munelpal
/Johnson Shrine Circus Office ~’Y~’~’Y" ~%~,.’~’~n~ ~{~/Building Belle Mead Director of"

WANTED: Mature women in/Trenton’302-4116 col/eet from 9-5: aeggroeSS~l~lan" er~’~’¢me ~al~s./Public ~’orks Office’ 201- 35g--
Pr neeton,. H ghtstown. Area who. / P , P ’ "/a~.~ .... ’ .’
are expemenced tn homemaking [ 1210 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
for paTter full time work to assist | ~ ~ / ~ ;
families in times of crisis. Must /

ltresses all |have a car Hourly salary plus/HELP WANTED’ Wa’ / ’.
" ’ shRs dishwashers bus boys CLERK TYPIST - RECEP-:transportation expenses. Call / , , , , , _ . I HOME-MAKERS Home Health/ ,vmmr~,v ~ p, m,,,oh ,¢ri~o

Princeton Community/snort ’ oroer COOKS, tiostes~s,

I Aids. Middlesex’ County. With ~art"ii’me" ~-5~;1V~"da[l’v ~’Sen~tt:
Homemaker Service, 924-6862,/Casmers. ApJ~ly .m person. -~ne I cars. Part or full time. To give ~esume to’ Mr Scott 8 ~Centrak
between 8 a.m, and 4 p.m. for [Golden Coach Diner tit, 13u at I care in patients home. Will train. ~,~,~ N-~a,-nr~wick’N J 08901 :
interview, /PrincetonRu mgntstown (across 201-249-4066 ":’"’ .......... ’ ’ ’

/from the A&P./
| GUARD~ - Uniforms furnished IBABY.SITTERo/DRer SAT. IEVES .......COMPANION TO WOMAN AT work in Princeten-Lawrenceville omy lo yrs. , . RN’s & LPN’s- ~uu anupart ume

HOME Must be culturedt good Area. For appt. call 201-320-~021. Bruns, Knollso~re%,3~f 27, Norm I~osi!ions.,available .on all .sh!.fts.
conversauonanst, tlgnt Outles, t~runs., ZOl - t~ e - . Pain nouoays, vaeauonsan(l other
pleasant surroundings & meals, ~ ~ benefits, Call Mrs, Kowalskl, 201-
Good salary, Hrs 2:30-10:30 pro, 389-6711 between 9 a.m. - 5 p.m,,
Call Mrs, BIundell at (201) 249-1100 .~FSE~ p.EoO...~, Mon,-Fri.
for particulars or. x. v. oomv.~ - ex- PART TIME BUS DRIVER -¯ pemencedA B DICK380 operator ~.~.l.~ in~ ino a ’~

needed for busy inplant shop. ~en’t:"~ca~"sr:h~oalrd~is~’ri~Slg~.
~teauy .~earffoqno worfl. Blue tractive salary. Will train. 201-329-
uross & tUue ~ntelu. Uall tOT appt. B182, Mrs. Kubiak,

FULL TIME SOME EX-
PERIENCE PR’EFERRED. FOR
EAST WINDSOR, WEST WIND-
SOR, FREEHOLD & GENERAL
AREA,

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
For appointment call 609 - 448 -
8811 or 609-665-0080,

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR AND
ROAD MAINTENANCE MAN --
EXPERIENCED For Township of
Montgomery. Full-time em-
ployment - Hourly wage Com-
mensurate with experience,
Pension Plan, Paid Hos-
pitalization, Vacations and
Rolfdays. Apply Municipal
Building Belle Mead Director of
Pub e Works Off ce, 20 -359-8211,

MALE/FEMALE EXPERIENCED SALES help
needed for better women’s ready
to wear. Trenton’s finest fashion
shop. Full and part time hours
available. Top salary, Call
manager, Lawrence shop, 682-2821

NURSE WANTED’- RN or LPN, IIOUSEWIVES-PARTTIME
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC It PM-7 AM Fri & Sat or Sat &
Some packaging machinery ex- I Sun. Also, experience Nurses aid, [ Want to get back to work w th a
perience. Light plumbing and day shift. For interview contact part t me pus t on? Wew ltra n 0
electrical. Good future with a new I adm n strator Sunnyfie d Nursingllocal women to beg n m-
company. Penningtoa fndustries. IHome’ 61 Maplewood Ave., [mediately. Must have tran-

609-737-1700. Cranbury. 395-0641. sportation. Call for appointment
(201 756-3066, 828-0910 or 828-2089.

Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St,, Princeton, N,J. 09540.
Tel; 609-924-3244; The Central
Post ~ Building 3530, Room 202,
3530 (Route 27), Kendal Park, 
J. 08824. Teh 201-2g7-3434; Wind-
sor-Hights Herald, 140 South Main

, St,, Hlghtstown, N.J. 00520. Tel:
609-448-3005; The Lawrence
Ledger, 2g78 Brunswick Pike. (Rt.
I ), Trenton 08648. Teh 609-890-9108.
The South Sonmrset Newspapers,
240 South Main St., Manville, N.J,
08635. Tel. (201) 725-3300.

CLERK TYPIST -Part time, NEED EXTRA MONEY -- But
varied office duties, excellent children keep you at home’? As an
typing skills required. Call 921- Avon Representative you can set

your own hours, work when3838,
youngsters are in school. Find out
how easy it is to earn extra cash
the Avon way without upsetting

Exce/Ient opportunity for mature, ’amily responsibi it es. Ca 1 201)
experienced Secretary with good 725-5999.
typing skill and light steno for
very active administrative office. FULL TIMEI/~ull time, 5 day week with ex-

CUSTODIAN NEEDEDcellent fringe benefits¯ Own
transportation necessary. Salary Day or Night Shiftcommensurate with training and Call Bus¯ Administrator

TEACHERS from 1-5 p.m. 432-9240.
Teaching or attending school this ASSISTANT - Bookkeeper
summer? Unusual opportunity knowledge nf cash disbursement,
with favorable hours for in- purchase book & bank recon-

ciliation. Benefits. Apply Maeh
Lumber Inc., Main St. Windsor.

NUI{SE - wanted RN or LPN.
3:30 p.m. - 11 p,m. & 11 p.m,. 7
a,m. Part-time also experience
uid day shift¯ Contact ad-
minisb’ator Sunnyfield Nursing
Rome, 61 Maplewood Ave.,

Bus. Opportunities

BOOKKEEPING - INCOME TAX
FRANCHISE available. For
additional information write or
call collect Ed. Mortenson, 307
Devon Road, Cinnaminson, N. J.
08077, (609) 929-3520.

experience.

THE CARRIERCLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101

ACCOUNTING-BOOKKEEPING
-- Knowledge of payrbll &
bookkeeping machine helpful.
Typing required. Contact South
Brunswick Municipal Building,
201-329-8122.

STORE FOR RENT, formerly a CLERK-TYPIST -- Accurate
grocery and delicatessan. Area, 15 ~ired, Diversified
x 30’. Call 725-7g31.

office. LiberalISouth Brunswick Munic

- ourl Building, 201-329-8122.COLLECTIONS Bad debts

WANTED - full time sales person
for athletic department. Prefer
someone with a knowledge of
sporting goods but not absolutely
necessary for employment. 5 day
week, liberal benefits, contact Mr.
Qnickle, Princeton University
Store. No phone calls please.

CASHIER -- experienced in
handling money and able to make
fast, accurate transactions. Fall
time employment, 5 day week, ,
LIBERAL BENEFITS. Contact
Mr. Quickie, Princeton University
Store. No phone calls please.

IIOMEMAKER -- IIOME INSURANCE CLERK - TYPIST.
EAtTt AIDE to wn’k era y accuracy important. Experience

Part time or full time, Must have belpful but not necessary. Willing
ca’ lot ’y ’ite plus ni cage to be trained. Send quahfications
Call (201) 725-5533 between 10 mune address, telephoue number
AM and4PM, ttoBoxM, lockyllll, N J 08553, , . ,.

~ecialty. We collect everywhere.
collection - No charge. JUNC-

TION ADJUSTIvlENTS, P. O. Box
2305, Princeton, N. J. 452-9135.

BEAUTY SALON between New
Brunswick & Princeton.
Established business of 3 years.
High yearly gross. Priced right.
Al[equipment like new. 6 stations,
g dryers. Further details by
personal appearance only. For
appointment call realtor, N.J.
Manni, 206297-2516.

WANT SUCCESS. Do your own
thing, a business of your own,
work not of your home, mime your
own hears, h’aining included, 799-
2626.
IIAVE YOUIt OWN BUSfNESS.
investment under $1o(I. Income
i)otential $1,o8o. per month. Call
201-359-5’t76.

IF YOU ItEQUIRI~ - $25000
$50000 in annuol earnings we
would like to talk to yea about
llclp lnternutional’e new nniqt n
franchise program. For additional
inforntutiou writn or call collect
Ed Martensan :1011 l)evon Ro~t,
C nnanl nsoo, N. d. 06077, (609)
629.3520,

BUSINESS OIWORTUNITY -
Woiddyoll like a business of your
own. You don’t nccd an office to
slart. Boghl at homo full or part
thnc, Ideal flu’ lusband and wife

ACCOUNTANT experienced in
public accolmting for CPA fb’m
Trenton - lrhlceton area, h]x.
ccllent oppnrtunity with ex.
pandhlg firnl. Please eend rcsuRto
It) box I,}80 e/o l rincotoa lacket.

teresting educational summer
sales work. For interview ap-
peintment call (201) 988-2141.

DENTAL HYGENIST -part time,
Lawrence Township office. Send
resume to Box #1964, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

MANVILLE BOARD OF ED.
(201)722-4220 COMPUTER TIME SALES -

8:30-4:30 Customer support. Aggressive
personable male or female
familiar with IBM OS/380 and
basic programming language. To
be responsible for customer;WEET ADELINES NEEDS services at an IBM 360/65 data

?OU! If you can sing and enjoy a
:hallenge call Ann Beam 201-359- center in Princetnn. Salary ~us
~405 for further nformat on.

incentive compensation. ~x-
!cellent company paid benefits,

2C,~21.} Mrs. Hariles, 021-8550, ext.

A~V~.
o~r, ..... v /TARY - opportunity for ex-
o~,,,r~t perience d individual with

"ull "’ f ......
linit ative seeking nermanent

time or psycHiatric social ....^~ .~ ...... Iposlhon w/th estab’itshed a/’-
servo.:u unpartment, IVlUS~ uel .... 1o.

" ~ S ~ efits..... cmtecmrafirm. a pay Henefficient typist with dictaphone " "’ ’ .... ns’¯
" " e "T" "/lexceuent

working conaltlOexperience ann nay amny lo c¯ . salmy open Reply Box #1965, /odeal w~th people m person and on I Princ ~on Packer
the phone.

[ ~t-mcemn vaenet.
THECARRIERCLINIC IMAN TO DO GRASS Cutting &

BELLE MEAD, N, J. I lawn work. Call weekdays after 6
(20t) 350-3101 p.m., (609) 921-62g4 or (20t) 

--
9(Ji 6. .....

FULL OR PART - TIME pick-up I SALES OPPORTUNITY& deliver orders for Fuller Brusli
om"Car necessa’y Start $3 60 per hr’ Guaranteed ~ salary,. .(7. 

(60g) 393-0912‘ ’ ’ prenenstve 3 year u’ammg¯ " ’ program. Opportunity fnr
~-- lunlimited earnings. College
¯ , . , education preferred but not

EDHOR Dynamic cxecutwe’.,. ," ’ . ’ .. , mandatory. ~ontact Mr. Colville
eoltor Ot a major national ’ a n 7 ’P~ ’¯ . afteI . r,m., (201) .41-82~2.
magazine headquartered m New
Jersey, Compensation dependent -- --
on ability and experience, Ex-
cellent benefits. Reply to Box 1967 vr’,,,r,,,~ ~ar,,rrp^c,,~,,,D,r,,~
e/o Princeton PackeL

.u~v.r ,,~ur r.~,~,t*~r
COMPANY - seeking
management personnel full or
part tmw. tligh income potential
possible. Details by appointment
only. Ca[[ 009-,t48-0859.

lean1. Oall 609-4~0.2417 NOl C[ II’ItK,.TYP[ST. If you live in
obligution, NO hlfol¯nlatlon ovori I;[cli’dall Park and aro a goad
ttflophane, l,ot’s have coffco and wl st why not caU 20 ,32 -2333 for
talk. dlht,’Jab eeasisle of billing &

...... s( (sic w(rk 37.1/2 hr, wk,
w t paid hoe lltulizatioa.

, o..~,,.,,,, ....... Plousant working con t o s i
tl~’°l:*¢sF~|l"’~¥11?l’]’l~r]t*d~| 8 I }If

NF, T $15,1)00- [
IN HItST YEAIt .................

IN Y(IUIt ttWN IRJSINIqSS [ III,II, ICATESSEN Chl!lltl(
IWANTEII . IVlaln ov fcolalo,
Pollt)nr Sqtlllrn, Prhaoloh, li24trill’ cloanh)g sarvlcna for P’ - II~ ....

ccton ¯ lllghtsLowl . "’c o
h01110a U Id(ff[t~0e lOW o g ’o’
Inl~ to handle aluno, 1 rood 11, WAITItESS. wantodparttllno, 21
hltlous vlg0roua tenpin ta takn or i VeT, Plnaso llpply ill porsoll
over part ofoparatk)ll "loroig 1, Bhu’o’n Don lloataurant lit, 3’,1
ralghnlulpl h’uhlhlg Ill I I pl aea P tono ,l,lll. 01105,
O’ )tlshios& (’,In1 prchuhly Iolp
i’[llaneing.

SEItVI(~I!~MAS’rli~II Si(( tlTrAItY ..... ~ltt’, llnlO fat’
ltW affit’O, St01n, t~/flllg &qiltl,7(17,226,1
hack ttt~ Ilnl~, hlbo!’t!l lion ~l’lls

[ Apllly 8ulllh/trllllSWtt~K MIlnll!l )ill
}I BuMhlg, 21)l,’,l;lt).lll 

COOK - General housework, Live
iu or out, No laundry, Directly on
the bun line. llighest wages. Call
02’1-9138,

(;OI,f, ATOR / ASSEMBLY
(IPI,;ItAT(/It 2ad shift. Ex,,
)ericnco and nmchanical ability

hclptul but apt uoccsaary, Ex.
ccllent opportuntfy tgr , tl
rnasonabln porean ill growing llV
flant print chop Applications

beiag accolted 1lemur Trcgoo
lac,, Prlncetan. (ltesearch ltoud
offllt, 5t8, I/,t nfiloouatofltouto
206, )

PAItT TIME MAIl) -,I houre 
duy, Must have trant~pur|allon.
Ca)i 2dl.J2g-11185,

MAI,E (X)MPANION ’or o dorly
i gontlonlan in ltrhlcelon, I,lvn bl or
out, Wonktlaya, Uall 9~1,9,1D4,
EV0S, & v,’kllds l!24.,13119,

!ulla[ hn t~xpol’tOllCod I1 Ill llhlutoe
nf culloclhllh SalRn "t ’avtl
nccos61t ’y, l!]xucllent st ’t
ealury wllh hdl co nllat y bol o ’it~
I a)ll[I Mr. ,h I t, I(ullltl’lenll 113,1,

~t75’t

ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIANS

We havn npenin~s t’01’ ,If & Sr
clech’onic fcllhnlchms who cun
work w th u Ill IIlt II !f supe’,
vision & constructhlg, debugging
oM tnsting hreudhourds and
prototype hlstrnn/ents.

Jr technician applicants should
h ive 2 yrs teclutlcul sl opt ig o’
etlU vtdthlt cxporiencc.

Sr tcchnMaa uppliculls muet
luive 2 yre (aciullcalsclloulhlg all(
3 )’re rehlted exparlenco as ~, &1)
or pradac[hul test techuleian,

Wn uffor gaad puy cxcoilenl
bencfi s and rcgll ar ruvinwe, Cull
I,eon Sznuinz (6(i9) 452.2111 
upllt,

lhqiicohin Applied Itc~c i ’oh
’ qtlol (tpparhnlity Elnphlyl~r

It F,I, I A II LI~I TIIOIIIIU (ill
IIOUSIgKI@JPEIt ~ days iI wook,
SnnlcrvllhL (llll Milts DoMgti,
(2011 7;~5.1112 wockdiiys, 9 ̄  5,

1) tlVl,~ltS, ta ova’ lu’ &
htliklhlll i latorl ~i, porl I hill,
APlily ~iit!li htlnihcr Cii,, Main
Sl, W liileo’, ;t nillne "ii I

g 1 8tuwnl a U~llC 18,

ARCHITECT: Degree in ar-
chitectureor and enlZmeeringwith8
yrs. experience in’the field of
architecture including design &
preparation of drawing, super-
vision and inspection of con-
struction projects and knowledge
of land use projects Scouting
experience helpful. Send resume’
to: Bey Scouts of America, Rt.
1, Nbf~h Brunswick, N. J. 08992.

WANTED - mature bookkeeper.
Call 448-4000 Ext. 50,

AVON
AVON INVITES YOU to start
earning extra cash this Spring by
being an Avon Representative,
ft’s a wonderful way to get out-
doors now that Winter’s gone,
meet friendly people and make
money for all the things ynu want¯
For de’ads call: 8t2 5,<28. ___

|ItEAL ESTATE CAREER - Want
to be your own boss? Join a
winning team and set your goals
for the future, Licensed or
unlicensed, phone Edwin Hall,
Karl Weidel lnc 921-2700 for a
confident al nterv ew.

BILLING CLERK - TYPIST -
Experienced, Mature. For general
office work and billing in a small
office with a friendly atmesphere.
Accurate typist. Good at figures,
’TelepHone contact with
customers. Company ]~aid Blue
Cross coverage ann other
benefits, Permanent position with
to layoffs, For’interview ap-
pointment, Call Mrs, Whartenhy
t46-4900,

BABYSrI’TEI{ WANTED - every
Tucs, Thurs & Silt. even tg a Id
possibly I or 2 afternoons a week.
Call 921.3127,

RESPONSIBLE HELP WANTED
- for private home. Excellent pay.
Please call Charles Brown, 921-
8700 between 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

CABINET MAKER - Small
custom shop needs experienced
cabinet maker and apprentice.
Work interesting and diversified.
Excellent opportunity for right
men. Small pleasant shop. Call
609-466-0787.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - we
need an experienced> responsible
person to handle all phases of
receivables for a wholesale supply
in Hi~htstown. Good salary, full
benefits. Call Mrs. West 448-0507.

BALLET TEACHER needed to
replace faculty member on leave
during 1972-3 school year to teach
intermediate level at established

Cranbury 609-395-0641.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - E. Wind-
sot" area. Full time no nights
aggressve, wfl train. Ca 448-
6600.

, school. Please reply Box 1962, c/o
WANTED- X-Ray Technician to Princeton Packet.
be trained as Physicians tin-
ternist’s) assistant full or part
time, Phone 448 - 0014 after 9 PM. NURSES-REGISTEREDMon..Tues, Wed & Thurs.

DENTAL ASSISTANT ex-
perience, preferred, salary open
depending upon ability. Pleasant
office excel hours. Princeton,
Telephone for interview, 924-1414.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Male & Female

skilled & unskilled

no fee charged

New Jersey State
TraUdng & Employment Service

SECOND INCOME - We seek four
management minded persons
interested in building a better
future. Can yield security fnr your
family, No investment. Call for
interview, 359-5667, 1-3 p.m.

POsitions exist on the 3 to 11 PM tour in Medical, Drug,
Children’s and Psychiatric Services,

Good starting salary based on education and experience plus
excellent New Jerse~ Civil Servicebenefits,

Contact Personnel Office

N. J. NEURO. PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
Box 1000, Princeton, N.J. (609) 466-0400

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Soutll Somerset Newspapers
P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.L

(201) 725-3355

The Peineeton Packet Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St., Princeton

924-3244

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 HNES- I INSERTION ............................. $3,00
(31 eselr ttons, oo ella ages) ............................ $4,50
(When Paid hi Advance)
If bgled add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................................

Rural Manpower Service
Routa 33 & Route 130 at Wood.
side Road, Robbinsvine, N.J,

WANTED
A man who wants to he his
own boss, Earn $20,000/yr,
and up. Mechanical aptitude
helpful,

Call Now
Day. 695.5181

Eye.- (215) 345.7862
end ask for Mr. Lilly

NAMF. ..................................................

DO YOU LIKE A CHALLANGE?
Wa have an op0nln9 for a sklllad secretary with exten-
sive dictaphoRO e~perionoe, Shorthand ha/pftd but not
roqnirad. Salary cummensurate with ability, Good ben,
efits and pleasent ucatlemie surroundings,

Cen you meot the ohellonga? If ~o, call Buflnes= Man.
eger, Princeton Thaologicel Sominery. An equal oppor.
tunity employer. 921.8300,

ADI)RESS ...............................................

TIMIIS ................. i’MD ......... ,, Cllhlt(IE ........

CI.ASSlFIIfl) BATES
All Clas.sli)od AdveslMall ~lp laat~ bt all ~evvlt oa’,vspa less~ The Prhlceloll
I lickel, Tkv Latvi~nca [,vdltlr, Tko Cvairal I osi, Windsor 1118hls Ilorald,
Tho Mluivilla Newi0 Tile Soeili SUillal~lel News, iild Ilie Plsaklhi News
Racard, Ads May lia mldhal in Ill liflellloiatM, Deiidlble for liaW adi# is $
p,ol, I%totlday if lhey an~ ll) ho Inoperly chl~sifled, Ads nnntl ba
s’lliiqellad by $ p,llh MolidSy,

ItATI!$ ase I3,00 for roar Itiu~ ns Ivits far OliO hsee os, if tildl~tad 1o
adVallCet $1o$0 add|donal for Iwo con~ecllt!ve traeks nr I~tlel llud tha
ililsd hlltihnl lit Fit I’:E, Thennifier. elich tluilcolivo Issllli Ulily coslli $ h
Nesl hlcreinenl of folir Ihivs $11 ¢onis elal Ihe ltiilll e |ln~selift er, Ads laay bp
dl~tlllaytal wllli while Slill~o inaqllo~ alalhu sddllhnid t:a dla oilers ei
$3,,~0 pet hick, /t teebd dilcolnil talo nf $3,00 ior nell I~l evi lbkl (
edv0rlhm nllndell ilul ilila di~sll’t~d dl~ day al for 3 ¢Olille¢ tlva
weeks or ssaes or d ffoienl dlots fled dhphy adi Itllslhll ~0 al lUOlt
ladies liOr IllOlitli~ Inld who alillllliO In bo bl!MI iannlhly, Ihl~i Ileinhils ire
nua do~klr Ill fie,

’l’lT, It M 8 i l~ t’euis bllUlill IdnUlle If ad Is nol Inikl fol wllhhl. IOdi
ex tllliloll uf id, I0 let t~elil einih dhasui o s’ lil~dfh~d disi h¥ i
Is llakl lly thlJ lO(h nf Ihe follinvhlll lii !i h S iieil ni Wei ed
lii)’tbla tvllli nrdef, Tht~ liVWil ai iir Ill lait rlSlaiiisllde fnl elri

’ ~,’urleclad lly Ihi advelihal hliluiMlllh~ly Ill low Ill Iii f nil ill iil~lll! n ol
II ~ ld.



THE PRINCETON PJtCKET

The, l,awrcnco l,e, dge, r
T#E CENT~L Post

LOINDSOR-fllGHTS flEIOqLD

"Seven For,Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS-rECORD

Help Wanted

BEAUTICIAN wanted, female,
’. Call 359-8102.

¯ :.IAUTO MECHANIC. wanted full
".,.time for periodic maintenance &
",.’tune-up work on police cars,
; ’,.trucks & tractors, Please contact
¯ ,,:Dana A, Miller Tswp. Mgr, P,O.

Box 276, E. Windsor, N,J. or call
448-2006.

,, RECEPTIONIST TYPIST; Front
,.desk, pleasant Nassau St. office,

" Good on phone, expert typist on
IBM equipment for diversified

¯ assignments. Dictaphone ex-
perience hel~)ful. Medical

’ benef ts pad vacation after 1 yr.
¯ Start at $120 w th early review.

Call 82+37!.6 anytime,

CAREER POSITIONS available
gn central station alarm service
"company. Will consider applicants
without experience. Phone or

apply in person Wells Fargo
Alarm Services, 29 Emmons Dr.
& US Rt. 1, South, Pr nceton.

Situations Wanted
GARDENER - young man in-
terested in grounds and house
maintenance on private estate.
Local references. Drivers license.
882 - 3065.

MATURE WOMAN - extensive
Doctor’s and business office
experience with medical assistant
background. Call ~82-9045,

Announcements

HAVE YOUR DOG obedience
trained by summer. Classes
featuring new methods to train
your dog faster. Limited
enrollment. Call for information.
Progressions Unlimited, Michael
Beat,y-Trainer. (6097 799-2679.

24 HOUR CARE - for elderly lady. PLEASE BELL YOUR CAT AND
Good diet. Quiet country setting. SAVE TRE TOWNSHIP BIRDS.
Reasonable. Call 201-782-9572. Since passage ’of the dog con-

finement law Princeton Township
is a happy huntingground for cats.

IIIGH SCHOOL SENIOR seeking Please put a collar on your cat
full time summer work to further with a good bell that really tinkles
education. Contact Colin at 7,°,9 - and give the birds a chance.
0784.

BABYSITTING - in my homo any
age child, call anytime. 448-7537,
Prices vary $10. to $25. weekly,
Have one child of own,

MOTHER WILL BABY SIT Col
working Mother’s. Call 406-0241
anytime.

STUDENT - with Red Cross Sr
Life Saving Certificate seeks
summer employment. Call Jeff" ~609) 452-1700. An ertua oppor-

’i:[unity employer m/f Wertenbaker, 201-362-8245.

REAL ESTATE °’L ........ I EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
, . ~,~ ~owim~.-totI ntel gent reliable, Iop notchueveionmem WOrK ~alary nasls I h r)hand’and vn na Extensive

Prince’,on area. Pz’efer hcensed’ s LO ..... . ~. _ .
Write immediateb, to Box 195dl legal, teehmcal varmdexperienee.

., :., G;o Princeton PaCket. ~’ $150. week. Ca I 201-359-3684.

!’:"
ENTHUSIASTIC, HARD1INSURANCE - Gel ’ WORKING, responsible trust-]
worthy, personable, friendly high
schoolsenior, in need of a job.
Seeks full or part time em-

I ployment for summer into fall.
’I Has aptitude for selling and a flairN.J. 08520 for fashion and art. Please call

~" 201-207-3553 after 3 p.m.

"’ " [ WILL TYPE OR ADDRESS
COMFORTABLE HOME - for a envelopes at home. Call 448-1158.
woman available. Elderly woman
alone needs a companion to live in

-her home. Willing to give room
. and hoard and some remuneration
’in retm’n for some help. Call 924- BABYSITTERS - TRY US
,0720 or 921-9179. YOU’LL LIKE US - Ted & Wanda,

2 for the price of I. $1.50 per hour
local. After 5 hours double, Eves.
Sat & Sun, we a so house’s t on

EXPERIENCED DENTAL weekends. Call 201 - 446-9787,
¯ ?,.ASSISTANT or RN for moder~

... : dental office, 4 day week, no eves
" no Sats¯ Manville, Send resume COMPANION- cheerful,

Box C-5, c/o South Somerset educated, experienced middle ags
Newspapers. woman. Live -in. Salary to he

agreed upon. Call 392-6793.

ttORSE LOVING GIRL wants a
TEACHER ASSISTANCE - East summer job weekdays, Exer-
Windsor Schools. School year 1972- cising to mucking out stalls. Needs
73. Full and part time, 2 years of trans. Men, Jct., area¯ 201 - 329 -

, collegeor60credtsreq red, For 2186 after5:30.
! "informmion call 448-4840 Ext 25

ATTENTION MOTHERS: If you
HIGHSCHOOL SOPHOMORE to need a job and you have an infant,
train as dental assistant, after I will watch your bab~ in my

_school & Sots., Manville. Reply home or yours, Manvdle area,
. Box C-5 c/o South Somerset from 12:00p.m.,eves. Reasonable

-f.Newsp,ap~rs. prices & guaranteed excellent
’ " care. 12011 722-0753 or 526-2030.

, .LIFI~GUARDS 12 required (also AREA -- of Hiahtstown & Twin
: part¢~ime) for community sw m ] Rivers Ted anff Wanda Mr, 

elubSatTwinRivers tBghtstown. Mrs ilousecleaners $2’,50 per
.Onl~o experienced with Senior ] hem:her nerson Out ~)f town $4 50
certifieate.s n~d app|y.:Apply toI per hou~ ~us’ trans. Must ’be

-uommumw Trust on ee in steady Ca11201-446-9707
’.::Shg~aping Center. No telephone ’ ’

/:aUs,

¯ SECRETARY - Professional el’-]mn0~jhh= In £1a~if~
rice in Princeton, Must he ex- ’"r .............. J
perienced on IBM executive,
Duties include report typing, ~--~
correspondence nd gene’aloft ce

: ’i, vork Accuracy and neatness MED OCR ~ TENN S PLAYE {
" ,’essential, Salary open, 921-7200. needs pnrtners. Call 215.1102-2278,

Announcements’:’,: Situations Wanted
%,:
’ IRONING DONE IN MY IIOME -

llillsboro area. Call 201¯359.fi330.

" :I’IIEItE ARE MANY ItIDF, II
,,,,C(ILM~GE STUDENTS Inciting

for sumnler ealployme,lt, They
huve Ina~y varied skills from
nceounting to typ!ng, If you can

. oflor a sanlnler ob to stuuenls
ilcaso cal The, Ilider College

’ ~]acelllents O’f co 890,0800, ext,
23t1,

blFli~GtJAltD ̄  Certified Swim.
ruing hlstrtlctor nvailublc
S ’t Ill Ill O r,

MlltltOlt OF MOMMIES’
ltEI"LECI’!ONS a 40 page pic!ure
[took white broouens a enbd’s
view of mothers’ roles, Story aud
tliustratiatxs sthxMate creative

osed hi schools

8t7 Route
68505 or write for

free illastroled page.

l,’llilG IIO[,I,OW DAY CAMP,
lteed ltnad,

rklin

brochure ctdl i(109) 655.1197,

.:COMI~ANION ̄  Cl!oerfal WEST WINDSOIt MC(OVEItN
:,b( cated oxpo’lOllce( nlknt!o ago PEOPI,I*IWo’d liko y0tll; hcl I. ( 
’,~vuma~,l, l,lvo.m Salary to t~o~JilnShoo. 452¯2044,
8greet1 opolL Call 392.070:1,

’,YOUNG WOMAN DI,,~SIIIES ,INASSAU CGtIP NUIISEI{Y;
iisekoefi u It feroliCOs t’a11 AII tall s el g tCOlttd fir

’;{tiE: ’ut7,1’ " ’ I 97~.71 st ill ytnr, !x ere co(l
............ teacher8 beatltifu| wooded

.---- ....... s rrninidhlga tit I rlneottst 1 iko &
~,=’a .,,~m i.,,.,., .u S I 01E I ,Sl’]It VICI’:. I {~111 ke’ 11 ,iJgo It . Classes. ’or ,’I &

’ 1, e0 S0 & 8U ’t(I It IIlattlro/’l yr o hla lrOlll I).lll,lO, Ilh’s, ox.
Hit6 V l o ’O’C ) 0 to]!enuul,ali~llll~ ,RIl:31lforth06oi! 8, [or c UZ0IIS eo ivalottcbtg, or|l,.t)tt!t’o~!ouL uoll 002’,339(I fur i/I,
vscatiml parents, t~l~) ~t1541~il’/,~lUS’lUaUlal,

FLEA MARKET at EWING
YMCA, Sat June 3, rain date June
10th. Refreshments, dealers in-
vited, Write 246 Carlton Ave.
Trenton, N. J. 08618, Ca l (609) 882-
5097, daily 10-2.

PRINCETON LACROSS CLINIC
-- August 7 - 12. The Han School.
Director: Peter Savidge. In-
struction: Beginners, In-
,termediate and Advanced. All
ages, Commuters only. For ap-
plication and~or informaton write
or call Peter Savidge, The Hun
School Edgerstoune Rd., Prin-
ceton, N. J. 08540. Bus: 921-7600,
Home: 921-3429.

CHERRY HILL NURSERY
SCHOOL has aa opening for one
girl in its morning 2 day a week 2-
1/2 class and openings for 3 girls in
its 4-5 yr. old afternoon class for
19724. Please call Mrs, L.
Schkolnick, 924-7126, between 9
am - 9 pro.

ERERWON - aa alternative
school of about 40 students aad 8
staff is seeking additional students
for the Call, Ages range from 4
years thru 16 years old. Tuitions
are flexible, tf interested call Stu
Semigran or Sally Sullivan at 452-
2509 or at 921-2912.

Personals

RELAXATION PROGRESSIVE
THERAPY - Wed. eves. beginning
May 17th. Professional offiliates.
270 State Rd., Prn. 924-2941.

RIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC- Monda
evenings. Call 448 - 3439.

NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Call HOTLINE 924-1144 nightly, 7
).m. - 12 midnight.

NECDOTES AND
CORRESPONDENCE relating to
ARTHUR MC CREA CONGER.
You mayeall in your material 8:00
to 9:30 P.M. Men. thru Fri. 921,
8370 or write R. S. Conger
Greenhouse Drive. Princeton.
Thank yau.

LAWRENCE PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Wed.
afternoons. Call 883-3399.

TRY DIADEX, formerly Dex-A-
Diet, New name, same formula,
Only 98¢: at Thrift Drugs,

FOR BAGEL LOVERS - if you
want hot Bagels at night after 8
PM. Use the side door. 177 Mercer
St., tlightstowu, N, J,

I lAY TENNIS’, Teach me and l
will cook for yOU. Call 201-545-059’,1.

ALCt)IIOLICS ANONYMOUS
IIELF’ AND INFOItMATION.
CALL 609-924-7892,

JAMESIf UIIG PLANNED
PAIII~NTltOOD CLINIC, Fri.
mernings, at An, eriean Leg)oil
lhdl, Call (2011 821-0333,

Card Of Thanks

OF Till’: LATE
wishes to ex-

tu oil theh’

l’eceuthoreaveI,le,
[heh’ hushatul and father, ’l’ilO
II glttudre Fnmily.

Bargain Mart

NINGEll SEWING MACIINE,
sh’alght alld zig,zug stltc!,os goad
rtlullth) b, lllOp o co!ell el sty 
¢1111 net, CO 799-~001 ImtWeOll ,141
It.ilL
WINg ilt) llIV USA , llolne
~I ,o m~k ttg uuppltos t, vltlhihlo 0~,0
SI o Id RIot011 Prh colon (flu
Ill 0 suolh prhlcolnl| t’ttrun,t}
Matt.,"hit 10-tl, l ttlr~,, l, r 10-0, tel

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

rYPEWRITERS - Electric,
manual portable office models,
New, reconditioned, ADDERS¯
CALCULATORS. Name brands¯
Rentals, Repairs. Trade-ins,
CENTER BUSINESS
MACHINES, Princeton Shopping
Center, 924-2243.

DINETTE SET - Walnut formica
table with leaf & 4 chairs. $2~. Boy
16" bike $10, 448-9560,

FERTILE- NATURAL SCRATCH
EGGS from ducks and chickens.
Fresh daily. FOLDEROL FARM,
BELLE MEAD. 201-359-6856.

ROCKS MINERALS, JEWELRY
- Complete lapidary supplies. ]0 %
off with this ad. Silver’s Stone Age
737-3720Sat. & Sun., 10-9, wk dys.
6-9.

TWO F76 BLACK WALL
DUNLOP TIRES excel con, less
than 500 miles on either one. $20.
Call 924-3669.

MEDITERRANEAN HUTCIt
moved & no room for this 1 yr old
6’ X 48" hutch. Lots of storage

s.paee will sacrifice $175. 806-0900.
POOL - above ground, steel walls
filter, extras, packed to go. Best
offer, 448-4091,

WESTINGHOUSE STEREO
CONSOLE modern cabinet, good
tend. $45. Call 448 - 0956,

C~ FURNISHINGS for
efficiency apt. - dining set, studio
couch, sofa, chair, bar, etc, Call
between 9:30 - 10:30 p.m, 695-3346.

GIRL’S 24 INCH Rollfast bike
excellent cond t on. $25, Ca after
6 p.m, 683-3537,

TWO 685-15 (600-15L) TIRES - in
good condtion. $17.50. Call 799-:
2439.

FOR SALE - 1 Battle Creek Health
Builder reducing machine. Heavy
duty model, excel, cond., best
offer. Ca l 924-1798 eves.

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS with
FLUIDEX tablets, only $1.69 at
Thrift Drugs.

CHINA FOB SALE - 100 pieces,
Austria, Lily-of-the-Valle~ pat-
tern, Purchased in 1895. Nontake:
36 pieces (never ’used).452-2042,

PERMAPREST - tablecloth all
sizes, 54" to 120" in colors. Cal
after 5 p.m. or weekends, 201-297-
2246.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING DRESS
- from Harrods of London. Size 14,
For details please cal~, 480-2657,

1963 - 40 h.p. Volkswagen engine
and transmission. Goooeondition.
Best offer, Call 201-722-8041 after
6 p.m.

SEARS 11,000 BTU window air
conditioner. Cools 2-3 rooms. ,~160,

year old. Call 799-2890.

COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP

table, round tables & chairs

Armoire~
mode., roll top
dressers, chests & wash stands
SPACE AVAILABLE FOR
DEALER WITH SM. ITEMS. 7
miles No. Sommerville Circle,201-
658-3759 Wed. through Sun, 9-0 Rts.
262-206, PLUCKEMIN, N. J,

ATTENTION HOME SEWERS
KNIT NOOK FABRICS
DESIGNER FABRICS

as low as 99¢ to $4.00 per yd.
Route 206 Belle Mead

3 m les nor, ¢ of
Montgomery Shop. Ctr. - on right

FOR GRAVELY TRACTOR - in
excellent condition. (1) snow plow
(21 rotary type plow (0) grass
cutting main reel with 2 gang
mowers. Callafter 6 p.m. 609-882-
9208.

GRETcHEN’s FABRICS &
SEWING MAC[tINES

Singer sales & service 5 major
brands sewing machines. 30 No.
MaLtt St. Cranbury, N. J.
609 - 655 - 2050.

GIRLS’ BICYCLE, almost new,
$28. 201-297-1425.

OLD PLATE - Glass mirror in
green gold & yellow gold frame
22-1/2" x 40-1/2’: Goodcond., $30.
448-0925,

CANNING JARS - reasonable.
Baby car~’iage & bassinet, Twin
bed w/nmttress & box spring.
Reasonable, Call 655-1338,

ANNUAL LAWN SALE

American Association of
University Women. Benefit of
Educatinnal Fellowsbips.

May 6 10-4 p.m. Saturday,
Corner of 24 Woods de bane &
Mason Drive, Princeton.

MACRAME BEDSPREAD 50 yrs.
old $100 or best offer. Bavaria
dinner set (iacomplete) marked H 
& Co. Selb Bavaria signed
"Heinrieh" Oattera BIossom
Time, best offer. B&O RR 1927
Centennial dishes, Scammell
Lamberton $2.50 - $6. 21 piece
Depression dinner set button &
bow pattern (incomplete) $25.’
Piano stool claw & ball foot $22.
Call (609) 586-1577.

TIRES-- two J--70--14 Mickey
Thompson Indy Profile. Used 3
months, $80. (2017 725-2546.

FOR SALE - MOVING CARTONS
- :ill sized. 924-1881,

Bargain Mart

CARRIER AIR CONDITIONER
contractors scaffold

iron bathtub

items not men-
tioned. Call 1201) 722-1546 after 

ILTILITH DUPLICATOR-
model 750. Good enndltion, $275.
Call 609-392-5108.

Bargain Mart

PRESCHOOL PARENTS - Guide
to Princeton area Nursery Schools
and Day Care Centers available at
local stationers and pharmacies
or mail $1.25 to Preschool Guides,
Box 37, Princeton Jet., N.J. 06550.

ENGAGEMENT RING - Scar’s
tradition premium quality -
appraised over $400. - 7/!.6 carat.
F~rst offer over $300, In excellent
condition. Call 466-0025.

Bargain Mart

TRENT HANDY SHOP , AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of
handmade lamp shades anff
restoration of antique metals)
announces that the new shophours
are 9-5 daily 737-1109. Lumps
rewired - repaired- mounted.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES
} "t~ ~ r~ Ii~ D C ATD ~,~M 24-26 Witherspoon Street:. I i ~,~o n,,,. ~.,,..,.~- WA4 3715D1TIONERS - 3 years old, 6,000 CLEANING OLD FARMHOUSE.~
BTU. $75. ca, Ca11789-2870, bathtub on Iegs used hard yello~,

pine flooring used cedar picket/
fence old radio cabinets other[ u^~v,~ h~s~inm & 1 b#hinet

SECOND-HAND CLOTHES - for things, Call 9,,24-4670 days 1291.71 so~n’e"o’dds o’f~baby’;s clothes, Call
sale at tne Outgrown Shop, 22i 359-5097 alter o p.m. /443d144
Witherspoon St., Princeton. /
Excellent selection of spring and ~ /
summer items, Many things
marked down. Open 10-4, Monday FOR SALE- fireplace wood. Call/ MUST SELL by. May .3.1s!; Con-
through Thursday" 10-2, Friday; 201-369-6556. temporary ,~lvtng ocn¢,ag .,~
10-1"Saturday. ’ eeoroom mrnlmre, rugs ~lit-i~l[e

"’ continental type baby carriage,
~~ ~ Petersen ear seat, Taylor h~gh

:-m ~ ~^rvrm .,,~ ........ I SEARS KENMORE gas dr~er - 2 chair Abbott wooden playpen like,,uo ’I’,,~,’r~,, w,,... ....... o hil ’--~-~.~o-~ ~aao en ~.01-32~ 1/2 years old $50. Also P eo new. Baby er b (goodeond) Ca ,,,~ .......... ., ............ Nautomatie wasnin~ maenine, 3 (201)297-9014.0531. y~--0a-lT 466-3i46. ’

/GAS RANGE Harvest gold 1 yr
N ......... M c~,,, ~.~ o.¢~ old $100. Call (201) 359-3933 after hnported and domestic yarn

..... ’ P needle point creweI work rugs.2 chairs Box spr ng ann matwess ’ ,. . ,
twin size. Cherry dresser an~ and accessories wall be found at:
:matching wall mirror 921-7700.
ext. 217 alter’4 p.m. BICYCLE . boys, Schwinn 24" TIIEKNITTIN(~SIIOP

AIR CONDITIONER - West-
inghouse 1,500 BTU ex-
cellent cond,, 443-3107.

All Classified area code~
are 609 unless specified.

SEMI - ACCOUSTIC ELECTRIC
GUITAR, maple arched top &
black, mahogany neck with ad-
justing rod 2 pick-ups wide
frequency range 2 volume con-
h’ols and 2 tone eontro. Cost $225

] special made Italian case cost $50
,everything $125. Electrical
: C!assical folk guitar, white spruee
top mahogany back & sides. Built
- in control, cost $175, sel f0r $100.
Call after 12 noon 201-297-9554.

ROUND OAK TABLE - with claw
feet, $145; set of 4 pressed oal
chairs, $60; Jenny Lind bed
$67.50; stained glass windo~
(framed and black lighted) $40
early grain painted blanket chest
$70; old trunk, $05; oak commo@
$40; oak beveled glassmirror $15
bamboo turned Victorian rocke
$35; Victorian rocker $20; brass
andirons $15; ornate wicker chair
$25 wicker table $20 antique
sewing machine $20; Swedish leak
hdadboard $25; Teak night stan~
$30; grass rug $15; golf clubs
bag $20; Wedgwood ashtrays $5
modern table lamp $12 Englisl
bone ch na candle holders $18
salad bowl & servers $7; silve:
covered reg. server $8; sheare~
muskrat vest $12 opossum fur
lined coat $15; silver candy dish
$4; chafing dish (never used) $5.
Call 883-1549.

IIAILEY’S DEPAI{TMENT

Black and silver, good condition. 3
,ears old. Call 883-0431.

COLECO-DORADO POOL - fully
equipped, 4’ x 15’ 3 years old.
Stored w nters, excellent con-
dition, asking $175. Call 799-1845
after 6.

COMPLETE DINING RM set
h’om Drexel new Travis Court
collection. Louis XIV sterling
dinnerware 12 placesettings. I yr.
old Hot Point Ireezer. Numerous
other items. (2017 297-9422.

JUST BACK from mid-east with
four beautiful oriental rugs
(Yayalai. Anyone knowledgeable
about fine wool rugs may make
appointment by calling (609) 394-
5929.

OFFICE FURNITURE -
magnificent walnut executive
desk arrangement, like new, T
shape 2 sections 8’ long 6’ wide, 8
drawers with upholstered swivel
chair. Seen by appointment. Call
695-4038.

SEARS GARBAGE COMPACTOR
used one month. $150. cost $267.
(609) 448-2242.

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
- 2 ton for forced air house. In-
cludes evaporator, $150. Call 297-
4706 after 7 p.m.

MEDITERRANEAN din. rm. &
traditional liv. i’m. won on a quiz
show, famous maker. Call after 0
)m 443 8647.

WA’rER BED AND LINER:

;~ Tuiaue St. WA 4-63~6

FIREPLACES ’- Wood burning,
built-in classic designs. Installed
in any room of your present home.
Natural brick stone slate,
marble finish, Typical total cost
under $1,200. No down payment
bank financing, Also speciat
custom designs, contemporary or
traditional. Aetech Fireplace
Specialists. 609-448-6512.

LIONEL TRAINS wanted - Any
condition or age. Large layouts or
collections wanted also. Please
call 585-9218.

PINATAS (toys), $5,50! - Party of
plates cups~ naokins, "cloth"
(any style), $1.25! Favors~ hat%
lels 5¢: ca. (limited). Delivery.
Ca Barbara, 201 - 359 - 8641.

FOR BAGEL LOVERS - if yau
want he, Bagels at night after 8
PM. Use the side door. 177 Mercer
St., Hightstown, N. J.

Mdse. Wanted

GOLDEN NUGGET ANTIQUE
MARKET - Single items or com-
plete estates purchased. Total
auction service available if
desired. Phone James W. Siuta.
(G09} 397-081l, LambertvilIe, N. J.

SPOT CASH - for electric trains.
Lional American Flyer, He, etc.
Call 201-722-8273,

CRIB, MATTRESS,
SAFEGUARD & BUMPER good
eond. $35. Westinghouse broiler $8.
Antique mirror $20. Child’s mirror
$5. Hot wheel set with cat’s $5.
Men’s polo shirts Lm’ge $1 ea. &
Men’s Sweaters Large $3.50 all
new. Box of toys $5. Call 443-1518.

WEDDING GOWN - size 10/li
and head piece lovely satin and
lace, originally $2:]5. Best offer.
Call after 0 p.m. 201-359-6392.

CtlILDItENS’ CtlIFFOROBE and
chest of drawers, Matching set,
$25. Call 201-297-4221 after 5:30,

GERMAN BABY CAB, I{.IAGE,
stroller wooden playpen, con-
vertible high chair, 2 lamps,
tt’ieycle, ride-on jeep, 021-2760,

ICIRCUt, AB. - Contomporur~
ch dr with matching upholstered
hassock nnd 3 pillows. $50. Danish
modern sofa $40, Walnut eou-
tem}orary 1’1oo1’ lalnp $20,
toriginally $115.} Contemlorary
e uth’ $’,),5, Guit~tr $10, 448¯702a,

All, COND[TIONEIt -
Wcstieghnuso 11,509 IITU ex+
cellont co,ld,, ,143.3!117,

ItUU.|lEll STAMPS
’ Schoollli, Collogo address

llom6 huslaess, zip.cndo
Robhor stantps uf all khtds aM
StZC8 IIluda h) yo(Ir o1’1;Io1’ all

IIINKSON’S
0~ Naasau St,

CI,I*~AItANCE ¯ ldtml Co’
seroeulllg or orllOlllOlltal.
Al(,crlcall arhorv[lao
choose frol,I $fi, caeh
$4, Aho e)l( o~ ( ant t
$5, ea, N~ l,ovt, loss,
Avn, 0112 ̄ 9100,

STORE

MOVING must saeriliee entire Princeton Shopping Center
contents of house rugs furniture
bousehold items. Will aecept anyI

Uniforms a Specialty
reasonahle offer. Call days 896-
0316. /For Nurses, Waitresses, Maids,

I
Beauticians, Utility Work, etc. In
white and assorted colors,

LIGHTtIOUSE SUPPLY
CLOTIIING SALE - Ladies sizes 7. / 5211 Bound Brook i’d.

Danellen, N.J.10, men’s including wool sport
jacket 40L ;rod suits 40L Infants
and young children lo s ze 4, toys,
921-6149, or 466-3095.

CUS DES SOFA- 2 cbnirs, set like
new otis. $0511, $4,111 or best
reasonu)le 0 fer, Also Duncall
Fyfa Sofa, closed COl’nor cabinet

tcoffee & cud lables, 446-0017.

(opposite Amm’ican Gas)

Desks froru $35. Electrical su]
)lies--wire plugs, etc. Blat
hghts. 115 volt 15 second del,~
timers brass shelving ends ti
$1,50 each, Many old article!

,nmulding; wood el’aft items.
(Picture frames l’ronl $1,00,
Finislled hnnps and parts to buiM
yetlr nWP.. Swivel chuirs, wood &
metal,

Canto and Save, |[otffs 0-6
Tel, (201) 520-0654 (t 1o1110 

Wl,]III)ING GOWN full length
Shu, tung gowu with detachlibk~ IIEAU"IFUI, DECORATOI~ =
h’ahL Size 9.10. $75. Call 440-7112.] (leer lengtl! urapes, ulorlgo!u

I Iduul, 9’ autt 12’ wiue~ orighutlly
.......... $ , OW $1110 et ch C St

homespur~ beigo flnor h,’ngth
Fa~ADI,’r . CUStfon dcsitql0d re, Idralms, 7’ & 6’ wide, orlgiinilly

"wl Rlve’s town~o se u,,sti~ .:,~,;.,~;;.~:y ~,....;, , .. : ....
t ’o itn,tnt A s, s t l e ’0’ if’go $2 (,,,, I u ,I’a I [l!.!’Ollt ,. Wlt.n ctlao
dell re widow ( ’Ig. $5011, Will nucK an!l s¢~ah .y/t~.. ~.pa)]isu or,-san ’t S 7[) F ] 8"7779 g S ona I C ta I’ ~,,’~, !’ rel,e 1
............... " ’ I ’boudoir desk nr dressing tuhle.

lhalblo bed with bookshclf
$~1), Criba $10 hlRh.

SIC), (’.all 709,v
AH’, SIZE. ll0 Volt lloover Ele¢,
dryer $115, Joutbu fhd il,
w/casu t/ow $50,

s[eroo

HII.7’1111,

Brand new, never used. $35.00 Call
201-859-8173 after 5.

ELECTRIC RANGE - (Cresley)
Very good condition. 30" extra
large oven w/automatic timer.
Asking $50. Call 799-1765 after 5.

COLORADO - Blue Spruce, we
dig you plant. Wittenbrock,
Bentley Rd,, II ghtstown, N.J, 440-
’,1036,

WlIIRI~POOL - Air Cond, 18,060
BTU used 2 mos. Summer of 71.
Original. cost $~20, asking $220.
Ca11443-3232.

lAWN MOWEIt- good eondilion
bedromn chair, AM radio, ete
Cull 201-35(,-317,t (evenings only).

CASH BUYERS OF SCRAP

Copper, brass aluminum, paper,
¯ ~ gs, batteries. Open Mort. Thur
Sat. 6 to 5. 215 ’lhrockmorton St.,
Freehold, N.J. 201-462-0543.

ENLARGEIt NEEDED - for
35mm and 2 1/4" photography
work. Prefer condenser enlarger
with dustless carrier. Call 921¯
2227,

!WANTED - one quail, inale or
female h’om 5 - 20 dqys of ago.
Cal.l 446.4(157 after 3:30 p,m.

WANTED - I onel trnins or trade.
We are not collectors, we t;lke all.
Call 809-298.1469,

USED FURNITURE of every WANTED TO BUY - Old 78
dose’ ption, Thousands of feet to records, ealhffterop,m,,7:’,7-26114,
b ’owse thraugh, Always I
so ncthlng differm, t ¯ largest ! .....
eo lection in Bneks Con lty, Dully ,., ,
1:00 to 5 30, Closed. Sundny, WANIED’!OBUX:Sct’ap¢op~).~t~
Edison Ft, ’nituro Dovlestown I re’ass e a alunllnum, StalntCSn
Pa’ ’ ~ ’ s eel, etc., solkls or turniugs:

’ indus 1" 1, ,bushlcss p!’[vatq,
~---’--------~ ICarrect marne, prlce, eOSl, paKL

AIR CONDIT[ONEIt-6000 BTU’sIS ~lela Metals Co.. h,c. W.
used 3 re)s, cl g g o Central Cantpl Rd., RD l, Smtervllle.
uir orlg, $230. Sell for $15(}. Call N,J, 08076, Pholio (201) 722-2258,

......
NI,’,I,;DI,I~I. I)ONA’I’IiII) I’[ANO.

-.o, - ¯. oIWl 0 lVe 1ItS C t e’ ~y can [0
ItlltMAl I)lNINt Anuta" , " .lwlde.sf r tlstct I¢11’o,wh0
i)dng.r ) , st lto, I)Ulal curvou, (e(t) I(.a ’1 I ) t Ik I ( ’o.lato t(

hcultilol !nlaid ba!’ly woluu!,]tho worll uraand then, I ), ,:,lldfet, ond~.°r~er.’°~ZP%~llll)eo1,,’l ’l’,o ,",lent, ¢’7I learn inllllUe ASK)I g $ 7)) ) )
"’ ! r. ’ ’ ’ ’ ]l)(vch)lanell lnslihlte t P2,1-12 
215.,103.fi,139. or ,14’,1-;102,1,

WAN’r[,ID~ I,ADIES t,AgR[ISSE
I}IfAI’I~S ¯ ro(Iocurlltlnu I’or S’rlCI(S il, good co,d, P 01 SO C I!1’ "’ ,(’2011 ’159 ( ~109, (It(ou orp’w )lolollv, rm, " ’
alul rnatohing dn, I’m, In’ floor tt]
eollhlg, l)cslgncd by dec~yah)r,
hdorosth,g treahnt)111, CMI ,Nil. lltlUNll KI’rt:IIEN TAItl E lo)¯
4~1~, )’ox, 12" witli nn exlol)~li)n Mit’

plus 61am’a, 1!09.,1(1(I-;I,!~I,I,
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THE PRINCETON P~qCKET

The I,awrenco Lodger
7"~E CENT~L POST.

WlNDSOR-HI6HTS HERJtLD

Mdse. Wanted

EDWABD MARSHALL BOEHM -
Lennox 1970 & 1971 plate. Call 396-
9500.

WANTED - Complete contents of
homes. Call 201-329-6200.

Musical Inst.

Garage Sales
dAY 0 - 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Prince of
)eace Latheran Church Garag~
;ale at 1 Benford Er. (of
Clarksv e Rd) furniture,
bicycles toys, baby equipment,
c!othes & variety of other items.

_/

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i ft’ed qdvertising
Lost & Found

SILVER CONTACT LENS case.
]ngraved on one end: N.R.T., Jr.
’,all 609-921-7056 or 201-297-3494.

Pets & Animals

"COCOA" -- Our gentle child’s
pony, needs a good new home
because we are mov ng. Complete
with western saddle, $125. "Emily
Jane", our funny black sheep,
would love to go with her. 365-6474.

GARAGE SALE - Sat. & Sun, May
19 & 14 11 a.m. - 5 p.m., 4 Park
Place, Cranbury. Washing
machine, furniture, pictures,
lamps desk, toaster, iron, dishes
and lots, ots more.

SALE - Moving, must sell fur-
niture and household items. Sat,

NURLIT2ER ~PINET piano,
exc. working rend. $400. Call Sun, May 5 and 6th. PrincetonCircle at Route #1, old house
348-1961. behind Esso Station.

GARAGE SALE-May fi, 7 10-4, 22
Pineybranch Rd Cranbury off

RECONDITIONED PIANOS Route 130 behind State Police.
Steinway Upright $650, Everett Furniture, awn, baby equip, etc.
Studio $550. Grand Piano
demonstrator $500. New Wurlitzer
rental used 3 raps. $550. New GARAGE SALE&BAZAAR
Spinets $695 new Baldwin Spinets Sat. May 13, 16 a.m. - 2 p.m.
from $875 New pianos to rent as Baptist Church of Hamilton
low as $4 per wk. Mifflin Pianos & Square, 3752 Nottingham Way.
Organ, 234 E State St. Trenton, Sponsored By Youth of Hamilton
N.J. :192-71;13. Free parking in Grange H79. Look. Buy or Just
rear of store. Enjoy. Arts & Crafts, Baked

Goods Homemade Ice Cream &
Games. Ran or Shine.

~OST: SMALL BLACK MALE
DoG mixed breed, paff terrier
w/collar & I.D. tag. Lost vicinity
Cranbury Manor. REWARD Call
448- 8882.

FOUND - metal tennis racquet
and case. Fell offyour car rooftop
on Witherspoon Street. Rescued
by alert Packet employee. Call
924-3244 and identify.

Pets & Animals

HAVE YOUR DOG obedience
trained by summer. Classes
featuring new methods to train
your dog faster. Limited
enrollment. Call for information.
Progressions Unlimited, Michael
Beatty -Trainer. (609) 799-2679.

VIOIAN -3/4 size. Very good
condition. $50. Call 466-26OO.

ELECTRIC BASS GUILD
GUITAR excellent rend. $200.
BOLEX 8 mm movie camera &
Revere 8 mm movie projector $100
for both. Call (609) 585-2677.

GULBRANSEN SPINET
ORGAN; sustain, leslie, chimes,
harp as well as full the-
atrical sound. Only $375.
BILOTTI ORGAN ~EN’rER,
2251 HWY 33, Trenton, N. J. 609.
586-3374.

Auctions

TWO DAY
AUCTION

ANTIQUES

AKC REGISTERED LONG
HAIRED DACHSHUND PUP-
PIES - Championship stock. Call
215 - 862 - 2523.

IRISH SETTER PUPS - Cham-
pion DARIABAR line. AKC reg
show & field prospects. Excellent
with children, shots & wormed.
Slop: $125. Call (609) 883-1911.

BALDWIN PIANOS to rent. Try
before you buy. All monies paid on
rent applied to purchase. MIF-
FLIN PIANOS, 234 E. State St.,
Trenton. 392-7133.

GIBSON ES 935 GUITAR plus
ampeg amp with reverb &
tremelo. P~rfect for up and
coiner, Call (215) 647-0895.

GRETSCH GUlTAB $900 new -
selling $125 or best offer. 14ar-
mony amplifier $100 or both for
$200 924-2126 after 0 p.m.

Antiques

THE RECYCLERS ANTIQUES hobnail vases, 2 Gone
Route 27 The Wind lamp.’

Between Kendall Pk. & Kingston lamps & wall brackets
album, leather

All kiods of furniture several dolls,
Refinishing & Antiquing swing &,

OpenThurs. Fri. & Sac 10to4:30 harness,
antique dresses & coats, 15
dresses worn by bridal party in

JOtlN ROGERS STATUES 1!)15, foot warmer, lot of old
wanted. Callcollect (301) 036-7445. badges jewelry boxes, 5 pr.

pierced ear rings, cameo bar pro,
............................................ lot of costume jewelry, 12 damask

TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES - table clothes, 11 linen
copper & brass clemfing S. Main tableelothes, 3 Ingraham clocks,
St. (next to Hagerty Florist), lot of books (some calf bound)

YORKSHIRE PUPPIES - tiny
adorable companions suitable for
town or country. 466-8426.

HORSE Palamino Mare 9 yrs old,
15 hands high. Rides west-
ern. $150 firm. Call (201) 329-
2447.

Estate of Ida Louise Gordon on
U.S. Rt. 130, half mile south of
Windsor, N. J. Corner of Gordon
Road.

SATURDAY May 6
SATURDAY May 13
TEN A.M. Each Day

May 6 -- Sheraton mirror with
panel top 0 G mahogany mirror,
Lincoln steel engraving m walnut
frame, oil paintings lot of gold
leaf frames, set of ova walnut
frames, gold leaf mirror, lot of
picture frames & daguerreotypes, COLLIES - blue merle & tri pups.
samplers. 3 Currier & Ires. 29 Male & Female, 8 wks, AKC.
crocks & jugs 2 iron kettles, brass Handsome, healthy, reasonably
kettle, ironstone to let set & other priced, 201 - 627 - 1229.
ironstone pieces 3 still banks,
pc. gold & white toilet set, 8 pc. NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES
blue toilet set 8 pc. wild rose toilet male and female, show
set, patchwork auilts & com-
fortdrs, lot of silver Call 215-346-7216.

BRITTANY SPANIEL; female,
childs tea well trained, housebroken, good

, Haviland watchdog, free to good home. Call
tters, blown glass blue vases, 448 - 6323.

vase, carnival glass,

FREE MALAMUTE female
spayed 2 yrs. old. Must go to good
home. No other pets. Land to run.
Good watchdog and house pet.
Call 924-7608.

RED MINIATURE Pinchers - l0
weeks old, wormed, doched and
shots. Call after 4 p.m., 882-2495.

Cranbury, N, J. 609-395-0762. 1708-1830), bottles, old cans, Man-

SNAKES: Yellow rat snakes,
$8.95, Watersnakes $1.95 at
PARK PET SHOP. Kenda I Park
Shopping Ctr. 201- 297- 3633.

PUG PUPPIES; AKC, Champion
loodline homebred & excellent

vith children. Call 201 494-1609.

HOOM FOR ONE HORSE - full
board $75. Private 3 box stall
stab e. Call 609-924-2366.

HUNGARIAN POINTER -
crossbreed male, healthy, af-
fectionate, guardian, 5 weeks old,
$15. Call 682-9131.

RED BONE SIRE WANTED.
Must be registered. 201-829-0200,
from 10 to 4 Men. Wed. FrL, l0 to 4
Sat., after 4 call 201-548-7712.

PORTABLE DOG KENNELS -
Reasonable. Free estimates and
delivery. All 297-5358.

HORSES BOARDED deluxe
facilities, expert care. Huge in-
door ring and club room. Horses
schooled, race horses legged up.
Vet on call. Arena use avadable by
the hour, or day or night by appt.
Now operated by owners (The
Gerkens) Hideaway Farm,
Wertsville-Zion Road, Hopewell.
Phone 466-3426.

BOXER - 3 years old. Fawn male.
Working family. Papers. Best
offer. Call morning, 9 - 2, or after
5. Good watch dog. 585-7120.

Pets & Animals

IRISH SETTER PUPS - Cham-
pion DARIABAR line. AKC reg
show & field prospects. Excellent
with children, shots & wormed.
;125. Call (609) 863-1911.

FB.EE TO GOOD HOMES -
Lovable Tiger Kittens. Call 924-
0113 after 5 p.m.

STANDARD POODLE PUPPIES:
Back AKC, champion sired,
shots wormed, 2 me. old, partially
housebroken. 201-782-5791 o 201-
359-5175.

S & S SADDLERY FAR HILLS
COUNTRY MALL, Route 202, Far
Hills N.J. We cater to you & your
horse. D scount extended to 4-H
and Pony Club members, Open 7
days, 9 am-6 pm. (201) 294-0111.

[’PUPPIES BOUGHT & SOLD - All
breeds handled pure & mixed.
Sold Sat, Sun & Monday 10-5.
Bought Monday’s only 6-5.
J.P.O’Neill Kennels, US #1,
Princeton, N. J.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
WA 4-0134

The best looking black miniature
poodle pups in town are now ready
to go with you. 2 months old. AKC
Heg. top breeding & very
reasonable considering their
ancestors! Priscilla Stewart, 609-
655-3436.

CUNNING, ADORABLE- blue-
eyes trained kitten. Joy and
education for loved and loving
ctfildren. Free with food. 201 - 297 -
2058,

tel garniture, clock & pr. can- ~,,~ ¢~ ..~
.

diesticks, 120 prisms, Mack AKC COLLIEn iti~tsabl~.srV[r~;

S.A.V.E.
PRIMITIVES -- Furniture and marble Waterbury clock, 2 busts ~eunawz~-~, t ...... ~,~-ni’
collcctiblcs fit The Cob Web, 43 N. [ of Mozart, brass snuffer tray~ ,Jo,O.u ,yp.e,. ,,:._2vT;y_T...i:." ,

(Formerly Small Animal Rescm

Main St., Cranbury (big red barn coffee grinder hand painted pemgrees weusprmg r, en,ets.
League}

behind Pharmacy) Closedldishes, wooden’bowls, spoon & 609-448-4372. FOItADOPTION
Monday. adie, powder horn. violin & --Female short haired Collie-

case, mbrellas with sil-
~__~ I vcr tops, baskets, 2 swords, lg.] ~

Shpeherd dog.
--Male 8 months old English

tin lantern 2 red ware pottery
M GNIFICENT ’ ’ ¯ AKC COLLIE PUPS’ shots &

l~h!tE & . ’A .... " p e pates butter molds open lion I . ~ ., ..
Setter & Springer Spaniel dog.

Bieuenmyer mute( wim cniaa top. t g lss’compete ’ ~ime~r, cnamp, same ~ wrote, maleLabrad°r’Wheat°nand female. Terrier pups,
Call 440-2017 aft@ 6 p.m, I ........ " ..... --Young female Sheltie type dog.

[ May 3--Victorian horse hair ~ --Young male Shepherd type dog.
[love seat pr. victorian horse hair[ Female all black Beagle type
| side chairs, uuholstered sofas &/

Garaoe Sales /scttees, 2 p’latform rockers,~4 MALE COCKER SPANIEL pup.--I year old male German
b [rockingehairs parlorsetineludes/puPPIES-3blond, lblaek, AKC, Shepherd dog.

[ horse hair spill 4 matching s de/ wksold allshots Call 924-2203 o’
.... / chab’s ladys chair, gentleman~l 924-2106 ’after 3, weekends nny Orange kitten found on Leigh Ave., . | chair; all f nger ca wed, inlai / tinm. (h’ay and white female c;It fomtd

MOV NG SALE - hv tg room[t bin ~cter’yendtabes lg oak/ at 65 Olden l,ane.
furnitu e, cu)0ms, linens, uisnes,/ HII i"~k with m rro’ 6’marble~

od~ls and ends and tools. S~lt. Mly[ to) t’fldes roll t’op desk | ~ ....
Gray female tiger cat.

6 )-’tllm &Still Ivlay7 J.2p,m,| hoo’,mvs~wingc’tbinet walaut| I I{OFESSIONAL DOG And ,’~ lovely ,’tssortment of kit-
l~,Jtt Lyre’ Boa,] tth koase on/ ¢ ’el) ~e’ilfet[ible l:ot’nd oak & oval[ G[tOQMING a~ breeds ,.!u~d’ tens,
’ight from Clarksville lloau i| k" ( n ng robin tables 7 oak/ uuxeu, IqCK.Up ~ noltver, tot,,J
Prineeten Junction. / d~niag chuirs 3 1~ oakl ,t46 - 9042 Ilightstown. Ask forpelice,lf ~ou find an injured pet call the

| sidehoards; one ~,ith mar~ie top, 2[ Judie,
.......... [ arm oh;firs, 6 el(reed back side/ ~~ Call Mrs. A, C. Graves, 921-6122

, F AM l’~ (IAItAG, SA F -/chl rs r k library table sec-/ ~muu,,~ ...... n .... a=,.,,,~ ¢~ betweea6 a 4 p.nl, Monday
Sul i y Mav 7 cone e ’y ~ H tlolal bookcase rush bottont!C,dl t43 1~
Sit t ’ le~ Wtst W dso’, bhli’/t ’s, ttf rble iup curio eat)laet/ " ’ . ,, 

thru Suturday,

Swl tier B ’ , lk t o’ Shine. l with nlhTOl’, cane seat chairs, i[
~ ~ | victoriaa finger carved eh.ah’s, i|

/ fiddle buel’, ntahoguny, e!lalr.s il t~’vcaitrt,rI’ PUIIF SIAMI’]SE, , ,~ ,~ ............ COOPEI) UP PUP - needs laviag,1ctrvetltuttedbottoncnaltS ,liyl~ ,,, ~ ¯ ,’e’ , m o’
, ’ , lfi KIIILNS $20 ltcs w I w banlo. 3 month old Ger}Itan

( A tat I SAI 1 - a pc, I I!lLt I t} ck chaus II buds eye l)u} .q ~, ........ " see 3~9- 2)’3
furniture, de tt Ilidi ierdfkt e llck cote neat cnam,/ *-,o,-~--~,., .... ’ Sltepherd type, quick uM in-

r ffrigeratar Stt & Sua., M~ t 6th walnu ...... dwellorlillegent leftn°Waloaeflit apartutmttluuch is
& 7th 2 Windm~ coo a th, iflank PO(IDIA~ PtJPIHES breakhlg nty he,’u’t, Legkhtg far
Washieghul Tawnship pit h}ae stands lerplaueptl’aalily, t?,tdl evelnngs
Itd,, ,I,16 - ,t,t39, letween ( - 7, , 52- }2,1{,

GAItAtlE & IlOIJSE SALE,
Movhlg tu opt. must sell the
fa lowhlg: solid clterr
d}’al-lelff htblo & ehesl
four ,pus(or hod, Mall
ase itenls suca as:
tobies

Gt)IAIEN It I’YI’II II’W E FI

chhul

~97 ̄ 0617,

BICYCI,ES Ice ~koles, hoats,
Sll(Irk s{lilbuut glllllllS IlliSe,
ho0so IO I telliS & Illrll urn, II
I)orlo lid, tuff Aulwell Itd,I
MlddMalsh, sat, May t!, l0 {I,lU,, 5
ILIII, & Still, MUy 7, nooo, gl, eallthulod all Sill

shots,
Ith gu0r0lltuo,

S,~S~NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Autos For Sale

2 CARS FOR SALE - 1969 Buick

Autos For Sale

’66 MUSTANG good eond
automatic ps, radio, air con& $650
Uall 924-7608.

’67 TRIUMPH TR 4A wire wheels
ndependent rear suspension.

19,000 mi, excel, con& $1500 Cal
924-4990 eves.

SCHOOL BUS International 1959
58 passenger. Can be used as has
or camper. Must sell. Make offer.
Call (609) 565-5250, 6-8 p.m.

MERCEDES 220S ’62 - 4 door, 4
speed PB reclining seats,
economical outstanding
roadability, ’rr~ely fine car. $1050.
201-359-8402.

Autos For Sale

1967 MUSTANG 2 dr hdtp greet
with vinyl roof V-8 engineps
white walls, radio, good cond. Cal
(609) 448-5458.

TR4A 1967 - l owner, new top, wire
wheels, $950. Call 924-6266.

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA 2 dr
ht ps&pb, vinyl top, low miles,
exee cond. Call 921-6206.

1970 TORINO FAIRLANE 500,
dr hdtp factory air ps. low
mileage. Must sell $1750. Call 446 -
8754, after 5 p.m.

’70 MAVERICK: Automatic
vinyl roof, radio & heater. Perfect
rend. Asking $1,275. Call 443 - t575.

Trucks

1965 CHEV. SPORTS VAN - 6 cyl.,
good rend., call 896-9018:
or 696-0443 after 5 p.m.

FORD VAN, half ton Econoline
Supervan, 1967, big 0, excellent
condition, rugged. Can be used for
camping and] or hauling. Would
make a good second car. Asking
SOP0. 921-2227. !

Unless otherwise noted MI
telephone numbers are Area’
Code 60!1.

’64 FORD VAN - 6 cyl, std, Call
448-8877

$2000 1964 Chevy II Nova station
wagon -radio heater, new tires.
Many miles left. $200. Call 924 -
6996.

LeSabre 4 door hard top, blue with
white vinyl top, air conditioning,
low mileage (21,006 mi) ’ Ex-
cellent condition, best offer over

1971 SUPER BEETLE - Radio

1963 AUSTIN HEALY - 3000, 5
spd. overdrive, new white vinyl
top, radio & heater, good con.’,
$800. Call 443 - 1242.

1909 MGB - low mileage, good
shape. Serious buyers only. Call
924-2747, ask for Rett.

DATSUN 1963 4 DOOR SDN., 1
,wner 30 plus miles/gal., ex-
:ellent second car. Asking $150.

Call 201-297-0673.

1959 MERCEDES 190-D, 9 spd,
band radio, leather seats, wood
dash, etc. 624-2747,

1970 LEMANS Wagon, mint, 1
owner, 16,000 mils. 6 stick, power
windows, positraction, W/W,
other extras, $1695. (201) 722-0714.

1968 ROVER - TC2OO0, Green
sport sedan, tan leather interior.
AM/FM, very good Pirelli tires,
plus 2 rt~ s~Ibw IIl~."-Exc.
running cond. $1,650. 448-3061.

1968 TOYOTA - Corona, ex. cond.,
$700¯ Call 448 - 6677.

19(19 V.W. - bug, 33,000 miles, new
4 ply tires exe. cond., owner
transferred, Saer feed at $t,150.
Call 446 - 4083.

1970 FORD LTD PS, PB, Air
Coad,, vinyl top, $2195. 4411-7269.

1} 7 VOLKSWAGON: very ,~ood
cond, 2’,1,600 m, igmal roues.
Origblal owner. 609-448-4345,

I,IEE NEW ’72 VW BUS; red/-
wht, 6,0(}0 mi, really a new car.
$2ll5(I hy owner. Days 639-4750,
ores ,166-2794,

’ 6 lOVER TC -- 4 puss. sport
scdlu New Michelhls, brakes,
Very goad, $1,66}, 6OO-921-4366,

’61[ PONTIAC GTO Auto, buckets
pos ’idle p/s disc braKeS,
lettered tires, A I eond, 31,0 0 mi,
297.2626.

1669 FOIII) M’D - station wsgoe,
air, Pll, PS, Call 20t.359-;t962 or
369-8651,

T ;I .~.
1970 GRAND PRIX cean as a BARGAIN’1959 CORVAIR good"’~udmpers & ,ra,,e,~

whistle. Loaded: P/Wind., P/S, I forparts, good motor $15. 1066
Stereo, Air Cond., Lt. Blue, Blk, I CHEV Impala SS, good rend, ~ --
Top, ~ew tires $3,100. 201-297- power b&s, aircond, burke(seats.
4054. $750. Call after 5 pm 921-6735. TRAILER - delux 25’ sleeps 2

/
completely furnished,’ carpeted’,

/ al electric, stereo, TV Air con-
~~ / ~ ditioned shower, stainless kit-
1969 CHEV STATION WAGON 967 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE4 chen reirigerator, range, spotless
Kin swood a/c 2 way talgate a. u.l¢~ t .... i~.= ~ in a~ool/condition $4 0OO 452-8111,g , , . p .......... . ,

o,-,o-,,~o~$:’oo’o°°~’,best offer Call 921 6667 orwarr Y.rO rsmer g’urar’e~ I condantSti.llweUnderin or2gLn.alI
--~ & windows. Factory air con-I ¯ ES NZ 300 ditioning new tires wheel covers1953 MERCED BE - - - ~’ ........ " ~-’s ^- "24 /1971 SKAMPER ROYAL TENT

serms sedan, shdmg roof. Not $~7~0ev~aU ~z~ .......
y m ~ [TRAILER sleeps 6, gas-elec.

runn ng $350. ,dan 452-8096. o .... ]refr gerator, stove & oven porta
~ [potty furnace screened family

|room, immaculate cond. Call
BUILD A DUNE BUGGE - with OPELGT 1900 series; gold, 4 spd,| (609) 565-5215 after 5 p.m.
the frame from th s VW bag with radio disc brakes, excel cond./63,000 miles. $75. Call 921-9247._ Call~~fter 6 p.m. (201) 247-5275~,[

1903 VW BUG-in excellent cond. 6~GTaOtoV~rnY~roo[, la~t~

Reason~bl~22~~. Call after Pund’er 50 000 m ’$1175 ’Call 448:/GREAT TRAILER ,; for sma!lp m, " - ’ ,.at2n ’zff~r a ’ 1 fam IY 13-1/2’ seu containeu,
............ " ’ ’ ove.... | flush toilet heater ice box, st ,
1965 BUICK ELECTRA 225 .I Excellent condition, $999. Call 696-
convertible, one owner, A-1 0382 after 4 p.m.

bumper guards, 6200 miles, es
cellent condition. Call 443-1232.

’64 CHEVY IMPALA - 4 door
sedan, auto, PS, V8, perfect meeh,
cond. $250. Call after 0 p.m., 201-
526-8579.

VW 1971 SUPER - AM/FM radio, 9
~aeed shift, rear window deicer.

II after 6 p.m. 737-3473.

1965 MUSTANG- convertible, V-
0, 4 barrel 4 speed Michelin tires,
good condition. $525. Call 201 - 359 - :
4660.

RAMBLER - ’68 Ambassador. 4
dr. Auto. P.S. air cond. Radio,
Blazer blue, ceated snow t res,
$1185. (201) 844-9456.

VW ’66 Bug - Good condition. New
brakes and battery. Recently
tuned. $700. Call 452-8906 after 7
p.m.

’71 Olds, Cutlass S: 950 engine,
air, p/s, p/b, AM/FM stereo
radio, 4 speed, 12,060 mi. Ca1192i-
9625.

AUDI 100LS 1970- 4 speed radio,
36 000 actual miles, excellent
condit on. 896-OOI3.

running condition, $795. Call 921
9441 after 5:30.

DODGE DART 1963, new seat
covers, new tires, United rebuilt
eng ne 25,009 miles dent in left
side, new brakes, $300 f rm. Call
after 12 noon 261.297-9554.

TRIUMPH TR4A - 1966 green
convertible always kept in ex-
ceptional running condition. $900.
Ca~l 443-1264.

EMPTY GARAGE? Fill it with
our Volvo. 144S dark green beauty
in excellent condition. 1968. Enjo~
yourself. Open to offers. 406-2184
eves,

MGB - 1970 - Roadster AM-FM
stereo, bronze yellow, excell.,
$2,200. Call 394-5497 after 5 PM.

1971 MUSTANG-convertible, A/C,
T/F 351cc automatic trans AM,
spotless, Must sell. Call 443-9256,
after 7 & wk. ends.

1969 APACHE MESA II, sleeps6,
stove, sink, icebox very good
condition. Best offer. Phone (201
329-2046 after 6 PM.

1970 LARK camper trailer -
hardtop, sleeps 4. Stove, sink,
dec. and water hook-ups. Ex-
cellent condition. Must sell. 215-
482-9210.

NIMROD ’76 - like new, sleeps 6
with a full kitchen and many
extras. $1,320. Call 799-0756.

Unless otherwise ooted all
telephone nombers are Area
Code 60(I.

Motorcycles

1971 HONDA, SL-loo Scrambler,
like new, driven 462 miles. $375.
Helmet included. (201) 359-6956
after 6 p.m.

N ..... L" " ~ Sellin 1979 MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE
EED UN ¥ I car g y¯ , ....... I1967CHEV NOVASS,6cyl R&INorton/Matchless GI5CS 750cc

VOLVO142Sexcelcontlzoeoeml H PS bhevin"lhardto ~ 2000’ .... ’ ’ ’
...... S inel ~22’50 Cal’l ~ .... : ’ V, I so’net scrammer, $1000. Call MiKe,
2 stuooeu snow ’ ’ ’~ ’ miles on ’ebu It engine 291) 722-[ 609-737-1553
(POll) 466-2176 after 5 p.m. i9074. I ......... ’

’66 ALFA ROMEO - Golia 1600,
/HONDA . 7!. ,350 scram.~lerh¯ 96 PO S
padded s ssy bar 2 helmets and

spider Ve oce New top, new paint R CIIE - body and engine shields included. Call 448 - 6~95.
dmcbrakes, twin overhead cams. in excellent condition. AM/FM/
’) dual webers, 6 speed trans., 5/radio. School costs necessitalesl
t~irelli radials. Please call aft~’ d sale. $t5OO. or best offer. 466-2t24 ’70HONDA350scrambler-$650or
p.m. 866-’,1’,171. or 567-6566, Ex- after 5 p.m. h,~st offer Call 448-9930¯ ’on ~ "cellent condlh . ’ " ’

I 7 MGB - blue coavertible,
Excellent coMilion, wire wheels,
4 speed. Complete service record
available. 201-359-3539.

’(}5 Chevy lmpahl S.S.V. 8 uuto
trans, radio, 7 tires, new y
~ainted, Best offer 699-OO72.

1967 PLYMOUTtt - Belvedere, V
6, light blue. ,t4tl - 2554. $500,

3UICK ’(}4 WILI)CAT; )s & 
new snows, very good eond, $ St,
(201) 297.603,t,

19fi7 MGlt, In hlunacuhtte shape,
w ’o wheels radk) new lain(,
wo0dea w let), A real fun ear,
$1,106, Call 92,1-3749 days,

1669 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -conv.
4 new Michelins, AM/FM radio,
23,000 miles, great condition. 215-
.193-6328, OO9-392-3659.

’67 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE -
now lop, new tires- always kept in
excellent condition. 291-359-6293,

t)l,DS’ too3 STAltFIllE, bucket
seats, power steering and brakes,
l,oaded with extras, $4OO or best
offer. (2{}[) 725-3570,

Uoless olherwlse noted lib
teh, phelieiuuuhers are Area
t’ode 699,

Trucks

10611 Ft)ltD. Ihlllller t/2 lop pick. 
up, At lo, tral{s,, V-II, new brokes,
slocks & wooden stoeage box ]
Exc, Cand, $1¢t66, Call 4,13-1054
oft, 5 ’M,

i )3 CI EVIIOLET 1 lck.u|l h’uck,
tl cyl,, ,~lallthlrd, $fio0, Call ll~ll.
2091,

’66 IIIUE FO II) ECONOI,INE
VAN - contploto!y rebuilt eggln~onil lrtlltS, Clean IIIL oxirult, iieou
eulid, 6.q.19711 ask for Itusly
JiillOS,

’71 I-ONDA - nlinl-trail 60cc,
Reasonable offer. Call 201-297,1760
d~dly plier 6, anytime weekends,

t971 ItONDA 450 SCRAMBLER,
Excellent Condition, Extrasl
Custom Painted, Price clsewhero
first, thon call me, 609.567-0459,

971 IIONDA 70 cc ’[,’RAIL BIKE,
~xcollont condition, lights, bal-
ery speed)meter, kickstart, 5 II.
). Metall e blue, Call 359 ̄ 6427,

1969 BB.IDGI,~STONE 100TMX’,
goot ea.off ’old, Uaaer 2;000
ndles, $275. Call 921-62~, i

1906 TRIUMPII ’rRGI{ 050 :CC
goodT,7 colid, i0,606 ml, $700, Cal!
924.1ff30,

Boats

STAR CLASS Olympic }’ac!lg
yacht .#3030, 24’~ kool,~J sets 8a!l~
glllVlllUZed tral/or, vpry gootl
capd, 4611.276,1, 1t20,,i7511,

15.1/2’ CUSTOM FIBERGLASS’
IIGAT ̄  33i P Evollrllde meier
fully c¢ u[ )lied, $700, Cllll ,t411.13t’~,

Pl~li)l,]il t:aay bo your troluillro,
Baia 1o for I[alldy Mlliil l?,lL
Ciibhi Crulsor V,II ltord I,,otor, Na
Itcasonllblo offer i’olocted, 0011
11604tl7.il,tllll,
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’~ Boats

14’ BOAT TRAILER- $100.0 h.p.
motor Evinrude, $200. Aluminum
pram 12’, $100. Kayak $10. Call 882
- 1930.

1972 SUNFISH - $549. (save $100.)
Call 799-0719.

’13’ FIBERGLASS SKI BOAT with
. trailer. Call 452-20,t8.

"SUNFISH ’71 - Sailboat.
:Fiberglass hull. $550. with trailer

’.$450 without. Call 201-297-4146.

!’L
12-1/2 "R SAILBOAT fiberglass

’ hull, cotton sails, aluminum mast
& boom $250. 6 HP MERCURY
outboard motor ’66 exc. con&

’ ’$150. 8 ft. ROW BOAT wood ideal
’ "for fishing on lake. $25. Call 924-
.. 1330 after 6 p.m.

Special Services

BEFORE YOU PUT YET
ANOTHER LAYER OF PAINT
ON THAT NICE PIECE OF
FURNITURE let us take off the
old finish so you can start with
smooth bare wood. (Besides
aren’t you curious to see what’s
underneath?) Come visit our
interesting country workshop. The
Wood Shed -- midway between
Princeton and Belle" Mead, 1~2
mileoff Route206 on Bridge Point
Road. 12011 889-4777. Closed Sun.
& Men.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
carpentry, aluminum windows
doors & siding. Free estimates
201-329-2746.

PIANO TUNING.

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT It. [IALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Techn eans

Guild, Inc.
921-7242

_.. f.. . SCRUB-A-DUB - domestic ser-
19~-23 unrlscra)noat,~ Lancer, vice¯ Let our professional em-I.co p,ete~y equlppeu, in water.i ployees release you from the

- Call 448-8604. drudgery of every day]
: ~ housecleaning. Our reliable

I workers are available on a daily I
¯ CLAYTON SKIFF - must sell basis in the E, W,-. HightstownJ

inDoaro accessories, Good con-[ area All our employees are in-]
. ditlon, Evenings 609-448-4495. surecl for your protection. Call 448- I
" ~ 10942 or 448-5621~

I
¯ .’- TREES TOPPED & REMOVED I

$ $, also houses panted. Freel
’ instruction estimate, reasonable. Call 799-I
" ~-- 2489 4-9 p.m.

CERAMIC CLUB - A fascinating TYPEWRITE.R REPAIR. "1
bobby. Interested? Call 201-297- ~enerm.. cleantn~ ann rep a.lrs.I3171 Free estimates¯ ban ~u ttamganj

¯ EXPERT INSTRUCTION in’
. Voice Piano, theory, Classic

’-Guitar. Experienced teachers.
Associated with the famous.
Chamber Music School at Camp
Solitude on Lake Placid, N. Y.
Phone (609) 452-2139.

. DRAKEBUSINESSCOLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accouatinz Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

LEARN GUITAR this summer
from 2 Princeton students. Can
give refer’s ia area. Beginners
Advanced¯ 452-2805. 9244678.

PIANO LESSONS- from musician
& composer-beginners-advance-
children & adults-applications
accepted from May 1st-June 16th
for Sept.-Limited enrollment -Call
448-5533 from 9:30-11 AM & 3-9 PM.

Business Services

Special Services

Uoless otherwise noted all
telephooe uulnbers are Area
Code 809.

SCCA RACERS

formula race cars exclusively.
Design construction
modificat on.

chasis tuning.
prototype race ear development

by appt. only
201-329-6667

Special Services House Sitting

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR I JR. COED working in Univ. Lab
PAINTING, very reasonable tree I this summer, leeking for lonesome
estimates, Call Henry’s Painting, apt/house within bike dist. of
Manville, 722-8298. campus. 452-8884.

C~-,HOUSESITTING wished -~y¯ . , , (~ ano teachin couple starting April 15.
small ~ tera ons. Ca (609) 799 ...... ~ .... p " n
0078 ’ f" r 5’30 m /write lJox tu~la, c/o rmeetoate ,. P’

’ IPacket.
I

CLEANED - T a ’ y.¯ . . LAW STUDENT and wife-Light hauling Odd jobs. Call 201- , ......
297 2928 ’ ma~ure, excenem rrlncemn

IFor Rent- Apts. I Wanted To Rent
......./

TO SUB-LET FROM ~June 1st -1
Dec. 1st furn. Palmer Sq. ef- .~,~...,.~,~ .o.,~,,~.~,c~
ficiency. Ideal for one. Call 924- I u~xr"m~.L~CPtknY.Luu’P~
5009 after 6’30 and woramg wile loaning tar

’ ’ house or apartment¯ Willing to do
maintenance work in exchange

I for low rent. Neat and reliable.
Wanted ToRent

[Call 12011 545-2099 after 6 p.m.

/HOUSE WANTED-in Somerville - YOUNG RESEARCHER - wants
Hillsbore area for a moving in apartment or is willing to be
Doctor to rent and/or to buy from roommate in Princeton area. Can
mid June, preferably furn. Con- move in immediately. No pets.
tact Dr. J. Ambrose, Atlantie City Please call Russell, 924-9750 10ALYNDA LEIGGI

DAY NURSERY SCIIOOL
State Approved

Open all year. Limited
enrollment¯ Ages 3 to 6. Hours:
to 5:30. P. O. Box 46, Blawenburg,
N.J. 08504. 609-466-0805 or 466-
0946.

PAINTING - Interior & Exterior
Quality work at reasonable rates.
References available. Call 606-
8112. For free estimate¯

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPAIRED - Reasonable¯ Free
estimates, 201 - 297 - 8797.

WATERPROOFING CELLARS
GUARANTEED - Chimneys
Plastering Brick & Block work.
Ca 1 John Pennacch, 609-566-6484.

PAVING
CONTRACTORS

Driveways, patios, trenching, and
dozing work.

Established 1941

356-8865
448-6443. [

VOLK’S - Rug Cleaning & FloorIWaxing Rugs professionally donel ..........¯ ’ 9 r-~tt-~Tlt~ - experienced
myour home Freeestlmates. 60 - " r......,, ’ I stuaents, interior - exterior, ve yn~o-u1~u ~ wor¯ good k, reasonable rates
A~r~references’ Call Gregg 201-545-

B&W Color Sets Hi-Fi’s & Stereos ,),,o ,, ~ 
(instal ed). E ectrmt c k 
assembled 448-8816.

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA-
TIONS, Janice Wolfe. Call 609-446.
2125..

THE TASTY DISH - has available
delectable gourmet casseroles for
year dinner or buffet party. Call
624 - 1549 for brochure.

SLIPCOVERS & DRAPERIES -
custom made. Bring your fabrii:
or select from ours. Call 588-2244.

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily¯ After 5:30 p.m. phone 737-
2092 for menu.

DRESSMAKING, alterations in
my home, reasonable rates¯ Call
(201)526-8612

DRESSMAKING and Alterations.
Reasonable prices. 924-7484.

RORSESHOEfNG - professional
corrective work - ow rates. Ca
799-0786 day or evening¯

COLLEGE PLACEMENT -
Transfer¯ Certified counselor. For
registration for professional
service that aids students seeking
college admission call 201-297-
1861 or write K.B.M. Associates,
15 Dundee Rd., Kendall Park, N.
J, 08824,

ttOME REPAIRS - Masonry
fireplace, sidewalks, patios,
reroofing, alterations, E. R.
Westervelt, 201 - 369 - 4170.

S & T EXCAVATING CONTRAC:
TaRS INC. specializing in
gradieg, land clearing, ee]lar,,r,.
Fill dh’l and top soil. 466-3032 or
890-0y.13.

Ullless otherwise iioted all
telepholle nutnbers are Area
Code 009.

TRAINS: A. F. - Lionel, Tyco-
Marklin-N. Expert repair service.
We will buy or trade your set.

SholPs Trains
347 Willow St.

Bordentown, N.J.

609-298-1409
Hours 8-12; 1-5 Sets. 8-3

Sun. 2-5

SMITH BROS. Alientewn N.J.
Backhoe service septic systems
nsta ed, f 1-gravel. 259-7982.

PAPER HANGING &
SCRAPING Prompt personal
service. All types of wall covering.
Free estimates Dan Rudenstein
585-9376,

Unless otherwise noted all
telephone numbers are Area
Code 609.

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations¯

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3000

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST,
PRINCETON

WA 4-2880
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing needs..
NEW ROOFS repairs

COOPER & SCHAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2083

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J. B. REDDING & SON, INC.

references, desire house-sitting
position, June-Sept. 25. Husband
summer employed by Johnson &
Johnson. Call 924-1652 after 6 p.m.

ItOUSESITTING POSITION
DESIRED: for June & Aug.
Young reliable couple will tend
yard, & pets. 359-6680.

2 Responsible grad. students seek
housesitting position in Princeton
for June to August¯ Excell.
references. Call 924-1640.

OLDER GRAD STUDENT - wife
and 3 year old child desire long
term housesitting. Call 924-7620.

HOUSESITTING POSITION -
wanted by conservative, stay at
home minister and wife.
Responsible. Immaculate
housekeeping habits. Will care for
pet, plants and lawn. From June
11 - Aug. 12. Excellent references.
Call collect (606) 234-1930.

HOUSESITTING POSITION
WANTEDfrbYom3rd yr college
student Princeton¯
Responsible with excel¯
references. June, July, Aug. part-
t me or ful-t me. Ca 921-2788
after 5 p.m.

ttARVARD BUSINESS SCHOOL
student wife & child seek
housesitting position or 2 bdrm
apt. June - Labor day. 1617) 926-
0361 or Reply Box 1958 c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

NEWLY MARRIED COUPLE
desire housesitting arrangement
for summer. Call 921-9172 after 5
p.m.

Ulfless otherwise noted all
telephoneilumbers are Area
Code 009.

For Rent- Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM for gen-
tleman private entrance, apply
256 No. 3rd Ave., Manvi le.

FURNISHED ROOM - for gen-
tleman on quiet street. 2 blocks off
Main St., Call days 201-728-6883 or
eves, 201-722-5524. Many I e.

Hospital, Atlantic City, N. J. a.m.-5 p.m.
08401.

CRAFTSMAN - desires small barn
or garage, or large tool shed to
convert into workshop, living
~pace. Must have quiet, low rent.
deetricity. Running water
~referred. Call 924-6894 after 6 and
ask for Maire.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN needs
3 room apt private home
residential area, accessible to
stores-references supplied. Call
(609) 655-2873.

HARVARD BUSINESS SCHOOL
student wife & child seek
housesitting position or 2 bdrm
apt. June - Labor Day. 16171 926-
0361 or Reply Box 1956 c/o Prin-
ceton PacKet.

WANTED TO RENT; Older house
between Princeton - Hightstown
area. Call 1201) 739-0864.

WANTED TO RENT: Kendall
Park Ranch furnished, July or
Aug. Responsible older couple;
nochildren or pets: References.
201- 297- 0540 after 8 P.M.

HOME FOR ONE WANTED
Graduating Harvard student with
full time job in Princeton seeks to
rent quiet house or apt preferably
in country within commuting
distance of intersection of 518 and
206. Write Peter S. Hirsch 60
I, nnaean St., Cambridge, Mass.
02138.

WANTED - by teaching couple 4
room apartment in private home.
Princeton-Lawrence area. Off
street parking. Write Box 1949, c/o
Princeton Packet.

SMALL FARI~I with house wanted
to rent at least 4 acres. Up to $i80.
month. Col 201-297-9610or 297-1448
after 5.

Unless otherwise noted all
telephone numbers are Area
Code 609.

Real Estate For Rent

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

OLD PRINCETON ROAD. Three
bedrooms~ newly decorated
rancher with living room dining
room, and modern k tehen. Full
basement, one car garage¯ Close
to Lawrence High schools and
shopping center. Only 7 miles
from Princeton $350 per month.
References and security deposit
required.

D. Pintinalli Realty Co.
695-8501 anytime

FOR RENT 1/2 double house in
Princeton Bore. Liv rm, dining L,
kitchen & powder rm on 1st ft. 3
bdrms & bath on 2rid. 2 yr lease
required. $275 per me. Avail Jnly
Is(. Call 896-0321.

HOUSE for rent Princeton $376

~erme. June, July & Aug. 3
drms, a/c, liv. rm. bath &

garage¯ Call 1201) 329-2012. 

THIS IS A HOUSE FOR RENT - 4
rooms, tile bath, baseboard heat
yard, mixed neighborhood. Call
days, 924-1234, eves. 924-5268.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bdrms, 2
baths, separate dining rm, private
driveway, large ),ard walking
dist. to University. Recently
renovated $250 per me. Call 452-
2652.

RANCH - 5 rooms, country
residential between Princeton and
New Brunswick. Fireplace, full
basement, 2 car garage swim-
ruing pool, 1 acre lot. No children
or pets. Call 201 - 297 - 2774 af-
ternoons.

PRESCHOOL CHILDREN - 41 STEAMWAY
[:i’ )~ears of age needed to participatel CARPET CLEANING

m a study dealing with the
development of memory and IT’SFANTASTICI
reasoning. $9. for 3 half houri Soil is actually extracted not
sessions. For details pleasel scrubbed deeper into the carpet.
contactChristineReileyorNorma Old shampooing method is inef-
Johnson, 452-4445, Green Hall, I ficient, costly to you, outdated.
Princeton University. GUARANTEE
____ We guarantee that your carl)at

will be cleaned better than it’s
.’. TYPING OR ADDRESSING - ever been cleaned before.
. : envelopes at home. Call 448 - 1158. CALL

CItAFT CLEANERS
For Free Estimates

’" THESIS & MANUSCRfPT Typing, 225 Nassan St, 924-3242
IBM Selectric & Executive type, Cranbury Road, Princeton Jet,
Carbon ribbons. Mimeograpbing, 799-0327 - t840 Brunswick Ave,

,’ Mrs. DiCicco, 896.0004. Trenton 695-3242,

Special Services

IIUII,I)EItS

. G,’lrages
’: Additions

¯ ’ Dormers
,’ : Renovatious

¯ : All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3000

LAMP SIIADES ¯ h n p n aunt ~p
and repah’s, Nassau Interiors, 16i
Nnssan St., Prince(oil,

’rlll,,’ES TAKEN DOWN &
I)ISI’OSED OF ̄  Pranlpt & of,
flclont service. Work done very
rossonobly, Insured (2ol) 782.
8il13.

~SCISSOR SIIAIIPENING ̄  rag
s ci.saol:s 75¢. lqncking s e I’~

’, ~,l.aO. Coil ,H641051}.

’::~: NEW ANt) USED VACUUM’
CLEANEItS .. Sales and B~rvlca,

’ Fat!turh}~ Kirby S!ulltronit~
Systoul, UOlUO lille our ~tll0WrOtllll~

¯ 73~t l, lvlng~t0n Avol,to, Na’tb

’/; llrullsw!ek, nr l)nono ’249, I1131,

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios

All Work Co.
Route 208, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3000

MOVING ??

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

CH 7.6787

IlOUSE PAINTED - Experience( tHGHTSTOWN GLASS
painter, Interior & Exterior &MIRRORCO,
References. Professional job at

,din,dour pllees. 921.9327. We repair Screens & Windows,
------ Prompt Pick-up & Delivery
,a .................... Servieo. Ghlss Tops Made to

,,~mE rtal~UYmar~: last, et.i Order
fieient service with a smile. Call[
448-24¢~4.

__ _
Cflh, 4L~ 211~ 7 --

CARPENTRY STRIDENT PAINTEIIS. We paint

I &t llUlt nPnSt~tan Ifor less, by tile hour or job. Call
IlOME IMPROVEMENTS’1 ’" "" ........

Alterations Additions, Repairs
Roofing and Garage Conversions

"No job too small,"
Phone 21}1-320-41}04

Iq,UMIIIN(I AND IlEATING-
Instaldhm rollah’s uud service;:

I (Is n ot wile’ boilers.
Prolttpt sol’vice, liconsod
pluud;or, (’.till Alfred Noack, (201)
351}¯32111.

ItlCIIARD I~ETTY 71}11-0791}
EXCAVATING.I,ANDSCAtqNG

I)I,]MOLITION
SOl)tic systonls ̄  s~wer & ws!er
Ilno~ connoetou U|’lyl/ways
p!trkllltl areas constructed, land.
ele I ’ Ug,

*I llghtatown It(. I rhlc~tan Jet,

AI,I, MAStINItV WlllIK Putlo
slduwolk, stvps & ldl relm r wart,
(~91) 5k~1}.191~9,

li’UltNl lURE REFINISlIING
CHAIII CANING, 81111.0057.

IHtESSMAKING DONE in nr
home. Telephone ,t52-11286 after 0

VAN LIEU ASSOCIATES

Contraetora & lluildort~
l Main Street

Flomingtoa, N.J. 11111122
2Ol-7112.1111111}

(600) 4111}.0|711

Real Estate For Rent

iqtlNCl,YrtIN
I)ISPOSAI, SEIIVICI,:
Rt, l~0 & thdf Aer8 Rd,, Cral,bury, N,J,

1}1}1}.31}~.13tIt}

I u uqsnd I ,t US!l’~~ .(hi I’I.}U gt~ TrOSll~ RUpl}[~II
te tuvud

llaulhtgo a lYllO~

FOR RENT - delightful 3
bedroom Ranch on i acre, Con-
venient to Squibb and ETS. Long
term, unfurnished. $400. Call 924-
9228.

FURNISHED - clean, 2 bedroom
duplex¯ Centrally located in
Princeton, available June 1. Call
924 - 3692.

HOUSE FOR RENT- fornished 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, all appliances
on ISake Carnegie, children
welcome. $350. per month from
June 15 - January ’79. Call 924-1483
between 5-7 p.m.

Business
Real Estate For Rent

FOR RENT - Office space in
Princeton with area for stora~,e or
Hght sfiop work. Can be divided.
Large parking area. Call 924-5572
or 924-0125.

STORE TO LET suitable for T.V..
Radio Records, etc, Approx,’ 960
ft. air rend. Kendall Park
Shoppng Center. 212-WA7-6118.

Unless otherwise noted all
telephone numbers are Area
Code 60!).

OFFICE BLDG w/adequate
storage or filing space & living
quarters. Newly renovated &
available immediately. Located
on Hiway US 130 in East Windsor
Twp. $350 per me, long lease. Call
(809) 452-2212¯

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
PRIME LOCATION

on
NASSAU STREET

New building
200-400 sq. ft. units
800-1200 sq. ft. units

Available Immediately

THOMPSON LAND, Realtors,"
195 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.

921-7655

APRIL 1 OCCUPANCY - 2nd floor
Nassau St., 6 offices and 1 bath,
semi-carpeted and draped. Some
desks and file cabinets to be left
with rental. $500. per month 2
year lease required. Call 921-8796.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

1500 square feet of office and
.storage space.

MAURICE H. HAGEMAN CO.
231 Rogers Ave.
Hightstown, N. J.

IIOUSE FOR Itl,,’NT ¯ tl
Monnluath June(loll Juno 2tl ¯ Au

’J or 3 bedroom8

0nu bedroonl s tyla ¯ dlattul¢a to
end uon , N,K,A,A. [Itlx =236, t rllleoton, N,

and d.
IIOUSESITTING
StlU(lll’t’ BY two
Avollolllo Jnna ̄

I ItlNCL’Tt}N ORAl} STUDENTPhone Doug (IreOll h’ontTrontolt, SOlllh~n Route I t9 seeks
reultallab[o ~t112.w lie West tlnste’ Cla r College,

PrineotulL ’,1’211o~1}1%

234 Nassau St. PUT YOUR HOME IN GOOD

Apt HANDS - unfurnished 2 - 3 ROOSEVELT - home for rent EAST WINDSOR WARRENPrinceton For Rent- s. bedroom house in Princeton Bore PLAZA WEST OFFICE SPACE-WA 4-0166 spacious 0 room, 3bedroom home Rt. 130 & Dutch Neck Road,
or Twp. wanted to lease for at for summer rental. June 25-Aug. Priv~ate entrance fully air con-
least 2 years starting Sept. 1. Now 21. Studio incl. all appliances ditioned carpeted acoustic
renting in Shady Brook area on avai. Baby equio, too. Rdas. 448- ceiling, panelledwalls. Attractive

SUB-LET-1 bedroom unfurnisbed short term lease and desire 5533 between 9-11 A.M. 4-10 PM. building with excellent location
N.W.MAUL&SON apt. $195. at Twin Rivers, similar rental for longer period of

U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive Rightstown. 443-3265 after 7 PM. -- time. Please call 924-9335. and ample parking. Utilities and
DA 9-4686 taxes by landl’ord, 1 room $100"i~etl

Rena r Service
o nl un N HED HOUSE FOR me 2 leom suite $200 net meElec~ricalPower& SUBLET - 1 bedr o - FUR IS _ ., ’ . .

LghtngInsta ations furnished apartment, $195. Twin RENT: Aug. ’72-July 1 ’73 1 or 2 year lease. Call 448-4024
Industria Mantenance Rivers, ttigbtstown, N.J. Call4,t3- YOUNG p[~o~’~n~at. Large charming 4-5 be0room, weekdays.

3205 after 7 p.m. COUPLE need’~-b’dr~-a~t’)h’o-’s’g well-furmsbed home - high
--

~ to rent in Princeton area,’s’iart[n~ ceil!ngs,.lo!s of light, modernitzehd ’ ....

MONMOUTH JUNCTION . fur- duly, $200 per me. Call 1203 502-1eat’La kite,sen, screeneu pe’c¯,
~rdan /~,der~na nishedefficiency apartnlent. $125. 7520 collect. !every games, r, asy..walK!ng to
~ueu~,i~’~.uHuo,~u~,~. ntonth gentlentan only 2 months un_werslty,snoRsanu,ous.,j~op~ets SUBURBAN OFFICE 1 block off

seeu qty. 201-329-20 2. . :~eo pet’ manta, uau ~z,~-u~sz, Route 1 & I block off Freeway in
..... I ~ LawrenceTwp, only 10 rain, from

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR &l Prineeton, 300 sq, ft, suite,
wife desire unfurnished house nn,t, Hq, U~l~L UNFURNISHEDReasonable, Also single rooms of

..................... ,~,,~ .............................. ntaximum $300 starting Sept t I,:;~;~’r~"rOl y rent in Princeton t50 sq ft to 500 s( ft All have air
WIbb UU Gl%t’,oo ~ultl~ ~ ,I /~I~LVIUINgUI~I~/~VI -central Ca 92’ "395 "ft" 6"~ ’ ’,, .... ~ ¯ ’.,..n -’ ¯ ’ .- -
lawn work, Rave own equipmentavail July !, no pets, no children: ....... ’ v ..... Junction ,with 2-1/2 baths, Near Cr~~, c~tt[pe!mg~steUS. P~lz.~pali~l~g
& transportat at Col weekdays,Suitable couple or single gir ~ i RR station anu p~:~m.al, y scnq%lo,,c..a.e" VCan =,,6..,o, i o’ ~°~;
after 0 p.m. 10091 921-8294 or 1201)[!epjy Box Y1900 c/o Princeton use yea!’ lea s.e avauante starun~ I ,~,2v " ~ .... " ...... ,

IS

..... ¯ ’ ’~ ~ ~ ......................... s ol, (g~ttdeadc~(’s’eet [

Lho xestl o address of Lowm Motly ’erd $395. Occ.upaucy/

.... = .groands, ..’oou,s I,,’ vato t’,noo ,,’1
DG YOU NEED A MAN ¯ to uo .... f[re)laeo. Mature couple ex. AIR CONDrrIONED . e~ntrauy ~,t,,~a ’ ’ ’"
yot ’ ~u’ on wl~’k ud grassll:or con(fort . year own |)l’tvflto ]reliant re’ere~ees 88’2..1981 etttt ’ ’is e( 3 ho(roout "-"" .......
el ttng, Col 8 ’tor 11 p, n., 924 . entry I’t:om qutuoors, a p(!110, tleotou Iouse. Art b u early
11555. ~.eol]ll!lOto kitchens .carpeting, t ’u Lubor Duy tO resmu.

----~ UlUlVlUUal nelt alKI 8U’ eoll-I .... flly witl~ I y(tlg ~
dltlonbtg and abuMunt closet or pals. Reference8

He ’ ~puee l Cal[w~ek Ill ht~ 001},use Slttinlz FI~OM AUGUST I wookeuth,’2~I.n~*~9, Summer Rentals
"~ h,mmdlatt~lCh’~tOecuponeyhotlse with 3

ftu’nlubod withht
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Summer Rentals Real Estate Wanted

FULLY EQUIPPED - Cape Cod |
home on lake with boat, Available I PLANNING TO SELL YOUR
June-July, Washer, dryer, dish- HOME?
washer, 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, large game room, Call or write for Readers Digest
Minimum 2 weeks, $225, per week, reprint "How To Sell Your Home,
Call 924-7225, In A Hurry," No salesman will

call,

FOR SUMMER RENT - Con-
verted furnished carriage house,
large old beamed living room,
study, 3 bedrooms, 2 Oaths in
semi-rural Pennington area
Early June to mid-September
$300. month. Call 737-0053,

’FILE MONTGOMERY AGENCY
Belle Mead, N.J,

201-359-8277

DISCItlMINATED

Fair
Off’ice, 4 Greee St.,
wants to help you. Can

CAP .... Attention se[lers/leasers, we needt~ uuu, Mass.. Delightful [istin,’s
converted windmill, 5 bdrms 3-( ~ "
1/2 baths, Secluded waterfr’ontl
location with private beach &l
dock. Avail, June 15th- July 15th. WANTED TO BUY: FARM IN
$1200. 924-9334, COUNTRY OR ON HIGHWAY: 30

to 150 acres. Prefer a large
-- country house. This would be for

., ] country home & place to keep
SHORT - TERM RENTAL role- t animals. Prefer doing business
June to mid-Sept. (flexible) with owner only direct. Will
Furnished. 3 bedrm. 2 bath. air- owner please Write uivin~,
conditioned rancher on land- description location pri’ce~:tel~
seap ed 1/2 acre neat" Lawren: no. Will th’en call you for appt.
eevflle 30 ft livng-rm., eoloniat Albert E Smith Box 249 Mt
dining rm, electrc k tchen (dish- Holly N ’J 0800{). "
washer), Panelled studio, ’ ’ ’
panelled basement game - rm.
Washer, dryer, freezer. Garage,
shade and fruit trees.
~300/month. Phone 096-0500. WANTED TO RENT (From¯

August) a 2-3 bedroom house with
option tobuy - reasonably priced -
along route 27 (Lawrenceville to
Franklin Park) . in walking
distance to bus stop and shops.

CAPE MAY; Furn 7 bdrm home Call: 609-921-7899.
overlooking ocean, avail hpr 1st -
July 3lst. Also Sept. Write lo Box

Land For Sale

IDEAL PRIVATE Camoing Site:
12 acres surrounded by Lebanon
State Forest, Ceder creek runs
thru property. $7,500, Call 609-894-
0072,

!ELM ,RIDGE PARK -T 1/2 a(fres
Princeton’s

lake and trees,
A, Pearson 609-737-2203 or own
broker,

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

"OPEWEI’IVA"LE AR’ AI I K.NBALLPAB 
WANT PRIVACY . but not too far~ ~ .~.v V~"’~ [

ILARGE FIVE (5) bedroom
cOoULnThyis se2ttstorYbuC~locnlioa~e h~s/

~.~ / Ranch, 2 large additions added to
OPENIIOUSES . ~ oasie runnel, 2 baths earpetn

SUNDAYMAY7,2.5p.m. ;v~y~g,L~ c~r~e~ot, Swla[e ...... .... ]washer dryer, refrigerator, dis~-
hr~btae~ ,.~ ¢ .... I n"’:’~ bocateo in BIOg. A, suite 1, washer air conditioner fla stone60GcdneyRoad
~oom~’~ar~e’/ ......... ~al~l~ Warren Plaza West Shopping/patiou ’feneed-in..~,ard’, ggarago

’ ’ t’t~ r . ,,4.fi c’enter | exeenent eooa tion askingPRIVATE PARK- all your own in eoom W,.. . au.uAyLawrence Twp. surrounding your room. 2-1/2 bl garage ¢~. :r.-~ ~ $37,500.
own custom built "rancher" fulI basement,

~ ..... BRICK AND FRAME SPLIT[ BAItROOD, REALTOR
, ¢~,ouo, LEVEL- 6 month old in Millstone[ M,L.S, 201-247-0664

Twp, on treed lot. Large livingLIFE room with bow window, formatthisallbrickand dining room, ultra-modern kit-
~Rancher in Penn Vie ehen, 25’ family room, 9

perfect it bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths. Won’t last
interior is in immaculate long,

WOODED BUILDING LOT for dition. A fantastic value a¢~aa ~.a L 4 bedrooms,
sale 1,8 acres Lawrence Twp. *~, .... 2 ear garage, ful
$12,500. Phone 896-0321 Direction: Rt. 206 to 1100 block of I ’ ¢62 900Lawrence Road. * ’ ’

-- , . , ~ I JUST WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN
23 Cotonial baae urive ..............

5 - 10 ACRES 1/2 wooded 25% ]uuu~,l(~ r..,ur~. . a z,.story,
~ uolomal 111 l-’enmflg{ofl. ~lcuatecldown. Call (000) 466-1310. LAKE SETTING - tall trees and I on a larfse lot with mature shade

beautiful landscaping make a ~.~e~ 2,~,~ h aa’ .
......... s.ru~tnb o~ a.__ perfec,! frame for this s ta!ely [vat’eties. Front flagstone porch

HOPEWELL BORO- 74 N eeoXrerCeUc~[ven env°me’ wa~vne..,{~lt~!~’ l entrance foyer, large living room
Greenwo d e on ’ y y, wt com. formal dinin room moderno Av w ded lot 85 x pbment the family who eo’oys , g ’
210. $13,500. Phone 201) 233-6977. thn r hnmo wh . f~th.v’¢ .ne~ an k.Rchen, laundry roo m,,flagstone

...... . ......., .:-.:~..-: .... ~,w..:~,,
I sine sereeneo- n porch nasement

requires, emertam~ng.° ~xam~ne

with family room and ~uilt-in bar
e.l;e...:,.=~f.oo.,s, &,u,, ua~.s 1-1/2 baths 3 bedrooms 2 ca["

lan~l a Cnrat~mmg..powuer room,I~ara~ze au’tomatic flood’ lights
1 i/2 ACRE LOT with large anple sle~iP~°P°n~°nea..!~[ngroom w[~n, [Jurg~r a arm system black top I. ’ tl w u ~ l~an~lc drive ’trees, South Brunswick’rowos’~ip. ultra modern eat-in’ kitchen a I ¯ ~ ....." Sbq ’dUO IFor immediate sale at $9800, Call ~r’tc pus formal d nine ronma ’ ’ ’
Barclay Agency, 448-070 ) . ’ I
Evenings 448-,’150 !a~]iYnr°°n? ;en~e:oo.?,T.sasen~HARD TO BELIEVE- but this

" [2.2 ¢, .... k oo~eL..,wJ~fl~uu~u Iwhat we are offering.
s~,:n:U~, ~, ~yHl.~ m~v.~e mp aluminum sid ng 2 story
s lm ~ uoors ermgmg me outsme situated on almost 2in. ah of this with an in-ground acres Slate entrance
swimming pool and a riparian
location on a beautiful lake,

Real Estate For Sale

$39,900
WOMAN’S DREAM - and a

offered in this
a built brick and

ainum Colonial in convenient
area of Lawrence Twp.’ Double
door entry with slate foyer, ultra -
modern eat-in kitchen with brick
bar-b-que pit built-in appliances
and charcoal grill. Formal dining
and Jiving rooms, 21’ master
bedroom with cedar closet. 1-1/2
beautiful baths and last but not
least a rustic sunken den with full
wall brick fireplace. Covered slate
patio, oversized garage and
stockade fenced lot. Immediate
occupancy.

$44,900.
EXPANSIVE BUT NOT EX-
PENSIVE - brick and cedar
Rancher on 3/4 acre lot in West
Windsor Twp. wit
Only. 3 years

s rooms, 2-1/2 na
full basement and ex-

bedrooms.
ahd as

QUALITY RANCH- excellent 1/2
acre lot, frames this lovely Ranch
home in East Windsor Township,
Offering Center foyer large
carpeted living room and dining
room, Spacious kitchen with all
conveniences 1-1/2 tile baths, full
baserhent par tiall~ finished, l~car
garage, central air conditioning
and many fine extras. Priced at

$39,500.

BROOKTREE gPLIT - lovely
fenced in lot on this outstanding
split level home. Features include
lovely carpeted living room and
dinin~ room with Cathedral

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
room, modern eat - in

room, and
quality extras as
carpeting throughout, 24’ patic
and custom draperies
Reasonably priced at

$39,900.

Real Estate For Sale

I 799-0605
EXCELLENT SETUP FOR
MECHANIC OR TRADESMAN.
Custom built ranch on 2 acres.of
land with woods stream and
hillside lot plus a large e nder
block building with overhead
doors loft and auto repair pit, out
in the country where nobody u)ill
bother you and priced at $35,900,

SPRAWLING 10 ROOM CUSTOM
BUILT CAPE COD - on 3/4 acres
of beautifully landscaped land,in
East Windsor. There are 4
finished bedrooms and a 5th that’s
nearly complete plus a lovely
living room with fireplace, formal
dining room, family room
modern kitchen, 2-1/2 baths, on~
tree shaded lot. $42,500.

GOOD LOOKING BILEVEL IN
EASR WINDSOR - Largo en.
trance foyer, living room, dining
area modern kitchen, 2 baths
family room, 5 bedrooms, red’
wood sundeek on a large lot.
$45,350.

LOOKING FOR A SPARKLING
CUSTOM BUILT BRICK FRONT
COLONIAL RANCH IN PRIN-
CETON? - This tastefully
decorated home features 3

;, large living
room, modern kit-

room with fireplace
and much more,

$51,900. family room
baths, 4 large MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL -

DIRECTIONS: Rt. #1 to just garage full :, Pic- lin~ cottRion, mike a
WANTED - Listings of all-kinds before Lawrence Shopping Center turesque setting, $45,900 ze~ tral tall Colmia BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY

turn at Texas Ave. jughandle CEDAR COUNTRY COLONIAL- to see. Features include COLONIAL IN PRINCETON JCT,
1925, e/o Princeton Packet or Call needed. Call us first, we h,~ve a FINE BUSINESS LOCATION for and take Hopatcong one block to

$56,300, with neighbors in good East picture windowed includes entrance foyer, living(Ohio) 210-743-5181, buyer for.your property. Barclay a professional man in prime area Huron Way to Colonial Lake Dr.
FAMILY WANTED TO FILL Windsor location. The aatranea formal dining, room, modern kit-Agene~, Rightstown, N,J, 448- Located at 2719 Nottingham Way,
THE ROOM of this 2 story yet with open staircase leads fo modern eat - in kitchen,0700. Eves. 448-8356. Mereerville N. J., suburb of OTHER CHOICE LISTINGS Colonial in Penn View Heights a 21’ living room, formal 15’

adjacent to Pen- room, eat-in kitchen withF~Mny nw ~ wishes room- Trenton N J Nine rooms plusMAINE ......... - ~ ~’ h ’ ’ ’bat full basement new heatinghouse in Princeton contemporary , , nurc, v rocwm oar~rr~tr ~ .
SUMMER COTTAGE RENTALS, preferred, lakeside. Principals and central a(r,- conditioning,, b’eau’ti~u{’woo’ded Io~"3~h’-~r,~,~

lianees, mud and

spend the summer on one of only, low $70’s, Call 201-337-7033.’ ~e~t~.oosit~r.~g in rear oz 2.1’)2 baths, panelled’family room’
and attached garag $68,900,

Maine’s beautiful lakes, This -- ~:’rv:o -’.;, w-re emry ways, exee lently apnointed ultra ’ OFFICEBUILDINGS
ilin s ’boulonemaoemtoapartmeotand . ~ . " Modern 2 story OFFICEcamp has Cathedral ce g , .m,.~¢ p..¢~.fl.,,~a ,,o ~,.~o mode’n k tchen a very special room, study, 2-1/2 floor fenced in rear yard, Outs

large stone fireplace, 4 bedrooms.
’ anon’’ ............i ~ .......

a ....... hm"’u u~ ummg~:-: - loom’ anuan~ easy hobby basement, at- value at BUILDING - with ap-
modern kitchen, and bath, centralSELLJOUR HOME.FOR TOPI "ou anrteqmU~eS~°p:"CalI 587-4900 ~f hiving room for flexible furniture bedrooms 2 car garage, full ft, of office
heat, ots of room, guest eottaue, r~.tum, for consultation wlmoutl., ~.~o~=u.

larrant,ement There’s a 2 car
basement, arge ot, taehed garage and many extras, $43,500.

boat house, beautiful groun(ts, 0bl!~ation phone. 921-2700, Karl[ ____ lattae[~ed garage, central air $64,900, $59500
excellent swimming and f shag, wetoeJ, me., i~eaJtors, 57 years I conditioning and orated on a cul- ~IKw TO E~Xm’E~’m^~nT ~ ’~ WOODED ACRE - (quick pc- COLONIAL
minutesto 18holegolf course and experience Insurers Depen-I Uuless otherwise noted all de sac
summer theatre, dability, telephone nambm’s are Are i[ ’ $44 900

story Colonial situated .lst out- c, upaney,) InWashmgtop Twp, for acre to°~llalh°~a~st
OR OFFICE IN

side of Pennington offers hat and t.no.tamlty mat a, eeos elD0,W room. T n hi Fe---r-- i--lu"- lar --~ PRINCETON AREA - also a
Code 60!1. I ’ ’ also oraeioas ]ivin¢ ] ntrance Dad can spenu more time on ow s p, atu e~ uc uu ~,e ....

o o laxurlous 7 rOOnt apartmeot on aFOR SALE, Buy this attractive J [LAWRI~,NCE CULDNIAL a foyer formal dining roe ~ large family thin~s with a maintenanceliving room with picture window,[ .....
~, main street in Princeton Jetcottage in me net raae takesgl

WANTED OLDER ROUSE in |enormous bedrooms 2-1/2 li~inZ room w’~h fire-I , ,’ I - free ~xterior and Mom’s formica formal dining handsome modern ,
region consists of 5bedrooms 1- - ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ modern kitchent, fami~a, inargt~ k tehen w thd shwasher is a real[ eat in kitchen, lovely panelled __¯ , , ... , .... M^n,.~m..., ~ ...... ~.:_ ~-:~, MON’IGOMERY tOWNSHIP icharmmg baths a hbrary wdh
1/2 baths large nyln room wlm u ti~u ety tuwu~l.la quiet , shelves for ~ql] ’ so s ou~
fireplace,’handy kitten, wrap-{streetflor deta!ls rag t201)359- Ne~VSbPaC~USC°nt~ff~°r~orYhj°lme/bad hacked th°Sab°°l~ YmoV~ ~ ....

dcoHin,;~ ...... ,or, n.. dream. 5 spacious bedrooms family roompluseonvenientden, I ~
w]ih-radia}~i-~ea(:~lus~ re’face stone fireplace in the living repro’,[5 large bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,}u!q .V ,._:~ ....around glassed in porch lots of 96 i~lO RO S

stora-e ~ietures,,ue a~ea and ’ ’ occupancy. The modorn exterior unusually treated family room withhookoaso~.~n~nf-i ~i~ron sliding glass doors to summer1 tmsementand2cargarage,~u.en~|41 ,It-I i/i/ ~.
s, v ’~ I ~ design is natural vertical siding& that opens via sliding doors onto a o.~.-,.~,¢.2"7~’..~-’;’: ..... .~’ norch with barbeque panelledl quality extras as central air,, |llllillqlllllllll~l~

grounds good swimming boating ’ it .... ~"~,,~l’ ,,~r~o~,sxv,,lm~, i’amily room with bar, 2 car Brick fireplace air purifier &/ |lllllllliillllllllllli;
" °’ :’i i "es to’ untr I

. _ brick w h balconies off the living back patio and wooded grounds, It
ann nsnn mnut co y ’ ’ ’ ’
.,,,..o,~: .o,.......... I LandFor Sail room and master bedroom. It is has eentral ab’, built-in wiring and c’~a~na~n~’i/2"l~a~’~’(enn~courilgarage, basement with outside] lrOeVesloYnal~atio,All this for a]

|t]~~
~.,’~’: ~"~Z ..... t,~, ........... I "’- situated on 2-1/2 acres with a [TV and stereo, The kitchen ~s all , ’ . , ’ entrance ann an me custom
meatre ann town’ ’ panoramic view, it features a you’ve ever desired. A truely ~argaLa~i%?]vae~da~dbP°r~h;features you would expect to findl $4~,9o0[ I PrincetonArea Office
|/~nld|N,/~ ’l~’t~l~ AN| ~tATMT~ I1MI ---- dramatic entrance foyer Ilovely home less than 1 year old. alarm s ’stem° inelud’ea g ie a fine home. Doo’Het it slipl ~ [ | ~a~ml~l~ll~lll~
~’~.’~Y~,~.Y"~.~X~[C~ ~eo~t~’L’~l~l cathedral ceiling with exposed] $40,900.’

y ..... away call now t~ t ...... i,

"~’~A~EL~’~le h’ave bot’~h WANTED TO BUY. land I. 10 beams&fire place in living room. $85,000,

~ ~~ t........ /acres with mature trees for Large dining room, eat - iwl]! OPEWELL TW,,P. RANCHER-CONVENENTTOPENNINGTON
q"l"..,.. I~ ....... O Icontemporary house within 15 kitchen, 3 -1/2 baths, family/smlateo ,)n i~ lo.vely,,exec~tve Leaveyourearinthegarageand ..... . . [] .... /
~:/I~[[V. ~I.I~uru~I~ i~ minutes of Princeton. Send in- room 4bedrooms, study, laundry, |egmmumw z runes worn ten- walk or ride your bicye]e to town. ’ " - .... ~ |
..... ,~ .... ~ ...... Iformation to W S Lewel en 4 attached 2 car garage air con- |n ngton m an area with a view of The location of this unusualdesignK RICIIARD$ONREALTORS] . .
" ~a~i,~ln I1~ IAngier Rd,, Lexington Mass. ditioaed,$69,500. Callbuilder(201)[tnlls, trees, i!nd country,side...3Cape Cod offers just that, En- AIm.~lllf~l~ I I ~t 130~’stmor*hof / lrT-. ....."~11£..~.~359 4200 enerous oeorooms z uramaue|YUIIIIII;II/ Illl** 102L73. Phone (017) 862-5,t06, " . ]~’., .,~ .... ,,,’ ! trance foyer, formaldiningroom R~i~I~IIm|UI~LN

’Ok n?~.7~ ~ / IVALU.WJgJlIN]I
oams WLUl Vanllles, U tra - modern

I~t~al~e~r. ln¢.rane¢, I ~ ____ /kitchen with self cleaning oven living room, kitchen with break- i. w ~ ~ [] ~ m m C.i
.,e ~,. ror.e ,nn | ] -,2.’-- ? :.".-

................. ~ beautifulfamilyroomwith e ed fast area, laundry room, family ’ ’ ] 4485000 [ ,’_L~’t~o~t.Yj
Mina~,m,nl Brol~*r.ap0rla|*r.Cons Iilal [ ............. r-’ot :n B--o"-to-~ / , . 12 gg room with log burning fireplace , ,, " / ~~,. ............ wuuu.mv.~,t~: e, ,t ru r~ .e ffloors, beamed ceiling anti huge plus log alcove and sliding ~lass , , , , , i I E Windsor Township Hightstowe| BUILD YOUR OWN DREAM¯ ~a ~aam at., wets(vats I for private sale, If interested call .......................... ~briek floor to ceilin" fire~laee AllLn~t~&W~1£1~ IUWlSbtllt" - I n~UlO /~ l/ .(201) 545 2424 o 1873-0181 " ’ from new toll bridge over the Y urs ’or

doors to rear yard. 1/2 bath and ~ I / HOME - on almost 5 acres of
master bedroom wfth full bath on I /towerin~ trees and rolling

~~ / ~ Delaware. Excellent location for / $49,900.Ist floor. 3 bedrooms and full bath ~ I -- |countrys~desurrounded by estates
the buyer who is interested inFOR RENT- BeaehHaven housel
buvin,, seffin~ and" renairin~ /NEW ENGLANDRANCHER-

on 2nd floor, large comer’lot 2 ear PENNINGTON / n the beaut ft Harbourton H s
or apartment ocean sloe o , garage, full basement, ]JELLI~MI~AnR~TOgnar~p~ I /This package comes complete,, . . .... ,] 100 ACRE FARM - in Hillsboro antiques ’l’iaesh’~pis lax~J~witha/magnificent rambling4 bedroom ~’" 900 .............................¯ --, . 9 ~ltn pelc test mu topography
~,~;~oterates, t;auafter6p,m, with3 acre pond,.house set well ~ cw li’tached garage 24 x 24 /homein an executive community

Horsesiathobaekyard Yes this~ ’ ’ ;
deal for a eootem$,13~r~l~)y" ’ naeK wire7 smaa oearooms 2 Also a9 car garage wltl~ a 4room fin HopewellTwp, overlooking the CALLTHE MOVERS- This brick ! [ ~ve]vYol(~:rC~l°n~It~a~ether~an ~oSnl~baths nearly new furnace water *lpartmen~ overhead for extra i Delawareltiver minutes fromthe and frame Rancher is ready for This love/ 1 i el ’ " ’ ’............ r pump, k tchen, and water heater, ~ncome It’ts hot water oll heat [ tend ng or P; R,R station and " ~-,e ;- "’,r"- e-’ ....... I y y’ d all electne/flrepJaces, cherry panelled doors ..................

..... /modern kRchen, 5 bedlooms 2~al ~ t v!a~: uoarmmg 4 bdrm I but still ueeds much cleanup type The home has 7 rooms hot water [convenient to golfing and skiing, ou to .......... s ....... e . . ~, .r~au~ u, ut, t~.l~r.~ - r~ear
~louse $700 tot July, $75OAug:~ 3 [ work. Near Woods Road School oil heat all in exeelleni condition IBreathtaking view h’om giganUe ~’~yer, fnr,!mdodmmg room, hying ]’aach on acre offers 3 spacious baths All this in walking Hope, welL Ideal for.a horse farm,room wim nreptace, mouern

distaneas to stores "nd s~hoos rarnywoooeu Askng $38500morns hem ocean, t.;an t~a:~-uoliu./projected Interstate Rt ~05, L’wge corner lot witb loveh, view’ ] iv ng ’oom bow window, a ’el k tchea with lare eat ng area,
, , , . ’ ......current development. $4,000 per Mae’demdrvewav Giver(snell ffanlil~ room with cherry coveredrearpor~,3bedroolns, 2 hedlooms, largebvmgtoomw~th Askmg$87,500,

BLACKWDOD GARDENS -
l acre wi]lfinance, Ca]] owners 924- and’judge for ~(~urself Pr/ce[panolbng, be ms ~nd, og bu’- full ceramic tile bathsI lfa t~}i!y’ fireplace dining room custom

OLDSTONEBARN !.m~!a.,eula~ea4.,_,beclr°n°moCi°l°~nia~l2795 or 921-9135 ’educed ’~o ~46 509 ’ n l~. l’i’eplaee. There s ao t tra. room WltO fireplace aml uuu{-la i ’ ’ w,ut nmtteutute po ............
- - /vo~ctn kteben, fotmul dmmgMAINE FARM ROUSE; Secluded

(ISC~.IIWOI IT lt"d 1’~ 1’oo1’11 w[°l I view I !sundry
bar, pony ham, 2 eat" garage, enuirlned kitclmn with F,,;-u~-;.o u,.. ........ i,.o.a ,.h.., . ~.., spacious rooms that have been

115b honle on 80 acres Beautiful " " ~ ’~ " .. ::., ’ , , basement, -, .... b ...... ~,’,,~’.,’.;.’,,~J..~’dff~,.~.ffh,,°~ given it touch of early Anleriean
"" ~ 6 9- 97-2139 1’00111, lull aasemellt eomral air ¢" ,5 .t w.~w.o~, a. u~u a~v.u u... ,

vlt~wj~/r~od~r]} ctonv,~n, ieon,,ees, 25,, GRIi3~W-N~e Ores. &Suns, 60 I-4Hi-1217 and wofessioually " adscapod, 1,1 $o2, 00, ,’mn]i’mees.,,, F’tmilv, . ,’oom .....will ............
1 o"’~e ’~’°o"t ~Ow °"d°’:""S’no el"V ,,,,~,or ’t mcharmoldmgs’ CustOmbrtck, Colomalfl ’ep, eelronm~alotdMA7.0017 ....... ,.~, ~,,,, ,,,o, Road ntinutes awny from Prin-

Office 009-397-2138 move-in condition BUY I,AND TI I’Y I)ON’I’
hi e

I t m’ y U 0ul V ’ i i 1’)0 x ll0’ 00% llnancnlg’ ’ If yet
"’ ,ceton, Choice 7 acres of high $63,900, MAKE I’I:AN’/~IORI; ’i k wnll, 2 full tile baths and a 2 all ute (oubt that t was n barn .,7,,,u~,,, 

’ ’ ca~ ~tu~
ground with breathtakingview of ’ but kow sea ways feel tbe q,,.,,,.v ..........

........ I/2 ear garage, Ci us you’ll like warmtt, of a cozy, friendly, yes - . ...........
,

hills and valleys below. Price for ~~ i!esitiXen~i~lY’ renumgton t~oro, even comfortable hmne. Freneb pna#:,~.ut’~t~, lUt, L~i -b roe IItills gorgeous loention is only ’ ’ it, $49 000 idv style on 3 - acres of eve y OW nlainteoance Cupe Cod¯ . $50,900, Please call MODICA $7000 ’ ’o~nd’ln Ithnte’do Co wit1 7 rnoms, 2 beantiful b~thsNOVA Sco’r]A , ,Monet~n, at. ItEAL’rY, Broker at (600) 999-0072
It tt ’de 11.1 nlsneo nonse el (ri0’l) 87 8(2~,

o~ei’loo t’~-- B’w ~f Fund,,’ , ’ ’ " ¯ 7- "o after ~:30 l,m, DOUBLIi IIOUSE t tpkx it 80 x %9 llolewe qwn r’~ff~ ~,,, A aqae foatnrcs 11 brek aml ,t bedrooms including 2 thut
,o~do~t;~ " ’ ’ " "" RI;’ucx ~llllt41~-~et artto livbtg room w/hugo pleasure 17 x 10aml 13 x 19 Full

~;:l~lv"’"~le~.~l~ ilodanotfl,
dn(I an {lily atnluays, llightstowa 3 bedrooms Oll each ................ I.IIIP, I J ,p,/ll/I II;/-I 111~1~ &" fn superb kitchott nuselncnt with ’), x ,5 J’anlil

;~ .... e. .- ...... -~- .:" :m:;..~ ,’ side in good conditlmt i side $9,900 ~ ~- . ~ltory cedar ̄  panelled }?Oral} hu’ge ~nthlue brle~t~’ lV e I~e"y It, It. Z ~noVa 1
"’ " 0 ’ , ’Seolia ("ul;idu’Tel (002) 532. awdhmte to move bhhlly i, I*lnme

A nest 2 ’e’es wooded t’a~, (’’’).,77~v/~ aclous bed’oo ns 2b~l s nr pt,lcc, A le, beauty wdb. , . , , . r~,~, v ’~ v a nO’t’~ Id redwood caslonl ooast’ CI01 aKl nlan&lnWell Twp,,I’es (t0ut ,t t., v . ~,; ,,. , , ’ :,’
LIce.,.d R,a, e,t,t, Droker
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Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale

Exceptionally beautiful - caredl CRANBURY- Here is the home so
Sale by owner¯ - Long Acres for Bi-Level surrounded by] many of you have been waiting
section of Lawrenceville. Air mature trees and shrubs on large{ for. This lovely old home on Main
conditioned four bedrooms 2-1/2 lot. Five bedrooms living room ] St. is available andwaiting for you
baths¯ Newly carpeted home on 2-1/2 tiled baths, modern kitchen: tocomeandrestoretoherorigmal
ohc acre wooded landscaped lot Largeslatefoyer workshop in two beauty. 41argeroomsdownand6
with 30-year-old beech trees car garage air conditioned dish- bedrooms up and wide floor
situated at end of quiet cul-de-sacwasher, refrigerator, wall to wall{ boards throughout¯ $48,000.
storm windows and doors carpeting, other extras. "Owner]
throughout functional fireplace in regrets but transfer must be met. -- ^ ~.~ --

living room¯ Landscaped patio $45900. ~k’~_ ~ )0.. /"12. #~
::family room walls and ceiling ’ I II~’~4"~O’~L~ ~’:~
paneled with rough sawn in- Beautifulwooded ’lot withrunningl v

,,dividual boards 2-car-garage. brook200’x 250" RURAL ..... / RealEstateBroker
Theproperty goes on and on $9000, 54N Main~t~, .......c,,.q,~,,,,j ,,r’r ,t
Principles only. Call 896-9335 or I 055-1900 ’ ’
806-9010. This beautiful four bedroom split Eves, & Sun, Dorothy Lindenfe d

in Hamilton Township, very well 395-0892
J cared for. Central air con-

d toning, fenced - in yard and -- --
- very well landscaped priced to sell ,it ¯. aESIOE~lAt

r~A~m WINDSOR - Snacious 31 at ~ ¯ CO~EeclAt
~*~ ...... rr tbedroom ranch with full l $37,900. ~ ¯ tNaUSTP’~i
b:asement formal living and . ~//J r’ ,,at,i,~o ,,~’m ~ baths eat - in CommerCial property on Route ~1~ ~~
~]t’ch~n’~lar’"~e" den & attached //130 consists of three apartments Vii, ~ v ~[rj~,

garage. HouSe is 2 yrs, old with and a commerc~lbu,~idi~, 270
]~ i

storms & screens and central air ,eet "rg",as~ ~n ,,V.,,y,j...wrier ~ I [] _t ...,--"~r"-’.-.J..,~
~,~ndUianinct Lnoutod nonr Krone WUltlnance a quannen buyer # I []

~ "’ --"
.............. ~ ............ S CaSchool on 1/2 acre, Available $60,000,- j~ ~Umudclj~..~._,,~J
immediately at $34 000. Call 448- _ ........ J [] ~=t"~]’Aa=^]|
A"I kda s ’ so acres ongooa roau wlm earns I WWILl a’J"_l;’MAltl~l~,,v wee Y ’ and house. Perfect for horses [ m ~l’l,a~i,~l

¯ .
$175,000.

l} ~0RS U--|
-- HAROLD F. STACKHOUSE I ~ ~ ~ ~’,~L

i~ Realtor [ [] " ~ ~
pENNINGTON COLONIAL" 1385. Main Street | Ill out

foyer, Liv. Rm, Form¯ Hightstown, N.J. 08520 448-0600
Fam¯ Rm

2864.

448-1069
, "mud-room -I Evenings and weekends

area, 4 BedRms 2 1/2 ,1 WesleyAreher ThomasMagain
Call bu der. 609-737- 448-2097 448-6283

Asa Mowery Jack Warwick
395-167~. 586-6971

BRING YOUR
TOOTHBRUSH

house or apartment hunting this weekend. Once you’re
here you’ll want to stay!

The season is always for
TENNIS

"Seven For Central Jersey"

, lass i fi’ed J:tdvertising

231 ROGERS AVENUE
41GHTSTOWN N~W JERSEY
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Anita Erson 448..6854
Catherine Christie 448-2121
Warren Fox 396-9240

We are members of the multiple
listing service.

PRINCETON

2-far ily house on Brich Ave. Each
side : living room, dining room,
kitch 2 bedrooms & bath¯
Separate heating systems. $21.900.

TWO IIOPEWELL
BORO HOUSES

Cozy 3 bedroom house in perfect
condition on Hart Ave. Large well
landscaped lot. New listing $34 900
3 bedroom house with all ap-
pliances, carpeting & drapes
included. Garage and screened
)arch. $34,900

Walter B. howe inc.
l Palmer Sq.

925 - 0095

~-~,~£~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1.972

Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - Spacious 3 ~ ~ I NORGATE . 8 room snlit eve [ R.ANC.H ,IN COUNTRY - total
bedroom Ranch with full -I ~’~q. I VALURfI~IUH I ’with 4 bedrooms, 2 112 bethelelectric some. Cute, modern 2
basement, formal 1 ring and ] I.~22.t.~ | ",..~-.- ff 7a-~-,-,: I basement and f replace Lovel~ oeoroom souse with bath, living

"-’-"~-’--"" residenti-" ’-2- ~n,~l room dinin room kttchendining room, 2 baths, eat - in R~l fll [(ALL~1’AlI ~~ a, area near scnoo s .... , g , ’ ,
kitchen large den & attached 1 ~’,~n ~ shopping, Owner will help with[ $32,000
garage House is 2 yrs old l[ (Value Vision is a cop ri ht renecorating cost

¯ ’ Extra
~ fiSU~ . . . Y g ’ COTTAGE. 3 rooms nobath lotwtth storms & screens ,=~ ranch se we are heensed to use m ,.

insulatiom.. I I~ the Mercer County area¯ It’s not NASSAU I - Rustic 3 bedroom/ 75 x 100, country locahon. ̄  .....
LoeatednearKreppsSchoolonl/2 ¯ .just black and white but color ~a.ncnerwithll/2bathsandbuge/ . ~v,o,,u
acre. Available in)medigtely atI

TRIUS--WETRIHARDER photographs of homes ns de and hvmg room, overlooking lovely/ RANCH IN JAMESB" ~
$36,000. Call 4484081 weekdays, out) patio and enclosed rear yard./ ’1 ur~ti- ex-

I SOMERVILLE I Quiet res dent a street near fine/cot ent location, beautiful treed
HIGHTSTOWN Location - 4 [ Looking for a good investment[ SURROUNDED BUT NOT schools¯ $31,900[ lot,. 2 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths,
bedroom, 2 story home, large lot, [ property¯ We have it. Well-I CROWDED BY OTHER ..... :~ . ~ [ aOmt]nagbrvOOm~out~n~shedt basement
excellent condition, owner must located, two family in tip-top1 PRESTIGE HOMES is th s ,~v~a~ . ~park in~ 8 room 2/’ ~,’ v ....
sell I shape, Inside and out-All utilities{ Garrison Colonial on a large lot }story Colonial¯ 4 bedr~’oms 2 1/2 { $37,500.

$27,900. paid by tenents - Large lot - Two{ with a lake view. Featuring a huge [baths, bright roomy kitchen and 2
car garage --$47,500. { living room with fireplace car garage. Enjoy central air { STULTS REALTY CO

HICKORY ACRES- Split level, 4 { ¯ .~ . ~ . { panelled den with fireplace, big {c, onditioning and large shady lot I Member of Multiple
bedrooms. 1 fulland2 bali bnaitnhs. JLUS!e .~U~oer~anH To $41,00~ -- modern eat-in kitchen with many I this summer.

$43 900 { ListingSystem
lg. liD. rm.. formal at g,] ov y o "SEacous)eabinets large slate floored entry [ 37N. MainSt.,Cranbury
modern kit. , pan~led : 4 Bedrooms, Modern Kitchen:[ hall, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, INORGATE - Purchase or rent 609-395-0444
lain. rm w/fireplace. ~ep-. lvtanyunusuaneamresptusagooa Centra ar, intercom, andabrick wthanoptionSroomsp tlevelonl Eves.&wkesds 305-1651and 395.
r e vm uarters for locationa at ! ’ g _q ’ . Ipatio are among the extras youllovelytreeshadedlot.4bedrooms, [ 0474

mother and father. Lg. lot. Many ....
, .... I will enjoy here. Offered at $86,500.12 1/2 baths, raised hearth /

other extras, must see to ap- nee tins one: ’loree ueuroom- 21 If}replace, quiet residential street. ~,
pree ate , story Colomal m Excellent Con-I MINKS WEAR OUT STONE bath s-lit back "dr7~’°~m’ =’
Justreducedto $42,990. di~°knyardGOOdwLo°Cca:~O;araF;enCed CASTyEaSstNiE~ERD?hagtVceyO~r ~ .... many ~xtras. $39,~00.ace2~e’wan~4tBEDrROOMormSPLIdTnL~VErLm. $41,900.

Ouan~Smedel on for generations. The [] I]~L~ [~h~l [ 448-1307.
¯ ’ " ’ ! g " RARITAN

[ ’ eydemiseofthefirstowner I ~gEitlOR$[ ’~ I
modern kit., family rm ............. /left his dream castle unfinished. .~L~882-5881[ ’! / TWIN RIVERS - E. WINDSOR
w/fireplace, 2 and 1/2 baths l’~me restae.n, nat net~nogrnooo The location 6 miles from Turn- .a, 1= / Townnouse 3 bedr, corner lot,
Large lot all improvements. "7:. B~-level w]tn central air con-/pike Exit 8, high on a wooded / central A/C. All appliances nc.

COMMERCIALLOCATIONS tiat~gnemFgamily 3ro°r 4--~e°1~°°c%Sd/p~llasi~rmeawnS~OUa;adq;°Tmmu~e~ / ~ic~e~ ~rVa~ns, ~Uo~°m1 ~/w
¯ . Backyard -- 2 cat’ garage --}your Queen Guinevere’s labors TWlN RIVERS TOWN HOUSE’3/ rm/k!tchen patio, other extras¯

~s sat~aielab~e f~serv3iC~rSt~tai~n,Va~:¢~ wait~n~nfOr a ~4%v0family you can house your servants at the c~a~rrme~nn~ unit. QuadI apptiances, j ~vai{a me ’Aug 1st. $38 500.
..... , .... L ¯ ¯ g -- $ / foot of the hillin the tenent house p g air rand extras. / uwner. (609) 448-7172.
ua 1 for mrmer mtormauon. ’ 34 500 P ~ ’......... llnvestigate this at $86,500, and $ . rm. only, 609) 443-1498. 

£wo story L.olonlal In convenlem learn that you don’t have to be a
INDUSTRIAL IocationinRaritan-- 3 Bedrooms / king to live like one ~h~rnt, far a.d P-.nv,nionr, ¢2~ nnn- Large Modern Kitchen-- Close / ’ ~.=.u,.,.,,.. nn~ ~ ~ ~.,~,. ,~v,uvu.

""-~ :"^"---’"’~’’0" "’~~si~l~USk~,a]lP~orla~’(~]ona~rO~to schoolsandShopping--$33,900 IF YOU DEMANDBRICK Can bey .... in thischarmingNewEnglandh ..... tyle
formgiion BRIDGEWATER C 0 N~R UarCTqI 0 N AN D h .... 4 large bed ......... peted kitchen attached garage¯

lf"ou are look}n" for a Ranch in } vLA~r~,rt wa~ -you. mus, see fu I basement pa o with barbecue area M notes to school
3 . /~ l mls 0 oenroom ixancnslmateu In _ . . ’

SELLINt., .......... awooded sett.in{~, Take a ,look at]a convenient Hopewell Twp. ano snopp,ng.

NG
tats.one: 3 ueur.ooms,.2 oaths, location. 2 fireplaces bigkitchen .

BUYI .......... Living room wlth Fireplace, land many custom features will Pike Brook Area t43 900
ING

Dining room, Den Full Ree.{delightvou. Wellworth the asking v t ¯
LEAS .......... yh°Or~ Th~ehe°i~e lSy~oU~,]~unuseual ]price ot~ $53,500. Rarely d ....... h .... ith ...... y feat ...... d .... g

--~ - -- ....... -- " e n ’ "~^,, ,~ ..... ~.,.,~ t...,,, the area ...~ ~-. = ......................... kept. Panelled fam y room ad g to patio w th barbecue
~e~[t.e peup ............ Io ~u s.

/ ~OU.N.~Y~LV~JNG WITH CI’I’~ .... F .... 1 dining ..... perfect f ....... tainlno Large¯ UUtNVJ~NIJ~INL;J~ can oe enjoyea ’ " ¯ e kf st area Over ized e ’
TRIPLE VALUE: Three n this new 3 bedroom Colon al kitchen with br a a . s garag and many

¯ ’ * ~ residential Homes in con /- . "h r -^ n^’:: extras including air conditioning humidifier and drapes Call
BUYING SELLING LEASING . . -- . "/~xtras over t e ave age ew ’ ¯

venlent Bridgewater Location / home nc ude family room with tar details.
^u~ One Family, 3 BedroomHome, brick fireplace and beamed

REAL’TY-(2’()RP Two Family Home, 4 Room ceiling ultf’a-modern eat-in kit- We specialize in homes north and west of Princeton, "Where
r r yOU find more house for your money---~ ’ apartment over three ca ga age chen, forma d n ng room with " ."

A I ............ --Allin Exce eat Cond t on ns de chair rail 0 panelleddoors and all
{ I~ I ~A~L~S~E,~v~.I,,. and out -- Call us for more the little’extra finishin~ touches,~ ’a,v, u~ vt~ Details.

that a meticulous bui~’der withEAS~WIN~SO~ GERDES & HUSENEW, .SEY" pride m his wnrkmanshtp has
[~-~-~ 609-448.4700

BRANCHBUBGTWNP. added. Well worth $46,500.
Plant a new Business on this lot ~~ REA LTORS

EVENINGS&WEEKENDS -- on Route 202 zoned corn- RESTORED STONE COLONIAL

V

520A Amwelt Road, Hilisboro
609-448-1491. CALL THE PEOPLE mere al -- $23,000 circa 1735. 5 bedrooms 3 baths, (201) 359-5171
WHO KNOW THE AREA BEST I modernized large countr7 kitehen~ Open 9- 9 -- 7 daysalso several outbuildm2s anda =

k$i~]~t E/ 1 t| tenant house on 60 rolling acres. We specialize in FHA and VA Mortgages 90% and 80%
¯ 1~c-.~c~*~ al’L Phone for details, conventional mortgeges available

Unless otherwise noted all
telephoue numbers are Area Realtors BIG NEW COLONIAL - on wooded
Code 009, (201)725-4800 lot. Slateentry foyer dining room

with chair rail, large cedar coset
75EastMaiuSt. panelled doors, central a r con- Come to Montgomery

GOLF
SWIMMING
SUNBATHING
SAUNA
SKIING

CHALETTES (townhouses) from $31,500,
FLATLETTES from $250 per month. You’ll

even enjoy commuting, with what you have to

come home to. VILLAGE 2 at New Hope, Pa.

215/862-2091

MANVILLE -- Under construction, largo 5 room ranch,

full basement, 1½ baths, built-in oven and range, on

improved 50 x 100 lot with city utilities ..... $32,300.

JOSEPH BIELANSK!
Real Estate Broker

217 ~. Main St. Manville, RA 5.1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings til 8

Somerville, N.J. I ditioning, and central vacumn
Somerset County Multiple [ system are some of the extras that

Listing muke this house an exceptional
Ev’s & Sun. call I value at $60,500. On 1 1/2 acre lot

L, eo.-ge J. Feuer 725-19271 just nm’th of Princeton
Jeram G. Snyuer 526-9596 I
Grace K, Tavarozzi 725-78081 PRINCETON JITNCTT(SN r~
J. HaroldTenEyck 725-1653l Penn Central antt’conve’nien’[~
ttarold V. Woodhead 725-9352 ! Rt. #1 is this 4 bedroom hon:m-on’a

3/4 acres treed lot with a big
family room with a brick

HUNTERDON COUNTY: 9 room fireplace, Transferred owner
Colonial, sepurate 2 ear garage anxtous to move to new home.
and hldgs, 5 acres, 1/2 wooded, offereuat $45,500,
flowering trees, & shrubs, hlaek

RENTALtop driveway 315 ft, frontage on
..o,I’ ,~. commutin~ Unique apartment in Lamcoumy .... , ...:

" ’ b ’294 fter6’30P~ ertwlleforhardtoplease eo leOwner 201-534- 0a . . . P P .
& weekends 5 rooms 2 baths 3 f replaces,

’ wall/wall carpeting $250. per
month includes utilities¯

For anyone who would like to have a horse or two - a greenhouse - or Christmas trees ... pick any one, two, or all three
combined. These ar9 contiguous parcels, in the same arrangement as pictured. iWEIDEL 

Unless trtherwlse unfed all
telel)hoaennnlhers are Area
t’t)de 6a0,

2 story Dut, Col, built in 1936. 1st floor has lar0e
oenter hell, LR, DR with fireplaca, don, kitnhen, ½
both. 2nd floor has 3 BRs, bath and unfinished
,dam for storaEe or 4th BR, Full basomont,
saroonad front porch and patio, Combination S &
S, Oil fired steam host with in ground 1000 8al,
tank. Septic system, 2 wells, 180’ artesian, full
eneasad, next to homo, shallow wall in basemont,
Dotaehed 2.oar frame gara0e with loft and outside
stairway, Frame barn and wa0on shed, Corn orib,
utility buildin0 and ahiol¢on house, 50’ 9roonhouso,
1 yr. old, with oil f}rod host and soparato wall,
Many roe0 bushos, fruit trace, do0woods and
fiowerin0 Ibrubs,

234~ X 1260’.~,. (6 plus nerds)
PRICE $’/0,000,

1 story Frame Ranch built in 1955, LR with

fireplace, DR, paneled kitchen with eatin0 area,
utility room, 3 BRs and 1½ hoths, Screenod and/or

01ass enclosod rear Irorah, Crawl spade, Oil fired
hot wator bssehoard heat. Almninum S&S, Soptie

Systam and two walls, Stool Quonsot hut, 2 other
buildings utilizod as stablo and workshop, also

chickaa houso, Curr0ntly ranted to Jano 30, 1972,
Thoro is also a F~ nero apt{n0 fed stockod pond at

roar of property,

To h0 suh.dlvidad to 220~, X 1250’~’, (6 plm dora=)
PRICE $55,000,

5 MINUTES TO STATION

Anable-Everett Realty
PRINCETON,HIGHTSTOWN ROAD

PRINCETON JCT,t N, J, 00{$0

Prh{cetotl Group

eider farnr house, LR, din{ng room, kitchen, FR

on tho 1st floor, 3 BRs and bath on tho 2nd floor,

Aluminum and wood S & S, No basemant, Soptia

and wall. Naw roof in 1970, Prosontly routod.

5000 evorErcen seedlings plantod 3 yrs. ago,

To he subdividad to 230’-+ X 1215’~. (6 plus acres)
PRICE= $46,000,

8 MINUTES TO PRINCETON

CIIARLES E.ANAIILF,, Realtor
Ilazd M, Ev¢,~tt ilalnlah R, TIn~dl
Frank Stay Rol~rt Ila~u
Irma Bruschin{ Richard L, $11W,I, St,

{609) 709.1601 Anytime

4 bedroom Kandall Purk Rgnch,
profass{ona0v larrdsuapad, eat.in
kitchan, wall-to-wall carpotlna in
livht0 and din{ng room, flan011od
(leo, many axtras, Aski¢l

9 room Kendall Park Comdal,
exca0eat condition, 4 lar0e )od.
raools, 2~ llaths, largo talnlly
room, pano0od dad, cgatral atr
coi10it{ooh10, malty 0xtra oloset~,

.......... Askie0 $39,900

Smuh ih tnl~;wlck¯ CtlStOle hullt 3
hat0oom Ranch, Tennessee fleld.
slana fireplaca ill llvilt0 roonl, 1V~
baths, hu60 kilohun, ceatral all
con{lit}0ntll0, 2 ugr 0111a0u,
.............. AIk{n0 $40,000.

6nuth ~runtiw}l~k, ~0 a~lo~ 0t
woodad prol)la ly, 0oo~l Ioggllon,
............. Askino $4g,000,

Wooded I015 On Lsko Cgmegla,
We hava ~ 1hal o00i!t bltatu~l
Vail, Phong |or stole }n[onngt}Oll,

STEELE,ROSLOF F & SMITH
il EALTOil8 gnd INSUROR8

3640 ItWY, 37, KENDALL PAHI~
29?’0200

"A Hard to find" home for the larger family

Five bedroom raised ranch directly Opposite Montgomery High School.
Help you r children to a fuller life by letting them enjoy all the activities of
the Montgomery High School withou t ma king a taxi driver out of Mother.
Five bedrooms, 3 full baths, family room, patio. A real find for families
with children in grades 7 thru 12.

Asking Price $50,400

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP BARGAIN: 4 bedroom bi-level. Immacu-
late throughout. Unusual stone fireplace in family room. Beautiful drap-
eries and carpeting included, Air conditioning in master bedroom and
kitchen, Exce0ent randseaping. Beautiful viawof Millstone River Valley.

$47,809.

~ The Montgomery Agency
Realtor

Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

350-8277
Evening hours ca0 359-8428 or 359-8819

$32,300
HaU acre property, profos-
slonally lanOscapad, TIns 3
bodroom ranch home located
In area ideal for communng
an0 clasp to recraatlonal lakes
and forest hr one el New
Je~say’~ most excluslva araas.

$37,700
TWO yoars young assunlad
V/A n’*m gago, This 4 bed.
room rMsoO ranch faatares IIv.
Ing room formal dining loom~
sclance kitchen, 2 full ba hs,
and many other oxtras.

$38,000
Flair trans. Qverslzed prop-
erty, ’this 4 bgdroom split
laval tegttlras gl& balhs formal
dlnlirs room. lalga eladarn
knchcn, pgnoIle0 family roan1
and two car garaga.

1~Morlg=Qtt bated On r% hg,,reU f~r
S,QS% A*n)uel Percsnl~qs Rite, (Ne

$44,900
Brick ranch, Fireplace, TtHs 3
bodroom hoase features argo
gvlng room nrodarn kitchen
fin shed basemen and 2 car
gara0a. Locatod on an over.
slzad proparty bordering troui
stream.

$54,900
Prlncaton Area, lib acres, Tiffs
4 bo0roonr colonial homo tea-turps largo living room, formal
dlnlng room, Oat in kitchen
psnallod rectos oe room wnh
fireplace and 2V~ batl)s, Cal!
1or ae appoietmanL

Homeownel
IS yoar prosant bored too
lalge? Too small? WO can halp
yea flrto the es~cl home to
salt your nes0s¯ Why not tgk0
advantage Of 26 nantes arid
ov0r 350 full time sales paopla
all trained to glva yell person,
a llzad sarvlce.

~0 ¥1im ~) nloa0dv alymena,
O=wa P=~msla N~odid ta; Ven,I

HAMILTON OFFICE., tgo.w,~. 587.0400

iiiiii II II I IIIIIIIIIII III IIIIII
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Real Estate For Sale

TWIN RIVERS TOWN HOUSE -
bedrooms, Quad I, All appliance:
with large refrigerator - freezer
carpeting, air conditioning, in

Real Estate For Sale

LAND FOR SALE

GREAT INVESTMEN’[
POTENTIAL: 26 acres neat

Real Estate For Sale

ESLERREALTY
BRANCHBURGH

I
Real Estate For SaleI

]
.~ Acre Lot - Princeton Twp. - J
sewer & water. Excellent location I

$20,000.00 J

Real Estate For Sale

BUSINESS/SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL LOCATION

WITH RESIDENCE

Real Estate For Sale

BRANCHBURG: Mini-estate on
9.13 acres having the ability to
raise and train horses withm a
fenced riding area and a 4 stall
horse stable plus livin~ in a
restoredcalonial home. Prmoed in

S~.~ Y~,,~ NEWS

The Manville News

lhe FraRklin NEWS’RECORD

PAGE ELEVEN-B:

/Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale.

LOOK AND COMPARE this/EAST WINDSOR - Large 4 bdrm
beautifully decorated Kendall/Colonial with full basement, 1 1./2
Park Colonial. 4 bedrooms baths, attached garage. Forma’l
hal hs, living & dining room, eat-in kit-
roe ~s, ~ ehen. Located ta House Beautiful
eat peti~ section on 1/2 acre. Availafil~
$3 ~ O0 h 5/1/72. $33 500. Call 448.4081 wee:k-
pot I fre days. ’ 7

sulated windows. $33,500
Available July 1, Call 448 - 4081
week days.

EAST WINDSOR
TWIN RIVERS - lovely, lower 2
bedroom condominium, wall to
wall carpet, with many extras,
excellent condition. .. $29,O00,
TWiN RIVERS - 2 and 3 bed-
room townhouses, with w/w car-
eel, 5 abPaances, central air con-
dffion, Call for further infer.
marion.

Homes with a priceless
look

Old Yorka Estates
East Windsor

Brand new 4 bedroom CoJonlall
2gt bathsr family room has hospi-
tality plus with panelled walls~
beamed ceiling and old brick fire-
placeI living room, nlning_ ,~.room a
car garage on 1/2 acre... $47,000.
3ranq new s bedroom Colonial,
21/2 baths, spacious living room,
formel dining room, kitchen has
custom birch cabinets w)th dlsh-
washer enchanting family room
with corner fireplace, large mud
room, 2 car garage on t/2 acre ....
..................... $49.000.

Many other
gstlnqs available

STEELE, ROSLOFF &SMITH
Realtors- Insurers

Twin Rivers Town Center
E. Windsor Twp. 08520
448-8811 or 655-0080

YOU

CAN

LIVE

FREE

IN A

if’)
APARTMENT..

but we charge $250 e month
for sunbathing on the pool
deck, being served from our
poolside bar, swimming night
end day on one of three pools,
playing tennis, golf,
ping.pong, pool, even summer
skiing, and partying at tile
Ludge, dining in o0r historic
Little Club ,,,breathing the
fresh, ceen a r of the country
ust nlinutas from the city

,,AND being et home in 0
really greet apartment where
the lap of luxury is e mile
deep, completely equipped,
with even your carpel and
drapes provided, This is
VILLAGE 2, where you celt
see forever, end happy 10vo
end hugltter, eli blend lot0
o80. Come up to the hilltop
end FIND vourzalf, You’ll
stay,

VILLAGE 2,
New Hope, Pc.

215/862.2091

Interstate 190 interchange. Land,
presently rented for farm put-

, poses. Adjacent property recently
sold for investment. Owners
anxious to se 1,

IDEAL LOCATION FOR A
SHOPPING CENTER: 14 - lfi
acres located on edge of Allen-
town. Adjacent to garden apart-
ment complex, new housing
development, church and drug
store. Call for details.

NORTH HANOVER TOWNSHIP: ~
115 acre farm with farm house,
tenant house and several out-
buildings. Ideal investment
properCy.

WAffHINGTON TOWNSHIP: 12

Attractive colonial split level,I
fully air conditioned, featuring 41 i3 Acres-Princeton Area-sewer
bedrooms, paneled family room & water $8 500 00 her acre
with a raised hearth fireplace eatl " ’ ’
-in kitchen, 2car attached garage, I Charm n¢ COLONIAL: - 3 Bed
On 1 acre lot, excellen[ area. Rms -2"]/2 Baths- Family Rm.
Worth seeing at once. Asking/w/F~’ - Central Air Condition.
$51,500. Eves. call (201) 526-1g41, Park like setting
ask for Gerri. [ $54,500.O0

I
SOMERVILLE / PRINCETON TOWNE &

I COUNTRY
A 4 bedroom split level, paneled[ Real Estate
family room, enclosed patio,i 20NassauSt 921-26O0
garage. Convenient to schools andJ
shopping, excellent location.I
$39,900. Eves., (201) 725-4483, ask/
for Gone. i

153’ frontage on Rt 518 at
Blawenburg- almost 1 acre could
be retail shop, personal service
shop (beauty parlor or barber
shop, etc ) or professional office.
Many possible commercial uses.

Residence has 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths and fireplace. Carefully
maintained with many ap.
pliances, including furnace
recently replaced. An excellent
easily located sire’with tremen.
dous potential

Offerred at only $51,00o.

THOMPSON LAND, Realtors
609-921-7655

the mid 8o’s. The Halpern Agency
Realtors, 55 No. Gaston Ave.
Somerville, N.J. (201) 722-8181.

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 1/2 hdrms EAS’~ WT~n~r~o
2fullmodernhathrooms, separatelo,,,.io,~,,.]e%~¢~,l,~ ’EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedrootn
dining room newly decorated b"~:~"’"a.’:’":’~" Colonial full basement, central

¯ , ¯ z s tmenea garage.new heating system prtvate liv-"R, ,~l ......... air, 1-i/2 baths, landscaped,
drtveway large backyard very ch , . many extras. Excellent location

......... ,¯ ] en. Located m House Beautiful
center of town, walking ntstanee)se~,;,, ~, ~j,, .... av~ ,h,~ on attractive street, Ava ah}e

¯ ’ ’ & hcool ......... "= =~’= .........to Untverstty shopp,ng s s. ] immedDSeb, e~ ~nn oMt and ~n~’~ July 16. ’72. at $36,O00. Call 448;
Directly by ’owner. No agefits. [ weekdays a ................ - .... 4081 week days. ::’,
Asking $29,500. Call 452-2652.,

AVAILABLE SOON

25 building lots with all utilities.
For complete details call Esler
Realty, ask for Ed.

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
BI-LEVEL

2 car garage, paneled family
room. Construction just started.
Hunterdon County. $42,900.

3 BEDROOM RANCH

acres of level land with 11O0 ft. of
frontage on New Jersey Turnpike
and 1500 ft. of road frontage.

CRANBURY TOWNSHIP: 14
acres ef level land zoned in-

dustrial. 800 feet of railroad
frontage. 250 feet New Jersey

,Turnpike frontage. $8,000. per
i acre

LEONARIJ VAN HISE
AGENCY

Hunterden County. 2 full baths,
16gStocktonSt., Hightstown, N.J. full basement, garage. $38,900

448-4250
Evemngs Call HILLSBOROUGHE.Turp

~ 448-2151

R. YanHise ,448-4254 Construction just started 4
J. Esch 440-1178 bedroom colonial, paneled

recreation room 2-1/2 baths, 2 earH..McNamara 448-2022 garage. $51,900

Member Multiple-Listing Service ESLER REALTY
39 Mechanic St,, Somerville

"~"-.. 722 - 8850
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Men. - Fri., 9 - 9
Sat. & Sun., 9 - 4:30

BI~.CKS COUNTY

Near Now Hope attractive
hor~e on 1.8’ rolling acres witl
panoramic view. Cathedra PRINCETON
ceiling living room, dining room Custom built
and kitchen 4 twin sized beautifully treed
bedrooms w th 2 baths schools. Immaculate
)anelled family room, guest
and bath, 3 fireplaces,
;losers, 2 car garage.
?rinceton commuting.

ELLIOTT REALTY CO.
Brokers 6O0-599-9308

Eves. & Sun. 215-297-5319

with lot.,
space. Private master bath with
walk-in shower, many extas. Air
conditioned, carpeted. Call owner
fer appointment, 924-0711. Priced
in the $O0’s.

35 MINUTES FROM PRIN-
CETON: Lambertville, Hun-

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
CAPE COD

$29,5O0
terdon Co., on quiet Hillside

room, modern kit. residential street. New con-
Colonial.

finished
: area and bath can

basement room

Ilsulated, S&S, large
]scaped and fenced.
I schools and shopping area. Call
882 - 0745. full rais

with windows. Call 921-
VICTORP.RIZZO 8810 weekdays or (215) 882-2691

REALESTATE eves and weekends. Private
Licensed Real Estate Broker inquiries only¯

1910 Princeton Ave.,
Trenton, N. J.
6O0-682-0745

KENDALL PARK RANCH $34,900
Three bedroom Ranch, central air conditioning, 1V= baths,
good landscaping. Walking distance to schools. King size
living room 31 x 12. Immaculate condition. July 1 ecru-
pancy.

The Montgomery Agency
Realtor

Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-8277
Evening hours call 359-842S or 359-8819

SELLING
POWER

FORSALEbyowner: largebrick Pennington Approx. 3/4 Acre
house in excellent renair on an . landscaped and trees 9 B.R. 2,
extended professionally - land- _ baths Iarge rooms. Liv ng rm,
scapedlotwithinwalkingdistance adjoins outside patio. Formal
oftown. Price negotiable: middle. WITHIN SfGHT of new Mercer dining rm. panel brkf. rm.,
seventies. Call evenings: 920-3859. County Community College. family rm. With beamed ceiling,

Executive type home with 5 large free std’g flrepl. Second panel
bedrooms~ 2-1/2 baths living recr. rm. besom, level. HUGE 3
room with full wall stone i 1/2 plus car garage. DRY

rrnloss orh-r~i .... ~.,t on/fireplace formal dining room basement attic storage, $$25(~.
7. L " ~ ’; ....... -=’" I fully eqthpped eat - in kitchen’ Principal~ only 737-2113. ’
~ot~pnone numners are area I family room with bar, large en:e co0. closed porch with gas bar-b-qua,

full basement 2 ear garage an 1
acre lot with treed yard. 4 years I ....... ,,,,,~c,. o star-

/ old. Immediateoeeupaney. Priced pao~ .,,L,2,.,ov,,.77 ~ _ ~’..: I
TWIN RIVERS 2 bdrm split - level I in $5O’s Call 448 - 44’~0 ~otontat. 1/2 ac, 2 ~/z yr, q tin, t
Town house wall to wall ear-I ’ ~’ dining, living, family, laundryl
peting, drapes, air eond lots of rooms, eat-in]dtchen, 2 1/2 baths, I
storage space Basements. June ~ basement, 2car garage, beautiful l
occupancy, By owner 448 - 7140. MODELKINGSBERRYHOMElandscaping, 55 rain N.Y, train or]

OPEN bus. Excellent schools. $46,000.[
J I Principals only. Call 609-448-0897,1

A refreshing departure from the ~ -
ieommonplace. See the (Harwiek) I ~ LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY2,850 sq. ft. of living space more I RANCH - L R with fireplace, [ i

[~’mk i~,~ ........ o,~o~,,~ Ii2 BEDROOM - townhouse on 5 Closets than y.ou’ll ever need~ 4:F R D R kitchen with eating] I [=~] MEMBERMULTIPLEmatu~JO~,,V .... -|
acre field w/eul de sac. w/w 9ear.°°ms, a:t/z Dams lmneueoI ar~’ 2 ’full baths 5 bedrooms I I I~/~; ............. I
carnet con air all a~nl 1-1/2{ tamnyrnom, ,ivingrm. wltastone , . .. :; ........ ’t ¯ t~,~x/ office: ~uu-,~an.4znu I
bat~s,’ partially rfihishedlfirepla.ce’centra!airc°nd, centrall ~re(~;~al/P2a~°;eZw~a~ ~7~[o~/I ~ 160 Stockton Street Sightstown, N,J. |

vacummg tutt nasement 2 carbasement¯ Call 448 - 8603 after 5 .’ - ’-’ ¯ - Townshin Mid $40’s PrineipalsJ | ¯PM weekda s garage, plus much more. ~ocateu . ~ r,’. ..... ’ __¯ Y’ on 4 secluded wooded acres, only. uatl i~.ltvv. ,.
Solebury Twp. Pa. 1/2 mi east of ~ ,’:

--~ Solebur on Rt 263 and 1/2 mi , ’
Iwest o~ Stockton N J Onen PRINCETON TWSP~ 911brl.ck/ ......... }’ ’ ’ rancher entrancem er J.,n wtm~ [~0~,~ WeSt ~,a,|na uan3~,A__:’ "~’~t"

~g’~
wkndaz-5p.m. REXBUILD~-I~S ..... . ~0 West loan Man ’:BUCKS COUNTY PENNA. o.~ ,,.., =o~... ~0.=, ...... . ftreplace formal ~ g Eat-ta g ’
¯ Ktte en wtth separate Laundry, 3/

Only. 10 ,minotes from Railroad I I B,Rs, 2 full Baths, Full Basement { ~ El ._~. ~’~ ~.~" .~Wr’~
station this brand new never hved ~~ with raised hearth fireplace large .... , ~ ,a~,~,,~,
Lnaluminum.sidedCol°.nialhome. I flagstone Patio, centrally alr/~ ~’~"?~
t ransterrea owner nu It n s VlLLAC, E OF LAWREN- conoitioneO, 2 ear ~zaraee ~ ~L" :~[~"~.~’ "’ .~’.f~
drepm home on pr,vate lake C~.VILI.E - Attractive small Professtonally landscaped lot./~ B~L~~’ ’f([~’J~’.~

over’looking a waterfall. The h~useontree shaded lane Living Prineipals only $73,500.-609-924-.~ ~~..~
owner’and his custom builder r-am with firenlace de,arate 3046, /h~ ~ ,~ ~,~.| ~ .It~v~
insisted bn. the following out- tl’[ning room ~anel/ed ~ ~’iud~; ........ /~ ~llm"-- ,d~m~.,~--~ll~
st.anfling .fbatures: Anderson modern kitchen and finished I ~ ~’~_ l/~ ~~r’~li~~~
~m~OWsS, aOaSeooard hot. water playroom in the basement. Three | /~ a~ /[ ~ I/$ BlUnll"ql~’tl~ - ,’¢"[- "~mll
.ca. ,. ep rate cemrai atr con- bedrooms,oneandooehalfbaths-I ~ li IDI#,]I I/h’~ Illlllffil ~1 ~-,,,,~d,~,,,,,,,~,~~ ll ~

dltlomng rappan self-cleaning all on a beautifully landscaped lot I ~ k’~ ~ I / ~ ~1~~’~:’~ ~ ~I
oven neameo ceiling den with and in perfect condition. Prin- | ~ ~ i ]~ ~’__ ~I t~ ~enc~ waoeo t!reptace, 2 car :ipals only. $41,000, For an ap- I ~ I/~3 ~S~.2-: ......
,eLector operat.ea ,garage, ,~ )ointment call 896-9465. 3 bedroom Bungalow In .............oeorooms, z t/z natns, tu I .......... TWO F NE HOMES are I:)eing custom bul t in a very lovely area of
basemenl. If you’re looking for a ~ rllgnTsTown wnm ~ecious Princeton. Either the Trod done or he Contemporary w g ve youth~
unique setting and quality this rooms ann paneled interior, opportunity to express yourself Both feature lots of iv ng space hav ng 4~
home should meet your ~ bedrooms 2’/ baths large living room kitchen with dinette area Iovely.~requlrements at owners cost ESPECIALLY for COMMUT.v,t¢~ . .. ’ ’ . ’ . . . . ’ ’ ’tamlly room, stuay or Tinlsned porcn, separate laundry room, 2 car garage~

Located in low-tax West Windsor
area, near Penn Central line, bus,
new High School, shopping. This 8-
room split-level home sits en a
wooded half-acre with fenced-in

and central air conditioning, Approx. 2 acres ............... $92,500.~

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP SPECIAL - this 4 bedroom 2 bath heme~
just a few minutes from Princeton on over one acre landscaped Iot,~Separate famgv room, 2 car garage, patio and is a "must see". , ,$46,000.}
CONTEMPORARY - Elegant but functional, this lovely home must b~
seen as it has too manv features to ennumerate. To mention a few .;
beamed ceilings, thermopane glass walls, marble fireplace faced witl’t~
Travertine brick, cork floors and redwood deck. Of course, there are 4~,
bedrooms, 3 baths study game room. basement ~nd 9 rnr n~raee and
verv spacious and special kitchen. Picturesque Townshhil~ setting,

$63,500.

M. A. SANDLER, BROKER
393-4121 day or night

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

ROYAL OAK ROAD - 3 or 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, rec room
with firelblace, basement partial
finished¯

STONICKER DR. - 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, rec room, private study,
basement, carpeting, draped,
treed lot.

GLENN AVE. - 3 or 4 bedrooms, 1

backyard privacy overlooked by
screened porch, ideal for small
children and pets. Four bedrooms
3 tiled full baths, large famil
room, carpeted living and dinin:
rooms, stone fireplace, eat-i
kitchen, garage. June or Jul
occupancy, Low 4e’s. B!
OWNER. 799-0581.

Lawrenee Township1/2 baths, rec room, basement,
carpeting drapes, central air OLD PRINCETON PIKE.
condtl onmg,

Posscsion June tst, Three
LAWRENCE ¯ PENNINGTON Ibedroom sp t-level. Good s zed
RD. - New. constructionu 4 I living room with hriek fireplaoe, 1
neurooms, 2-1/2 hams, paneueo I t/2 bathroom, laundryroom. Clese
rec. room with fireplace, 2 ear to schools and Lawrence shopping
garage, basement, center. Only 7 mdes from Pr n-

tnp, EDAUIETTARInAITY ceten and four miles from
Reallor’ ’ ¯ ’ ~-8522 1Lawronceville,
Eves, Ruth Lehmann 882-8798 ~., . _

Ill, I intlltant igealty ~o,
e95-seol

ROOSEVELT, N,J. Unique Artists
commun,~y, spacious 3 bdrm
house attached studio
eat- In kitchen
yard, walk
classes. $30,000, Call 448-2084,

,i

CRANBURY-WYNNWOOD.
original owner offers 4 large
bedrooms, 2½ baths Colonial,
fireplace in living room, brick
terreae off family room, well.
to.wall narpetlng entire first
floor, all appliances, profes.
Ionelly landscaped I care,
June ocaupanay, Many other
extra~ ........... $62,600,

i CRANBURY Antique 0

room Co onlel, In need of res.
i torotlon, 5 bedreoml, wide
floor board= In ell roomt, elk.
Ing .............. $48,000

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY~ INC.

Realtor
81 N, Main lit, Cranl~Wo N,J,

§01F$322 or 446.2477
grail

rhornton 8, P!eld, Jr, 39@~79
ii i --

Formal dining, full basement,
air rend. & alum. storms &
screens, Near schools. $21,000.

8 room Duplex with 2 paneled
bedrooms each side. 2 eat-in
kitchens, 2 renovated baths, 2
driveways on nice size lot in
Cranbory. New plumbtng.
elect. & siding. Basement.
................ $28,000.

2 Story older Colonial on
nicely lendscaped, shaded lot
in Hightstown. 3 bedrooms &
nursery, formal dining, living
room with fireplace, kit. with
breakfast nook. Basement &~2
car garage ......... $43,000,

448-0112
N~ahte * $onde¥$ - Honaay$

R,al~. Insurance JJl

 ur[anb
Realty Companys Inc.

"THREe OFPICES TO SERVE YOU"

CRANBURY PRINCETON RT, 1LAWRENCE
395.1434 924.205r 896-1122

Coloniel ̄  5 bedrooms, 2=A
belhs, foyer, living room,
diniog room, large kitohcn,
fantily rDom with fire.
place, Rh bedroom or
atudy, leundry room, fall
dry besemeat. Beeutiful
wooded lot, WsIklng die,
tence to stetlon, Immaco.
htc oondltlon.. ,$6g

UIqte bl.level 8 ruonls, 4
bedrOal|lS, family rODlU,
dhll,lg room, Ilvhla roolu,
t~ally kltebefl, 2~ bathe,
Largo 2 ear liarego, I~xoel.
feat fotg¢owhi8 tamlly,

............. $41,400.

63 NORTH MAIN STI

BI.Leyel. II rooms, 4 bed-
roonla, 2t/,t balhs, ceatral
air conditlo,llng, fcueed
yard, ~ eem lot, 2 ear
~rege, wall to wall carpel.
bill, [mutacahte eolldltiOl,, ̄
Low taxes, Prime West
Wb|dgor Ioeatlo,t, $52,900,

__.~¢u¢.j, . L~:2.;=.2~-~
2 Sty Stucco, 3 bedroom=,
large file beth, eaHn
kitt’bea, Ilviu~ room, dining
roouh heated front pordt,
fall basenlellt, w~llkhtg db.
la,,ee to Princetoa JalIQ,:
llOll $1allOll, exp.[tried gi.
ilu ............ $33,500,

ET

RAMBLING RIVERSIDE RANCH on a beaulitully wooded 1 acre lot.
Lovely open living end dining room, modern kitchen, panelled family
room, four bedrooms and 3 baths, Centrally air.conditioned end e maeni.
ficent poo~ with changing room ......................... $79,$00,

JUST LISTED. Your dream come true- a huge 5 bedroom T/~ bath home
in Princeton Township. Gracious IMng room, large family room with
flren[ace, good kitchen, utility room, dining room, sereened porch en’d 2
car garo0O on % acre .................................. $69,500.

LONG, LOW, LOVELY - This stone and redwood ranch sits on a manb
cured treed lot In Princeton Township, FIreplaaas in both tividg room’~nd
study, 4 bedrooms end 2 baths only ba01h the picture ......... $$3,$00.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP, Wa lust listed this 3 bedroom. 1 ~& befit hi.level
on e lovely lot, Laraa living room, pan011ed family room and separate
study or 4th bedroom make rats a truly nveab/e home ........ $43,900,

SUBURBAN LIVING at its finest, Pour bedroom, modern Ranch, E~Cal.
lent kitchen, Beautifully lahdSeapad settlge etc ............. $34,E00,

WOODS es far as you con sac in back and mature trees in front, y~t onty a
few blocks from shopplae end schools. Thh 5 bedroom Colonlal features
a ler@ foyer, custom kttghen, lovely livlt~g room, s0parate dlnlna raam.
large private family (cam, laundry and 2½ baths, Two car oerega ~nd
central air condillonil~a. All this ....................... $03 gog,
SPARKLINO AND SPACIOUS ¯ 5 large badmonr~ onon Oil to graci0us
centr,I hall Ill ntis 2 story Colonial LIvtn0 room. dIniae room end foULly
roam= make antartainhrg a pleasure bt lifts just llkg =row home, Th b~hs,
ladedry, p~auslng kitchen alrd flo~tono fOVdr ere added eperklat. $09,~.

dUPLEX ’ epp. 70 year1 old, Four bedroams, 2 baths on en ec, e, G(~ud
far Invs~tnlenl or Itva hi oee drill rel~t the other, .............. $37,~00,

LOVELY RANCH o~r a beala~h0 Imrd~cepad IoI bt We#l W~t~dsol, LI~Iro
laere, dllihle eree~ aacd kJtchae~ ] be(boornlh tram, lull bu|en’iaal,’ol
doled brue~eweV t~rrd garage ...................... , .... $42,00{

LOTS AND LAND IN ALL PRICE RANQE8
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Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE - approx. 20 acres in
Monroe Twp. $3800 per acre
between Hi~htstown & Cranbur
Turnpike exits. Write A. crier
3332 Calla Fresa, Tucson, Arizona
85704.

MONMOUTH JUNCTION -
family house. $39,500. 4 or
bedrooms, 2baths 2 kitchens, ne,
aluminum siding basement~ h(
water baseboard heat, dmn
room, living room. Call 20142!
2012.

CLOSE TO PRINCETON ANB

BY OWNER - East Windsor 8
bdrm bi-level, 3 bdrms, bath, liv-
din rm deck 2nd level. 2 bdrms
faro rm laundry rm, 2 car garage
1st evel. Extras, weekdays after 7
~.m. (609) 448-2609.

TWIN RIVERS, 4 bedroom town
house central air con& sha
carpeting loaded with extras
finished pat o. Owner transferred
(609/443-1396.

Too Late To Classify

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

C LASSIFIED
Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify

FOR SALE: One 12-1/2 x 7-1/2 TECIINICAI, MANAGEP,semi - antique, authentic
Bokahara Rug. Very Good con- An immediate opening exists fol

:dition. $2,500.00. Call 921 - 2330
b0etween 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.. an engineer to take charge of th~technical dept. This is a new
" " position creafed by the expansionONE STEREO RADIO CON- el business activity. Must be
SOLE; good cond, $50. Call eves (ualified engineer having
after 0 plh. (201) 329-6018. Bachelor’s degree with aptitude

toward mechanical design and
TECI-INICIAN knowledge of basic electronics. Be

able to prepare drawings and have
Must have had some experience in selling.

Testing & Techne manufactures laboratory
ubleshooting transistorized instruments and is located on

circuits. Excellent opportunity l, Princeton, We offer good
with a growing company. Ex- p with non-contributory
cellent benefits. Call 201-297-4448 plan. Call (609) 452-
for interview. 9275.

TECHNE INCORPORATED
ST. TBOMAS, VIRGIN ISLANDS -
Luxurious villa accommodation

Too Late To Classify

Mother’s Books
195 Nassau St. (upstairs)

New Hardbound Values:

Group Sex -- Bartell. 2.95
People of the Dreamtime:
Australian Aborigines. 12.95 - 5.9!

1972 Titles..

Black Christian Nationalism
Cleage. 3.50
The Autobiographical Con.
sciousness -- Earle. 10.0O - 4.50
Motion Will Be Denied (Chicago
Conspiracy Trial) 11.95 - 4.95
Letters From Attica -- Melville.
5.95 - 2.75

Stop in for free coffee, eookie~
andhead work.

!BUSLINE. Only one left. Under on single needle machine. Section
:construction. Ranch piece rates, steady work and excel

$54,900. working conditions, 7 holidays,
and 3 wkd paid vacation. Local

:ONLY 5 LEFT. Lots. Will build tel 169.
i suit or will sell 1 & 1 - 1/2 acre lots [
:from $16,000 to $t8,500. Open for FRANBE INDUSTRIES
inspection, Sat. & Sun., 1 to 5. [ 205 Brooks Blvd

[ Manville, N.J.
N.J. MANNI REALTY, INC. (201) 725-5100

Call 201-297-2516 Anytime [

with private beach and maid
service¯ Leave your cares behind
and let the gentle lapping of the
sea lull you to sleep. Enjoy break-
last on your own spacious private
balcony with breathtaking
panoramic view of beautiful
Cowpet Bay. Ideal for couples or
family. Reply: Cowpet, P.O. Box
134, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands
00801.

Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify

’71 TRIUMPH Spitfire good
1971 SUZUKI MT 50 trailhopper ATTENTION MEN’s CLUBS! :ondit., must se . Ca l 466-2490
excel cond. 625 m, still under WOMEN’S CLUBS! Speakers after 6 p.m.
warranty. Moving to bigger bike available. Fascinating topic
only reason selling. $225 or best you’ve never had before. Consider
offer. Call 924-6633, 8:30-10 pro. this exciting possibility. 896-1340.

You name it..

we’ll sell it!

Otu" classified section now appears in all the

rle~sllapers in our group. Eagerb’ awaited it+

2"),000 bcmles by peolfle looking for bargains.

If ~-u feel y.u need help with your ad, give our

ad takers a call. If yon want a bargain call our

clas,dfled a(Ix ertisers,

Now, all classified ads appear in these seven conmmnity newspapers reaching

25,000 homes.., a readership potcntial of at least 100,000 people.

THEPRINCETON PACKET

THECENTR~qL POST NEWS

 INDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD The Manville News

The Franklin N[WSRFCORD

To place your ad, phone:
PRINCETON

(6090924-3244

MANVILLE CENTRALPOST
(2011725.3300 (20t)297-3434

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
PRINCETON PACKET NEWSPAPERS SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
300 Witherspoon St,, Princeton, N.J, P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (201) 725.3300

4 LINES. 1 TIME $3,3 TIMES. NO CHANGES.S4,50
WHEN PAID IN ADVANCE, IF BILLED, ADD 25 CENTS

CLASSIFICATION ............................................................ PHONE ...............
NAME ............................................................................................
ADDRESS .........................................................................................

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Cla.ifk~d Advartlflng ap~aars ill all lava0 0OWl(ulparl, Ads may ha moiled la or t01etlhOlnld, De=dlioo for utlw adi h 6 p,m, Moeday to be
prolnnly dsuifiod, Adz will be aecopl~J uulll ooon Tuatday, but will appasr in lha "Too L,te Tn Chltsify" category, Ad~ lua~t |ul ~aoce(iod by
5 p,m, MondaY.

I
RATE6 ARe $3,00 far four llnazor Ills (approslmataly 15.11] worda)for one l,~ut~ or, if ord,Jtad t. advanca; $1,50 addiflnual lot two Goezopattva

i waakl, and lha Ihhd lalartloo h FREE. Tharaaftar, aat;h polllaaaliva ad ~ailW ouly It ,00, Adz may be dhphwod Will: white ipaGa lu~rghlll sod/or
I addlttooal capital lallall at $3,60 pllr lash. 6paalal disl~Ogllt rate of $3,00 par 1nob Ii llvalhlldu to olivetti=ors innnhlg 1h0 llallla ala=llfled dllplay Iad far 13 aoniatalttVa waaka or di|t@raot glvnllflad dlllllay adl totalJfl021] or laOrO hw.has par Inonlb, =lid whn arranUa to be billvd nloothly, Box

nUlnbars are $1,000sirs.

TERMSI 25 Gaols billing ¢harga If ad Ii nat paid for wllhlo 10 days after aapballea of ad, 10 liar ~sut eatdz dl=gotmr oil ola~,=lflutl dl~01sy tall If
bill la paid by tile =0tb of till following moeth, $1ltlallofls waotad adi are 0ayoblo with artier, Tim eaw~Pa0ar I= co| reH~ae=lhhl for arror~ eel
entreated by tho advarthar bnnwdl~toly followleo 1be first pubiloatloo of tho ad,

AVAILABLE Brand new Ranch
house with 3 bdrms livin~ rm, LOST AT BRYN MAWR BOOK
dining rm and modern kdehen SALE - Vol. 26 Encyclopedia
with I 1/2 baths. Convenient Britann ca, eleventh edition,
location Carter Rd & Princeton Randy Vol. issue. Call 924-7317
Rd. $400 per me. Call (609) 486-
0530,

1969 OPEL sport rally 1900
series. New disc brakes, R&H
excel running cond, beautiful

PRINCETON FIRM meeds aa MATURE REGISTERED body. $1,000. Call 683-3021after 6.
......... Aecountio ̄  I NURSE sing e or widowed forI Market, Open dailyaccoum ab~ ~t~ut. a " I~..u,,..,,.,~ -r education helnfu I board ng school infirmar duties-a~,,e. ........ ’ ’ F ..... YGood figure aptitude manda!,o,:: : I w~t’~ o~mo~r~O~[t,,}~r,~ Se~t~mb~I

Pleasant modern office, exce iez t I PP Y wee~s wor~ I -- --
com~an,, naid benefits good startingin June. Position prey des I ’69 VW BUS & CAMPER - $1500.]
stari~n,, ~a(arv Call 924-9360 an apartment and requires ve- n I Good eond, bed, elee. out, extra I
- ~’ "’ ’ nursing duties. If interesteclin the seat, radio, screens. Call 609-448- BEDROOM DINING ROOM,

position or in further informat on 7690 after 6.
LIVING i~M FURNITUmRIE,please c~l1448 0155. __ , pictures, glasses pots, laps,
sewing machine cabinets, misc,
household contents. Call 924-9680.

I FOR ONE YEAR STARTING PIANO- Sohmer, 2 years old, ex.
JUNE 2: Charming, furnished
apartment for rent in heart of
Princeton. Single person
preferred. Phone 924-6682 for
det~ ds mornir gs from 9.9:~0 cmy.

[OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Ideal for Doctor, Lawyer, Real
Estate. Newly decorated, parking.
Hamilton Square. 90 min. from
Princeton. Call 924-0499 after 6
p.m.

BARN SALE - Princeton Avenue
(near Crescent Ave.) in Rocky
Hill, N. J. Look For Sign -
Saturday, May 6 starting 9:00 AM.

(7) Antique Pressed Glass
Thumbprint Goblets $5 each
China Revolutionar

Machines $40; (1)
Foot Folding School Bench fl
old Rocky Hill Schoolhouse $25
1) Ha(co Post Lantern with Post,

like new $50 (l) Hanging Glass 
pointed Star Lite $5’, (1) Fireplace
Grate $5; (1) Child’s Swing Seat
$2; (1) Child’s 3-Wheel Bike $5; (1)
Infant’s Crib with Waterproof
Mattress good condition $15; (1)
Stork ine Infant’s Wardrobe
Bureau, excellent condition $35;
(1) New Westinghouse "Avaeado"
Electric Counter-topRange and
(1) New Tappan Wall Oven 
Chrome Doors Rusty & piece of
Glass Broken--S85 takes the pair
(original wholesale cost over
$200) (1) Hudson Power Sprayer 
needs some work $35 (1) GE 40"
Free Standing Electric Range in
good condition $35; (1) Kenmore
Portable Electric Heater $10 (1)
Small Kenmore E ectrie Heater
$5 (1) Kenmoro Kerosene Space
Heater, large capacity with pipes
$25 (1) Used Philco Air Con-
ditioner, working order $10; (2)
Modern Red Naugahyde Chairs,
metal bases $10 each (1) Office
Secretar al Char $15; (1) Modern
Gilt Frame $5; (2) Curly Maple
Frames $15 each; and other items
too numerous to mention.

GIRL FRIDAY -part time, assist
with payroll and billing. Small
Nassau Street office, Cull 924-2040.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
permanent part/full time, days or
nights, SmuU Nassau St. office,
924-2N0.

ttAND BRAIDED WOOL RUG
approx. 6-1/2’ x 7-1/2’. Hand lawn
mower, trunk. Call 924.0498 after 6
p,m.

UPRIGIIT PIANO - lyear old,
Excellent coudit[on, Must sell,
Cull 92t.0099 after 5 p,ln,

VOLVO - station wagon

seat Ill rear,
ition. $251i0. Cull 924-1iil21.

AuS’rRALIAN BUSINESS MAN
roquh’c8 hlrgc f~lrnishcd huuse to

I rout hi PriR, urea for upprox, ~ to 3
alas. Itoutly t() oceu )y now, Plouso
cad[ ,152.2 00.

eond. Bought for $1200. must
sacrifice for only $500. For in-
formation call between 5-8 p.m., BABYSITTER - wants positio~
215-493-5801. with family on vacation, t5 year.<

old, Princeton Day School student
experienced. Ca11599-9729.

APARTMENT FOR RENT . 3
KEYPUNCH/VERIFY part/full- rooms, both and kitchen, l0 miles
time, $3/hr & bonus, mm 2 yrs. from Princeton. Available Jane 1.
exp. 029/059. Learn IBM 129. Call Call 924-0498 after 6 p.m.
452-8414 for appt. PROFITICrON:eR?L" SYSTEMS, Roate 1, 1966 CORVAIR MONZA - 4 door

sedan, Might qualify as co ectors
item. $250. Call 924-3869.

NassauT~nt[SHOP FOR RENT - On
responsibility?AssistantManager]S{reet approximately 250 sq. ft.
position available. Princeton[Large display bay window.
office. Call 921-3350 ask for Bunny. Thompson LandRealtors, 609-921.

] 7655.
Uuless otherwise noted all
telephoneuaalbers are Area
Code 809.

AIDES
meat Act 1971

Laurence R. May

May Joined May
Agency On May 1

Laurence R. May, of
Blawenburg, has joined the May
Agency, real estate and in-
surance brokers. Mr. May
recently returned from a tour of
active duty with the U.S. Armed
Forces in Europe.

A graduate of Princeton High
School, Mr. May also graduated
from McPherson College where
he majored in business and ac-
counting.

Mr, May obtained his real
estate license in 1968 and worked
a short time before entering the

, service. He returned to the May
Agency as a salesman on May 1.

Top Soil 50 lb. $1.39
,, Peatmoss ̄ Insecticides i Fertilizers ¯ Mulch,

~!~ New Jersey Greenhouse Tomatoes197o FORD t/2 ton pickut PETERSONS15,000 mi, 8 ft, sty[eside,
bumper western mwrors,
(201) 821-8705~

lip
Nursery and Garden Market

~t,. Lawrence Road, Rt. 206, Between Princeton & Trenton
SILKY TERRIER PUPS Ex- ~ OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNOAY ~ A.M. to8P.M.ceptional breed out of Bowenva]e, I
Brenhill Champions. AKC, non-[ a,, ooI

SOFA SALE
15%0FF

ALL UPHOLSTERED PIECES FROM OUR TOP SUPPLIER*
All now merchandise, . Many stylesto choose from. ¯ Largo fabric selection,

Only uphoIslero0 pieces Item Ihis supplier on sale,

the workbench

for detulls oud III

¯ SEMINAIUAN S

55 State Road (Rte, 205) Princeton, N,J., 924-96B6
STORE HOURS: Mon..Sat, 10.6

..... 11


